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FroAmlonalOurda.

A. C, FOSTER. S, W. 80OTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract o
Haskell county land titles.

otary InOfflce.

H.Q.McCOMELL,
600800COO VKXBOtntXT)

Attorney - nt - "Law,
W5COC 0(75V 103I031OO

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer hit servicesto the people of Hsskell
nil tnrronndlngcountry.

OHM at McLemore'sDrag store.

X. E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

eosecoscceocaoo

te Haskell, - - Texas.

7 eicrs,,,lA ' oI'cmor6'B DruR Btoro
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Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.

V . . Prices Moderate; . . .

. . Treatment Honorable. . .

SHERR1LL BROS. & CO.

When it becomes necessary to
surrenderto weeds and grassa por-
tion of the ground planted to cotton,
it would be well, as soon as the
ground can be plowed to plant some
of the nonsacharine sorghums.
Kaffir corn,or Jerusalemcorn,plant-
ed in July will mature a good crop
before ftostif the seasonsare favor-

able, and a fair crop regardlessof
season. This makesexcellent stock
feed, and the Kaffir flour is excellent
for batter cakes or mush, for the
latter purposefully equal to oats. If
the farmer hasno stock to eat his ex.
tra amountof feed, he should pro-

cure some; or, if it is impracticable,
the seed will be in good demand
next spring for planting purposes,
and can be sold at fair prices to the
seed dealers. Farm and Ranch.

Tie SireLa Grippe Curt,

There is no usesuffering from this
dreadful malady if you will only get
the right remedy. You are having
pain all through your body,your
liver is out of order, have no appe.
tite, no life or ambition, havea bad
cold, in fact are completelyused up.
Electric Bitters are the only remedy
that will give you prompt and sure
relief. They act directly on your
Liver, Stomachand Kidneys,tone up
the whole systemandmake you feel
like a new being. They are guaran-
teed to cure or price refunded. For

. saleat A. P, McLemore'sdrug store
only 50c per bottle.

It is said that the average ageof
the soldiers composing our army is
but a little over twenty-fo- ur yean.

YOU mav hunt the world over and
ypu will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain'sColic, Choi
era and DiarrhoeaRemedyfor bew
el complaints, It is pleasant, safe

It, and reliable. . For saleby A. P, Me
Lemore. 31 '

The Cow-Boy- s' Reunion Near.
THE KANSAS CITY STAR WRITES IT UP.

SOME LOCAL NOTES.

As the time approachesfor the openingof the biggest Cowboy reunion
ever held, there is little more to say beyond the fact that everything, every
preparationis so far advancedas to guaranteethatnothing will be lacking
on the openingday to make it a completeand thoroughsuccess.

We extract the following from the
KansasCity Star of July 1 1, which
has hada correspondent investigat-
ing the Cowboys' reunion and writ-

ing it up. Wc necessarilyleave out
some cuts of officers of the Associa-
tion with which the article was em-

bellished:
"Haskell, Tex., July 11. Soon

every trail leading to Haskellwill be
dottedwith cowboys and cattlemen
from Oklahoma, Indian territory,
the Panhandle,Texas,andevenCol-

orado andNew Mexico on their way
there to attend the third annual re-

union of the Texas Cowboys' asso-

ciation, which will beginon July 27
andcontinuesthrough the 28 and 29.
The meanestand mostvicious bron-

chos and the wildest Texassteers
will be corraled for the occasionand
turned loose as the masters of cere-

monies may direct. The most thrill-

ing equestrianismof the circus will
be tame compared to the featsof
horsemanshipthat will take placeon
the level plain setapart for the re-

union contests. The meeting at
Seymour lastyear was attendedby
thousandsof visitors who came for
miles to witnessthe wild and wooly
doings of the cowboy on his native
heath. Correspondents for city
newspaperswerethere and the ex-

citing events of the occasion were
graphically describedfor newspapers
throughoutthe United States.

Liberal cash contributions have
been madefor prizes and expenses
this year, and the reunion promises
to be very successful. Haskellis a
central point in the greatTexas cat-

tle country and nestles on a plain
that stretchesas level as a floor to
the horizon. An abundanceof pure
water flows trom springs and wells.
Large campgroundswill be provid-

ed for personswho wish to rough it.
Haskell is an inland town, about
fifty miles from Seymour, which is
on a branch of the Ft. Worth & Den-

ver City railway, and about the same
distance from Abilene on the T. P.
railroad and from Albany the termi-

nus of the Texas Central railroad.
Its location, though remote, has this
advantage,that it will insure the at--

iendanceof many interestingIrontier
characterswho otherwise might not
be present. Ample stage facilities
will be given visitors who come

Major Smith is general
manager for the localorganization
and Will Hills secretary.

The grand round-u- p will be a
marvelousevent for "tenderfeet." A
large herd of range cattle will be
brought to Haskell for the contest.
The first cashprize for thebest"cut
ting horse and work will be $150;
second,$75 and third, $25.

In the roping and tying contest
the wildest steers to be found will
be turned loose and any man who
can stick on a flying horse and whirl
a ropemay enter and try his skill in
bringing one of them to earth and
tying him hard and fast. This feat
hasbeen accomplishedin less than
half a minute, incredible as it may
seem. The prizesthis yearare: 1st,
$150; and, $75; 3rd, $25.

The broncho "busting" contest
will perhaps be the dizziest of all.
The meanestand most vicious hors-

es on Southwesterncattle rangeswill
be provided for this spectacular af-

fair. RogerMills county,Ok., start-
ed a bunch of thesewild West poni-

es toward Haskell a month ago.
From the time the daring rider be-

strides the "hurricane deck" of one
of these raging, plunging animals
until the contestof skill and endur-
ance is over there is no appeal,
n o stopping. The rider
must have assistance to hold and
mount the brute, but once up he
must take care of himself and ride
until he is masterof the horse or un-

til it hassent him to grass. The
prizes for riding this year are: 1st,
$755 nd, 14053rd, ao.

There will be racing for purses
each day during the meeting, the
pursesfooting up a total of $950.00.

A good band of 15 picces-ha- s been

... mil r vmiirT)

securedto furnish music during the
festivities.

There will be a grand ball on the
night of the 29th, and theladies and
cavaliers of the western rangeswill
"tip the light fantastic toe" to their
hearts' content.

Wc are informed that ample pre-

parations of every kind are being
provided and that therewill be vari-

ous minor amusements notennumcr--
att;d in this article."

Mr. T. G. Carney, who returned
from a trip to Abilene Wednesday,
says that from the talk he heard
there hethought fully half the town
would come to the reunion. As an
illustration, one partyof 40 is already
made up and will have their tents,
campingoutfit and cooks and will
come preparedto live at home.

MessrsBunk Rike, Frank Rob-

erts, Tom Hughesand Sam Maloney
got back thisweek from a trip to the
Panhandle in Ochiltree county,
where they drove a large herd of
horses. Bunk says that all the way
up he heard much talk of people
coming to the reunion. They came
back by a different route, passing
through a porton of the Indian ter-
ritory and heard thesametalk all
along the line. He thinks thecrowd
will be about six deep in Haskell.

Mr. Ellis Richardson of Baird
sent up some horses this week to
contest for the reunionprizes. There
are now about fifteen race horses
here, and some think there will be
from 50 to 100 by the openingday.

In speakingof the grandstand or
amphitheatre last week we said it
was 300 feet long we lost just 100
feet it is 400 feet long.

Mr. C. L. Hasdrouck,a druggist
at Mrndon, Mich., says all of the
good testimonials that have been
publishedby the manufacturers of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy could be dupli-

catedin that town. For sale by A.
P. McLemore. 31

The latestwar news by telephone
is that Santiagohassurrendered,the
U. S. agreeingto furnish transporta-
tion back to Spain for the Spanish
soldiers.

Reasons Why Chamberlan's Colic,
Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy

is the Best
1. Because it affords almost in-

stant relief in case of pain in the
stomach,colic and choleramorbus.

2. Becauseit is the only remedy
that never fails in the most severe
casesof dysenteryand diarrhoea.

3. Becauseit is the only remedy
that will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Becauseit is the only remedy
that will preventbilious colic'

5. Becauseit is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Becauseit is the only remedy
that can always be depended upon
in casesof cholera infantum.

7. Becauseit is the most prompt
and most reliable medicinein use for
bowel complaints.

8. Becauseit producesno bad re-

sults.
9. Because itis pleasantand safe

to take.
10. Becauseit hassaAed the lives

of more people than any other med-

icine in the world.
The 25 and 50c sizes for saleby

A. P. McLemore. 31

The American soldiersthoughbut
raw volunteersare proving themsel-
ves equal to any country's regulars,
to the surprisedcontinental Europe

SSBBHESESSSS
"Last summeroneof our grand-

children was-- sick with a severebow-

el trouble," says-- Mrs. E. G. Greg-

ory, of Frederickstown, Mo. "Our
doctor's remedyhad failed, then" we
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ana wiarrnoea Remedy, which gave
very speedyrelief." For saleby A

P, McLemore jr

Haskell and Other CountiesPutUn-

der Absolute Quarantine.

Quanah,Tex., July 5, 1898.
To the Cattlemen West of the Quar-antin- c

Line:
Gentlemen: When thequarantine

line was opened last fall a great
many southern and easterncattle
were rushed into the various coun-

ties west of the quarantine line. The
winter was very mild and ticks
brought in by thosecattle have, in a
greatmany counties, lived through
the winter, and are now propagating
and in some instancescausing fever

of which condition I fully advised
you in my circular letter of April

7th, 1898. These ticks have been
found on cattle and in counties that
have never had ticks before and it
has becomenecessaryfor the protec-

tion of the live stock interests to
quarantine, absolutely,the counties
of Irion, West Tom Green, Sterling,
Mitchell, Scurry,Fisher,Jones,Has-

kell, Stonewall, King, Knox, Ford,
Cottle, Childress, Hardeman, Wil-

bargerand no cattle will be permit-

ted to leave any of thesecounties
prior to the 1st day of October,1898,
or until otherwise orderedby this
board; and an order has been enter-
ed by said board to this effect, and
no cattle can go from one of these
counties into another except the
counties bordering on the general
quarantine line may go eastor south;
provided they do not touch any of
the othercountiesherein mentioned.

It has been thought by a great
manyof the boardsand shippers in

this and other statesthat no cattle
ought at any time to be permitted to
cross the general quarantine line;
however, the boardbelieves that by
opening the line at the same time as

last year and requiring all cattle to
be inspected and found free from
ticks before they are brought in,
will be ample protection; and those

of you, and others, who are contem-
plating the purchaseof easternor
southerncattle for shipmentinto the
area of territory north and west of
the generalquarantine line will take
notice that the board in its regula-
tions for next year will provide that
no cattle shall be shippedor driven
from that areaof territory lying east
and south of the general quarantine
line, whetherin the stateof Texasor
elsewhere, to the area of territory
lying west and nuth of said line, un-

less they are free from ticks and in a
healthy condition, and after receiv-

ing permit from this Board.

Yours truly,
W. B. Tullis,

Live Stock Sanitary Commissioner.

John J. Ingalls, of
Kansas, whose fame as a brilliant
writer, a man of remarkablescholar-
ship and literary attainments, is
even greater than that of the dis
tinguishedsenator,announcesa new
book on the subjectof the American
Spanish-Cub- an War. It is entitled
"America's War For Humanity in
Picture and Story." It is published
by the N. D. Thompson Publishing
Co., of St. Louis, Mo., and is an ex-

haustivediscussionof the causes of
the war, and an equally exhaustive
history of its incidents, and a brilli-

ant analysisof the famous characters
conducting it. It promises to be the
one great and popular work called
forth by this wonderfully interesting
national episode. WhateverSenator
Ingalls toucheshe adorns; and this
book shinesand sparklesin the light
of his genius. The present work is
worthy of his genius, and will bea
monument tohis fame. The subject
now so engrossesthe popular mind
as to forecast for this book a sale
that will be universal. It will be
sold by subscription only, and the
canvassing samplesare now ready
for agents. We advertise it in
anothercolumn. 29

It hasdevelopedthat theSpanish
forces in Porto Rico are stronger
than our governmenthad been led to
believe. Gen. Miles saysthat it is
now known that there are 7000 reg-

ularsand 13,000 volunteers.ora total
of 19,000 soldierson the island. It
is alio thought probablethat 3000
soldiers who left Spain sometime
sinceand havenot been accounted
for otherwisewere landed in Potto
Rico. For this reason a stronger
invading force will besent to Porto
Rico' than hasbeen previously
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Another TexasResource.

The shortagein sulphur, owing to
it beingheld contrabandof war, thus
stoppingimports, will probably have
the effect to develop another richre-

source of our great State. The con-

sumption of sulphur in the United
States in the single item of paper
making amounts 10225 tonsdaily,
or nearly 70,000 tons ayear. Almost
the entire supply of this country has
heretofore beenimported from Sicily
and Japan, and now the embargo
will force us to look about for a new
source of supply, and it will not be
difficult to find. More than forty
years ago the writer was oneof an
exploringparty who first discovered
the immense depositsof brimstonein
the trans-Pec-os region. South of
Delawarecreek,a tributary of the
Pecos, there is an extensivevolcanic
area,where the brimstone crops out
in large quantities;in fact, the sur-

face is thickly studded with lumps
from the size of a pea to that of a
cotton bale, apparently in a very
pure state, for it is of a beautiful
transparentyellow, as clear as mica.
In places thousandsof tons can be
loaded into wagons without digging
and hauledto the Texas and Pacific
railroad, only a few miles distant.
We aie informed that thesevaluable
mines are now being worked and
that there is every indication of an
inexhaustiblesupply. The price of

sulphur in the principal markets of
this country was $1.60 per hundred
poundslast March; now it is $2.25.
Of the amount of sulphur usedin
this country less than th

is used in the manufacture ofgun-
powder, it would seem to be a little
absurd, therefore,to declare it con-
traband. Yet, if it results in devel-
oping apermanenthome supply, let
it go as contrabandfor all we care.
We believe Texas can supply the
civilized world with sulphur when
onr immensemines are fully devel-
oped. Tex. Farm and Ranch.

THE NEW WAY.
WOMEN uaed

to think "fe-
male disease"
could on ly be
treated after"Ic- -c

a I examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
auch treatment
kept thousandsof
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of
Wine of Cardul hasnow demon
strated that nine-tent- of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require aphysician's attention

t all. The simple, pur

WMSM
taken In th privacy of awoman',
own homeInsuresquick relief and:
speedy cur. Women neednot
hesitatenow, Win of Cardul re-

quire n humiliating eliminat-
ions for It adoption. It curesany
diseasethatcomesunder thehead
of "femal troubles" disordered
menses, falling of th womb,
"whites."change of life It makes
women beautiful by making' them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00at
th drug (tor.

For advice la cum requlrliir speeitl
direction., aSdraii. rWInt symptoms.
the "Ladles' Advisory DMtnment."
The ChattanoogaMedicineCo., Chute--

V. L aMNM, ..,Cary, .. f
"I neeWla r Cardulasteasivelila

aaaailM ai Mmot -- - -- "-
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If so, then when yoii get ready to buy a
buggy, Phaeton,Surreyor a vehicle of any
description,be sure to get a RACINE.

The continuedsale of thesegoodsfor sev-

eral years,and the words of commendation
from purchasers and users, convinced us
more than ever,thatthey are the bestgoods
for this climate ever brought to this coun-

try.
WELL MADE, WELL FINISHED,

As stylish and attractive in appearanceas1

any and more durable. What more qovia
you WANT?

You will want a new one to go' to the'
Reunion in. Sendfor catalogueand prices.-Your-s

truly,
Ed. S. Hughes & Co.

Abilene, Texas';

When peace is established this
country must show her good faith by
setting Cubafree, under a protec-
torate for a time if needs be. Take
Porto Kico, the Canaries,the Philip-

pines Spain itself only Cubamust
be freed accordingto promise. Some
who are eager for a great military
establishmentand territorial expan-
sion advocate holding Cuba, but a
great nation con not afford to stul-

tify itself.

The
Arkrnsas
Traveler.

The Great Cyclone!
BARGAIN tent of the

"Arkans&w Traveler" is

now spread!

On the west side of the Public
Square, Haskell, Texas, and is
chock full of fine seasonable,up-to-d-ate

goods, high in Quality, Low in
Price. Everything usually found in
a city department store.

Glassware, Tinware, Hardware,
Dry Goods, Men's furnishing goods,
Unbrellas, Window Shades, Lace
Curtains,Laces,Embroideries,Coun-terpain- s,

Towels,. Napkins, Table
Cloths, Rugs, Chennille Table Cov
ers, Notions of Everykind and Var-

iety, Jewelry, Spectacles,Silverware,
&c, &c. Come und see the most
goods in the smallest place for the
least money you ever saw in all your
life!

Ladies who wish another new
Lawn, Organdy or White dressfor
the Reunion, can now get it at our
great closingout dreasgoods sale.

Openingday, Monday, June iSth,
1898, Yours anxious to please.

THE AREANSAW
TRAVELER'S

GreatCyclone Tent Store,
Haskell, Texas.

In its householddepartmentThe
Texas Farmand Ranchof July 9th,
give two pages of valuable receipts
for pickling, canning and preserving
fruits and vegetables. This number
aloneof the paper should be worth
the price of a years subscription to
any family and you can get Farm
and Ranch and the Fkf.k Press
(both) a whole year for only $1.80
cash.

Liter troubles quickly rcuH in tfHnui...Mtnlltlkna MM, I til. MtBH H l.. I.A..1 1.1

liver haslittle rrgenl for health. A buttle
pi Browns-- iron, timers now sou thru III
keep the liver in perfectorder. If the dlv
ease has developed, Browns' Iron Hitters

vitality always fallow its met, For sale ?
411 Dealt,

Notice.
President McKinley has beerf

pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energy at the
command of the administration,
amongother things large quantities
of provisi6ns Were ordered ioT pro-

visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at'
the low prices now prevailing at D.
W. Courtwrioht & Cb's:

ICE COLD!
Milk Shake,
Cider,
Soda Water,-Glae-e

and
Ice Credrri

always ready to serve.

Warm Lunchesor ICeals
to order at all timer

ICE! ICE!
On andafterthe20th

of JuneI will keepICE
for sale and delivery
anywherein town,

Leaveyour orders.
W.M. REEDY.

Agents Wanted
In Every County to ply

the Oreat Popular Demand for

America's War For Humanity

Told in Picture
and Story

Complied andWritten by

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS
Of Kansas

The most brilliantly written, moit profasely
endarlitlcally llluttrstt-d- , mil mni intensely
popular b ok on the subject or the war wltii
Sps'n. Nearly
200 Superb Illustrations from Photo
tsken specially for this grrst work. Agents'
aremaking e.v to lion a week, selling It. j
Ten table bonanzafor live eanTB'Srrt. Apply
for deecrij'tlcn, termsandterritory atone to'

N. D. ThompsonFnb., Co.

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

FreefKleei. We gle oneor seol free scfcoW
rvuipv la vr7 goubij ia uv u. mt ,wmik

HTII1 1 Ii'ifi lallliZPtiiini.,, orcandepoirrsnoaey la beak
until pottioa is aeeared.Car

UnSrr Ttdumabie teretany time. Otwafor bath
conditions . . . . sexes. Cheepboard. Assetssrme uresis eaejsaecae.
Address J. F. Daauoaosr,rreet, at eHfcerbvDraiurhon
Practical.. eEs""wesV'

Bualn
MiNmu, mt, MintTWiM nusau.fu
schools of the kin a the world, aad We tool
fiatronitrJ on la the South. Indorsedbybeak-er, raerctueta. ralnlttere and others. Fee
Seeks in bookkeeping with M are mil to
twelve weeksby the old plea. J. r. D&ugfcoa.
rresldent. Is author of Drnugbon'eHew ByMeat
of Bookkeeping, "Double iintry Made Sasy."."ft"' wv'.1,,ve. PP"red. for hoet
stady.bookson bookkeeping,pensaasUpa4shorlbsnd. Write for price list "Hoeae fttady."

extract.J'Paor. DaAUORON- -I leanedbook--
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HASKELL, t t : t t TEXAS.

A man's love (or liquor frequently
toukes the world gyrate.

Failures should beused as stepping
stones to future success.

A few days after a man weds an an-

gel she always shedsher wings.

Experience teaches people lots of
things they would rather not know.

A single spade In the hand Is worth
more than a tray of diamonds In the
pack.

It's surprising how much a woman
can say about herself without telling
anything.

Borne actors find the glare of the
headlights more annoying than that of
the footlights.

The wnr-llk- ( reporter blows p a lot
of speaking-tube- s In his efforts to cap-

ture Information.

A mairled man hays there Is evident
ly no end to his wife's mind, as he
gets a piece of It daily.

A man Is apt to suffer less from a
cold than he Is from Innumerable rem-

edies suggestedby his friends.

A girl's features may be stampedon
a young man's heart, but It's always
her complexion that looms up on his
coat collar.

An alliance between France and
Spain would give us the friendship of
the little German emperor to such an
extent that he would enunciate In our
behalf In a loud voice.

on

' that Gen. Shatter has teen evidences"Paresis"theysometimescall it when
of the Spanish army h Intention todissolutepeoplewho are rich, idle and

down In body and rothd. Often treat to the and that quick

It comes near enough to insanity to i

warrant their being placed In an asy-

lum, where ample attendance ts given
nt high prices. A nurse In one such
Institution says, "You would be aston-
ished to know how many such gentry
are In our care; and In some casestheir
friends give out that they are 'gone
abroad "

The determined effort of a New York
temperancesociety to suppressthe mill
tary canteen In Its statecamp, Is sup-

ported by reports from the English ar-

my in Africa, where the recent brilliant
victory on the Atbara was won by a
force composed exclusively of total ab-

stainers. For months Sir Herbert
Kitchener has denied all liquor to his
troops, with the result that In one-- of

the deadliest ot climates, no army has..j -- - II...- - ,, - V, .ever nau to muo ;.":.:,, u..
such magnificent physical nnd moral
training, or won battles
'after forced mnrch.es of such extraor-
dinary character. No wonder that the
total abstinenceprinciple In warfare Is
being pondered by military authorities
throughoutthe world.
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BOMBARDING WM 'AGAIN.

SpanishOpenedFire American Forces, but

Were Promptly Silenced Fleet

mountains,

hard-foug- ht

Threw Some

Washington, July K:f5 o'clock
yesterday evening Secretary Alger

cablegram
saying:

havo just letter
Total declining unconditional

surrender. army and
navy begin
possible."

owing belief
the Spanish left

city were In lntrenchments,
bombarded the lntrenchments

to saving buildings In the

Sampson ceuscd tiring
owing to darkness, of his

ships. reported, to
Injured, but which Known

here.
The bombardment beganat o'clock.

fire guns,

There little musketry fired,

and the kept entirely within
their trenches. Three men

wounded.
Shatter repot will

considerable finding
to completely block the ro.uls

northwest.
Garcia reports Hint

has evacuated the little called
Caminos,

Santiago
department ofuclats believe

necessary
avenues escape, Shatter'sarmy

hardly large to guard
expanseof

Toral in flight. belief
such

retreat would become
Shatter'sarmy was considerably re-

inforced yesterday arrival of the
and Paul,

bringing regiment District
Columbia volunteers the
bringing Henry, command,and
Che quartermaster's

army 12,000 men should
scene hostilities within

days. When force lands army
of approximately 40,000 will

hand.
Toral until and

.r,aln r,,izht. for
iQm eacapc

bombardment Santiago
postponementof Wataon's de-

parture Canaries nnd Spain.
Tho chief squad-
ron, Massachusetts
the Newark, participated the

department already arranged
with the Merrltt-Chapma- n Wrecking

undertake the
thene the vessels
of now on their

Santiago. Sampson's dispatch
makes posblbility

saving ships first re-

ported.
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Shells Also.

Wiiumlcil nt Tnmp.i.
Tampa, Kla., July 11. The trans-

ports Iroquois and Cherokee bi ought
450 woundedinen from Santiago.These
have been distributed to posl'lont on
shore and thetransportsnie awaiting
orders.

At daylight the long train of hospital
enrs was thrown open to the leeoptton
of those who were going to Fort

and !!23 men weru placed
aboard.

niRhty-ieve-n wcie tent to tha gener-
al hospital of the fourth army corps
and the surgeons there had their first
experience In dressing war rounds.
While the sullerliiK lay upon the rough
pine table they gavean accountof how

the wounds were received, luv.irlnbly
they mid when the Mnustr bullotn
struck tlicy were knocked down, but
suffered little. The holes seemed to
have been Uy drilled tlnough the
llesh or bone, .Jiiklns no laceration.
Only one manwas unable to walk, nil
the others having Miilleliutly leiuver--
ed to do so.

'J he wound were mainly In the
hand,arms nnd feet. Men with their
feet bundled In white iloths ami their
arms in slings were In abundance.
They tnlkcd good naturcdly of the fight
and rpokc highly of the enemy.

The surgeons In charge report all
the men iIoIiie well.

The ho-plt- al train left for Fort Mc

Phersonat noon estertlay.

Ui'iuirtril I'loni lluil IiMon.
Charleston, S. C, July II. Tho

steamship Rita, captured recently off
Cuba by the Yale, and purchased by
tlu t'nltcd States government for
$15,000,sailed for Santiago yesterday
afternoon with C30 men of the sixth
Illinois regiment and their bagago.

The embarkation at C30 o'clock was
an Inspiring sight. The men of the
sixteenth Pennsylvania nud second and
third Wisconsin regiments were drawn
up on neighboring pierheads,their reg-

imental bands playing patriotic air.--,

which were respondedto by a band of
the Illinois regiment on the steamer.
It had been raining hard all day, but
Just as the Rita drew out Into tho
stream a perfect rainbow appeared
spanning the entrance to tho harbor
like a triumphal arch, under which tho
ship was sailing.

Comiimml Atiilllnry l'let.
Washington, July 11. Cupt. John R.

Bartlett has been ordered by Secretary
Long to take commandof the auxiliary
fleet of the United States. Capt. Bart
lett relieves Admiral Erben, at present
located at New York city. He will
transferthe headquarters of the auxil-
iary navy department. Capt. Bartlett
is nt piesent In charge of navy intelli-
gence nnd one of the most competent
functions of the navy department at
this time. He has also organized and
directs the coast signal system, which
has proven to be so valuable. In addi
tion to these duties, which he retains,
he assumescommand of a fleet of not
less than thirty-thre-e vessels,so that
altogether Capt. Bartlett has one ot
the most extensive assignments in tho
navy.

Mourner ntirnn.
New York, July 11. The Clyde lino

steamer Delaware, from New York for
Charleston and Jacksonville, was aban-

donedoff Bamegat, N. .!., Friday night,
the steamerbeing on fire. Tho passen-ger-b

and crew left the burning vebsel
in boats nndon life rafts.

There were boventy persons in all
and they wero rescuedby the membrs
of the Cedar Creek life saving station
with the aid of tho crew of the tlshlng
smack S. P. Miller. All the passengers
were transferred to the steam yacht
Ocean King and the captain and twelve
of the steamer were landed at
Barnegat, presumably to look after tho
ship.

The tugboat Ocean King arrived at
New York Saturday with tho passen-
gers nnd part of tho crew of tho
steamer Delaware on board.

t'hfl Dinwnml,
Portland, Me., July 11. By the cap-hlzl-

of a cutboat In Portland har-
bor Saturday five persons lost their
lives. They were: William O'Donnell
aged 20; Charles Sulllvun. nged 18;'
William Mitchell, aged 17; Edward
Vnyo, aged 10; of portlnnd, and .lameh
A. McAuley.

CoMljr Klre,
Philadelphia, Pa., July ll.-Ha- lton &

Shoemaker's flvc-ttor- y brick building
at Boone and Diamond btreots waa en-

tirely debtroyed by fire yesterday, In-

volving a loss of about $100,000, di-

vided among the owners of tho build-
ing and the various tenants. The loss
is coveredby Insurance,

It Is reported that Blanco has been
ordered to surrender Havanu In four
days.

Ileseheil Santiago.
Washington, July 11. The war de-

partment Is advlse-- that Randolph's
six batteries of artillery, the District
of Columbia regiment and a regiment
of Illinois Infantry, which left Tampa
several days ago, have reached Santi-
ago.

Orvera and 745 other Spanish prU-one-rs

hve arrived at Portsmouth, N. II.

VtlM f ! rMta.
A fpaalssi peseta la hi gdlalat

U shout II eestsU felt.

Ilnve Nurmnilrrctl.
New York, July ft. flamingo advices

are- that the civil governor, Senor Wos,
the ninyor, Senor Perron,nnd the prpl-de- nt

of the upper court of Justice went
to Cnney nnd delivered themsalvesup
to the Americans.

They had been forbidden by (Jen.
Toral to leave, but sneakedawny, com-
ing acrossthe mountains In a crowd of
other refugees,and as soonas posslblo
revealed their Identity to the Ameri-
cans,

Orders were Issued to treat them
with every possible consideration for
their comfort.

They said many were itnrvlng; that
rice and black bread were the only
food, and that fuither resistance was
equal to suicide.

Hobson ts Inspecting the Crlstobol
Colon together with the other officers.

Admiral Corvera, before leaving the
harbor of Santiago de Cubaon Suuday
morning signaled the following mes-

sage to his Meet "The admiral to bis
dear children. He hopes that God will
grant us 11 prompt vlctoiy."

The llarvnrd has called for Ports-
mouth, N. 11., with the remainder of
the prisoner?, the total numbering
1170.

.ffutin In llnwtnn.
London, July 8. The Times pub-llth-

n long letter from one of Itb cor-

respondents,E. W. Knight, dated from
Havana on June C, in which the witter
gives details of his difficult landing in
Cuba, experiencesIn prlton and re-

lease.
In regard to conditions of nffnlrs In

Havann Mr. Knight says he found the
city In n very dlifeient condition rrom
that described In the American press
and that the town Is perfectly quiet.

Continuing he says there aro no
signs of popular excitement uud no In-

timation uf n general niwssacrc of for-

eigners which bus been foretold.
The conespondent also mys there nrc

no signs of famine in Havnun, though
he admits it is true that piovblous
ore very dear, and that there U dls-tie- ss

among the poor, who are without
work owing to the blockade. He adds
thnt the distressIs no grenter than Is
sometimesexperiencedin London.

Of the present attitudeof the popula-
tion, cfvil and military, the Times

says he can hardly bpeak
too highly adding

"There Is no excitement nnd no fear,
.but a dignified calm resolve to defend
the country bravely. All here eagerly
desire an American force to land in
Cuba In order to try conclusions in a
fair fight with the Spanish troops.

"The latter, I think, will give a good
account of therabelveswhen the time
comes."

Arrlted nt Bunion.
Boston, July 9. All the survivors of

the La Bourgogne arrived
here yesterday from Halifax, where
they landed.

From the testlm y of three persons,
Otta Zelser of New York, Mr. Achard
of Baltimore and Charles Llebra of
tho Stafford hotel, Philadelphia, It ap-

pears that the fourth engineer of the
La Bourgogne, who was saved, acted
in the most brutal manner toward the
passengers. The three men agree In
the statement that after the collision,
when every ono was surrounding the
boats, the fourth engineer said: "D n
the passenger. Let them save them-
selves; we save ourselves first."

He also saidthat If he hada revolver
he would shoot the passengers.

On the voyage Llebra became ac-

quainted with Yousoff, the famous
wrestling champion, who was a pas-
senger. After the collision, Llebr.i
says he saw Yousoff struggling In a
crowd of drowning passengers,beating
them off with a stiletto and shoving
them aside, trying to reach a boat. He
failed, however,and went down.

Oft l'or Cuba.

Charleston, S. C, July 9. The work
of trans-shippin- g tho soldiers to tho
transports was accomplished without
trouble.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles and his staff
arrived in the city at 6:30 p. m. yester-
day. At S o'clock Gen. Mlle3 boarded
the lighthouse tender Wisteria and
went out to the Yale.

The expedition numbers in all 1720

men. There are still In the city 4000
troops, and others are expected here
from Chickamauga.

On the Lookout.
Washington, July 9. Tho navy de-

partment has been Informed that a
Spanish privateer carrying flvo guns Is
hovering off tho const of Diltlsh Col-

umbia. According to last account!! the
prlvatoer wasbetweenPrince Charlotte
sound and Dlxou's entrance. Prompt
instructions have been sent to tho mil-

itary authorities of the northwest coast
to prepare for a visitation.

For fepteily 1'ence,
St. Petersburg, July9. The nusslan

officials and the generalpublic here ars
strongly in favor of speedy peace as
the only salvation for Spain, and the
newspapers recommend the Interven-
tion of Europe to compel a cessation
of hostilities. It was asserted that If
any power directly Interested In tho
fate of Spain or the Unite! States pro-pofj-

mediation or Initiated Interven-
tion she would certainly have Russia's
approval.

I.lghlert Lull.
Washington, July 9. The eleven

lighters which started for Gen. Shat-
ter's army June 27, for the purpose of
debarking the siege guns were lost at
sea In a storm four days later. The
tugs which were towing them reached
Tampa yesterday and at' once

faarjr Confidant.
Halifax, N. 8., July . Lieut. Peary

has arrived at Sydney, C. D ou bU
way to the Arctic regions. He says
be is confident that be will reach the
North Pole this time, but he may con-
sume four years la doing it.

Om. Ooyprsger will shortly go to
Cut.

"y
Ventured Tliatn.

Key West, Fla., July 9. While
events have been occurring on tho
south Bide of Cuba the blockading
squadron on this side ot the Island has
not been Idle. On Wednesdaythe Ma-

ple was cruising off Cardenaswhen she
sighted a largo body ot men on the
beach. Whetheror not they wero Span-
ish troops was uncertain, but the little
gunboat ventured about fifty shots
from a dlstanco of about 4000 yards
and scattered thesupposedSpaniards.

Thursday afternoon the Maple held
up a British tramp steamer, the Vic-

toria, from Progresso, Yucatan for
New York with a cargo of hemp. She
wbb caught about forty miles off Ha-

vana. It was said that she hada con-

tract to load at Vera Cruz with pro-

visions and run Into Havana, but that
at the last moment she weakenednnd
did not make thenttempt. As her pa-

pers were regulnr she was permitted to
proceed.

Terrible Witrtout.
Cuba, Mo., July 9. A courier from

Steeville, the county seat of Crawford
county, brought the terrible news yes-

terday that the town had nlmo9t been
wiped out by a waterspout early Fri-

day morning.
The known dead: Mrs. Lou Tucker

nnd babe,St. Louis; daughter of Chas.
Abrams, St. Louis; Mrs. John Woods
and two children; Mrs. James Laff and
three children; Mrs. Lesough, Luther
Lesough,nil of Stcelvillc; colored man,
unknown, Midland. '

Up to yesterday evening thirteen
bodies have been recovered, but It Is

'thought more have perished.
Steelville Is a town of 100 Inhabit-

ants,
A heavy rain at Stanbcry, Mo., at 3 t

o'clock yesterday morning became a
flood of water along the valley south of
the rnilroad track, and some of the
families, with their houses,were car--
rled nlong by the sweeping torrent.
some nouses were destroyed, vvniio
men, women nnd children were found
in irrns ninnc tun vnnev.

Dead: Mi a. Isaac Gray and babe,
Chas.Smith, Bert Vance. I

Three milesfrom Muryville, Mo., tho
water from the swollen Nodaway river
surrounded the house of James Nolan, j

a farmer, and Mrs. Nolnn and her
mother, Mrs. rhoebe Joslln, weie
drowned. I

Spnulali NmvbI I.oMm,
New York, July 9. A special cablo

dlcpatch from Madrid saya '

I obtained from n coiunetent naval
source the following stntcment of the
naval situation so far as Spain is con
cerned:

"We lost ut Manila vessels worth
$3,000,000.

"At Santiago we lost vessels worth
$18,000,000.

"Our fleet unfler Admiral Camera
must come home becauseIt really con-

sists of only two war vessels, the Pe-la-

and tho Carlos V and therefore
could not cope with Admiral Dewey
after the arrival of Ameilcan rein-

forcements.
"Our torpedo boat destroyers have

proved worthless against battleships
and cruisers properly handled.

"We havo at home no available na-

val force ready."

Keport. able

Shatter,
lnstanceg

btatement of casualtle--

poor
8tuff

fighting.
near ..Hre

Santiago, July impossible
far get returns,but there
treated hospital Slbouey
wounded,and arc still the
hospital hero. In Lawton's division

were killed four officers and
men, officers and men,
missing 1. Kent's division: Killed, 12

officers and 87 men, 36 off-

icers nnd 26 men, missing 5 men. Sig
corps ,one killed and one

SHAFTER.

Hpuln.
Cairo, Egypt, 9. Admiral a,

commander of Spanish
fleet whloh was bound Philip-
pine Islands and which recently passed
through the Suez canal, has Informed

Egyptian government that he has
to return Spain.

Therefore his ships will go through
the canal Immediately, and will pro-
ceed westward.

Thf wxrfthlna will niw
allowed to are returning
home.

Ureal Continuation,
Madrid, According to a dis-

patch received hero Havana,
Cnpt. Gen. Blanco openly urges tho

of the war. The newbpa--
pers this city say that moment
has arrived to seek peace,one of

adding:
"We find ourselves in a position to

our enemies 1 conse--

ot war."

Smallpox Kentucky.
London, Ky Three casesof

smallpox have developed a few miles
east of here. Every precaution will
taken to prevent a spread
the disease.

The ChaBng DUh Snpnar.
girls," said Uncle 81 Low,

who visiting bis nieces, "when
you come to the the
summer, you lots uv fun ur
becausewe kitchen. But
I see makes difference
whether in the kjtphep, cook

dining room. Truth.

A QssttUa Air.
"What the Spanish national alri"

Inquired the man musically
know," answeredthe

intensely patriotic
ing from general complexion of
the people I should say Uut quinine
eugK 9 b."

f l.l-- -

FARM AND STOCK NOTES.

The canning factory at Jacksonville
has commencedoperations.

Crops nround Clarendon aro In tine
condition and the county far-
mers feel Jubilant.

Kcrchevillo has purchased
a halt Interest In tho A. Jonesranch,
situated near San Angelo.

An ear of corn thirteen Inches
was exhibited at Bolton a few days
ago. It was grown In Bell county.

It claimed alfalfa-fe- d sheep
that they stand shipment better and

less loss .on arrival at market
than animals fattened on any other
food.

Wheat and oats nrc rolling Into Dai-la- d

by wagon nt a lively rate. On tho
fith 472 wagon ot oats and n great

of wheat came In from the north
over the Cedar Springs

Oats are turning out better In
Graysoncounty than was expected,and
Home farmers leport n yield ot seventy

eighty bushels acre where they
expect more than fifty sixty

bushels.
Farmers In Warren Flats neigh-

borhood, near, Dcnlsou, say they have
plenty of cotton bolls, nnd that the
fleecy staple will be opening from tho
earliest planted lustde and not
later tiinn four weeks.

Tho nlfulfn crop of valley
this season will be largely In cxcens
of 'fanners'expectations. now
selling $6 per ton, but farmers
are holding owiug crops in
California and Arizona.

Abilene Is have u compress with
all Improvements. A com-
pany has been formed and some of
them are now In cast purchasing
the machinery. will be of
8il!0 nnd equipped this fall.

At tho State Cowboy's convention,
which convenes 27th Instantnt
Haskell, CO00 and Indians aro
expected take part In the roui.dup,
roping and branding, cutting out nnd
lariat throwing contests, und In tho
races and sham battles. Tho
will continue for several days.

Cattle in Donley county aro assessed
this year $f4 n head ordinary
stock and $15 for high grades. Land
values hnve been reduced from$1.25

$1 an acre. The change In the as--

sessment land is due mainly
fact that Donley county this year baa

n large Influx of new settlers
and any material decreaseIn
tho value of the land.

John H. Belcher, Henrietta cat-

tleman, has recently returned fromhis
ranch In La Salle He says
there havo been fine all over that
section; cattlo are fattening
fast, and that majority of
steers, of which ho has over one
thousand, will bo in excellent condi-
tion for shipping In a few weeks' time.

The range in Wheeler county In
fine condition and cattle are faring

as could be expectedby most
sanguine.

Sheepmen ranges In Texas
well elsewhereare now receiving

already proved too strong an Induce-
ment many.

The excellent condition ot
ranges in Texas, with exception of
a bimtll district In the Panhandlecoun-

try, has mado the movement of
cattle n necessity as yet, and conse-
quently the shipments from the
up this time have been a third less
than they were a year ago. As thero

without doubt a scarcity of cattlo
In many districts, particularly Colora-
do, New Mexico, Arlzoua and Texas,
and what aro being scat-
tered over a wide territory, the condi-

tion of the ranges will continue to Im-

prove, making the prospects
abundance ot feed during the winter
months most excellent.

Col. Albert of Fort Worth has
received notice from Washington au-
thorizing him to admit a carload of
dipped cattle from Collego Station,

,Tex-- nt Co,lllola- - Mo- - " experiment
PiirP030"- - These cattle are to be in- -

spected at Kansas

The Mexican boll weevil reported
doing much damage cotton in tho

bectlon In the vicinity of Ed--

na Jnckson county. Many of the
mers ot prairie farms say pests

I have visited them yet, although
! thoy fear tnnt tnev wl'1 H00n do so.
I Schleicher county reports state that
the lobo wolves continue their raids
among the herds and destroy

i calves and colts. Though vigorously
hunted und trapped by the cattlemen
or that county they continue
depradatlon with seemingly no abate-
ment. A general attack will have to
be on them.

The model of the dipping sent
to the Omaha exposition by Manager
Skinner of the Union stock yards, Fort
Worth, attracting a great of
attentionand receiving much favorable
comment.

80 much has fallen of late ia
the Amarlllo district that people
there are anxious now for
weather they were a short time

for rain. Reports there
statethat the whole Panhandle now
in good condition, the lakes and water
holes being full and the streamsover-
flowing.

The heaviest rain of the seasonfell
around Albany, and other portions of
Shackelford county, on the Fourth of
July. Hubbard creek, which runs by
Albany, waa higher it has bee
aaowaMr many years.

such good prices for their wool that
stumer's mnny will bo to their

Washington, July 9. The war de-- sheep until their condition fully nt

received the following dis-- rants shipment. This courso Is cer-pat- ch

from giving, far as tamy the sensible one to pursue, but
he finds It practicable up to this date. fearod ,hat ,n many the

tho total ofn hlgQ prevBll,ng for mlltton wl
each division, except Wheelers tempt many a ,ueep man t0 8hp
under his commandas a result of the market that wjn meQl wltn
recent 8tna favor anU stm 8mauer prCes.

Playa del Este, July 7.. in Camp R..tr.mn for mooA ,,. have
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A slnglo star worn In the hair al-

lows my lady to observe that her locks
aro colffcd a la Cuba.

Tha Cllmnte ot Cuba.
Dooauso of frequent rains In Cuba

mularlal fevers aro a commonaliment
thoro, as in many sectionsof tho tinlid
States. Ailments of this kind, no
matterwhere they occur, aroLd
with Hostcttcr'sStomach Ulttorslle-side- s

being a specific for malarial
troubles, It has no equal for dyspepsia
and conetlputlon.

There are many people In the Indian
Territory who are well red.

if I'm So Tired!"
As tired In the morning ss whan I go

to bed) Why Is It? Simply because
your V'od Is In such a poor, thin,
sluggishcondition It does not keep up
your strength and you do not get tha
benefit of your sleep. To feel strong
andkeep strong Just try tho tonic and
purifying effects ot Hood's Ssrssparllls.
Our word tor It, 'twill do you good.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Is America's GreatestMedicine,

Hood's Pitta cure all Ltrcr Ills. 25 cents.

Blue satin corsets brocaded In white
staw Is a late patriotic Idea.

The lake and rail nrrangements of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for
this year arc practically tho same as
were In effect In 1897. Freight for
Lake Superior ports Is sent by way ot
the Northern Steamship Company and
the Owen line is used for tho Lake
Michigan perts. The Trans-Lak-o Erie
arrangements are with tho Detroit
Steam Navigation Company between
Cleveland nnd Detroit and tho Ashley
& Dustin Line and tho Michigan &
Ohio Car Ferry CompanybetweenSan-
dusky nud Detroit

Man needs little here, but wants a
great deal. -

To thoio vibltlng Denver wo cannot
s.iy too imiuh in praKoof tho American
Monte. 'J ho tnblo is ono of tho best
in tho country, and the servlco Is

imv place. Tho artesiun
waterused lino 'jyliout tho liouso in
known everyw hero for Its purity.
Thi'to facts uud rutu, $2 perday, makcv
It tho most desircablo housoin Denver.

A woman's complaints and her serv-
ants form n prolific subject of conver-
sation In some circles.

llull'a Cutarrli Cure
Is a convtltiitlounl cure. Price,7Tc

When we are In the right wo do not
have to npnloglzc. f'v

A bath with COSMO BUTP n.IC
SOAP, exquisitelyFcented,!- - jtsg and
ueuencinL. Sold everywbe .jP

Tho coming woman doesnot Interest
us like the present girl.

Little
s e

PimplesTurn
to Cancer.

Cancer often results from an im-

purity in tho blood, inherited from
generations back. Few peopleare en-

tirely free from sometaint in the blood,
and ft is Impossible to tell when it will
break out in the form of dreadedCan-
cer. What hasnnpearcd to be a mors
pimple or scratch has doveloped into
tho most malignantCancer.

"I bad a strata Canoerwhloh was stJlrat
only a frw blotches, that I thought wtvKM.

aoou r away. 1 .7treated by severalabtTVt.
phrilelani,but In aplta
of iuflrefforutbe Can
crrapraaduntil

After roanjr mouth ol
treatment and growing
trsdllr worse. I de-

cided to try 9. S. 8.
which was so itroiiRlT
reeommeudtd,Thanrit
bottle producedan !- -

I continuedFrovcment. and In
fanr fnnnlhi lb lat III.

NhV aM mf tie toab dronned off.ft"' ' Ten yearshavaelapsed,
and not a slgu of the dlteaieha murned?'

K. F. WlLUaMa,
UllUburg, Mis.

It Is dangerous to experimentwith
Cancer. Thed iseoso is boyond tho skill
of physicians. 8. S. S. Is tho only cure,
because it is tho only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cancer.

S.S.S.XBlood
(Swift's Specific) is tho only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.

All others contain potash and mer-
cury, the most dangerousof minerals.

Books on Cancer and blood diseases
mailed freeby Swift SpeclfloCompany,
Atlanta,Georgia.

PILES
"I eaSTeredthe lortaresof thevaaintal
ltb protruding plleabrought on by constipa-

tion nltb which I was afflicted for twenty
year. I ran aerois your CA8CAHETS In (he
town of Newell. lit., und never found anything
to equalthem. To-da-y I am entirely free from
pllea and feel llko u now mun."a II. Ksitz, un JoueshU 31oux City, Is.

CANDY
S waw CATHARTIC a

TftAos mask wseietsees)

mttOtUI
Plaamn, PalMtAhl. PntAnt-- TAfttA flood.. DO.

Ouod Merer Hlckeu. Weaken,or Gripe. IO0.K0, We.

... CUM CONSTIPATION. ...
Smu.1 ,ut4i tbheee,aVtaawal, Seett. lit

HIT0IA0 ft'&ctf ltKN13Y-- 4

WMr&tA
Chiinliss Bicycle SI25

Clean. Bwift, Bafo,

CeluMMaChakWheels, $71.
Harder, leyerse.Mt.

Vj.jg.yu tiA mmd ftllfftflW Ftvyvtwa V ! Jw
POPE MFC. CO.. Henreri. Ceaa.
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Th Marat Rattle.
New York, Juty 5. Three of the
ptnlsh cruisers that were bottled up
a Santiago harbor and two torpedo

boat destroyers were pounded Into
helpless hulks by the turns of Adtmral

fleet on Sunday In an at-

tempt to escapofrom the harbor.

fr' vessels were beached In a last
effort to save as many of the lives of
the crews as possible,

Admiral Cervera, on board the Cris-

tobal Colon, headed hisfleet In the at-

tempt to get away at about 9:30 o'clock.
So little were the Americans expecting
the dash that the flagship, New York,
was cruleing up the coast, tothe east,
and returned only In time to sec the
finish of tho fight and flro a shot or two
at the torpedo boat destroyers.

The Iowa and Indiana, Oregon,
Massachusetts, Texas, Brooklyn and
the converted yacht Gloucester, form-
erly the Corsair, formed In position to
give battle as soonan the Colon was
lighted rounding the wreck of tho
Merrlmnc.

Tho American vesselsdid not open
fire at once. They waited until Cer-vera- 's

ships were out of tho range of
Morro's guns before giving battle. Cer-

vera headedto tho ve3t, the Colon In
the lead, followed by tho Vlzcaya and
Oquendoand the destroyers, all firing
rapidly.

All of the American battleships
opened Arc at once, and the Spanish
were soon In a hurricane of shot and
hell, but the Colon kept on bravely

until when about ten miles to the west-

ward of Morro castle Admlrnl Cervera
turned his vessel to the shore and

.beached her. She was blazing in a
score of places, but her guns kept at
work, and thowhlto flag never showed
until che was completely disabled.

The Oquendo and Vlzcaya wero op
posedby tho Iowa, Texas and Indiana,
and went down to defeat with fearful
swiftness, covering but a half tho dis-

tance made by the Colon before their
captains ran them ashore.

Their crews fought with desperate
bravery, but their courage was no
match for tho courageof our men,add-

ed to their superb gunnery.
The Spanishshells went wild for tho

most part. The American flro was
marked by merclljss precision. The
two cruisers, bothon fire, were beached
not more than a quarter of a mile
apart.

The most dramatic feature of the
battle was tho contest betweenthe tor-

pedo boat destroyers and the Glouces-
ter. The latter was struck several
times, and is the only American vessel

iJ . t. flH tl.n ll- -reporieu uamugeu. t moi wiu uiuu-Loit-

fired upon them with her
but they ran past her and

engagedthe battleships. Finding tho
fire too i'vf, tney turned and attacked
the Gloucester again, until both de-

stroyers were afire and had to be
beached. Their crews threw them-Eelv- es

Into the surf to save their lives.
Just before this the New York cam?

-- up and assisted In giving the finishing
blow to tho doatroyers.

There was oxploslon after explosion
from the beach.

It was first reported that Admiral
Cervera was dead,but this was after-
ward denied.

Sniniton' ChrorlnB Newi.
Washington, July 5, The secretary

of the navy has receivedthe following:
Playa del Este, via Hati. 3:15 a. m.,

Slboney, July 3. To secretary of tho
navy: The fleet under my command

Tera-th- e nation as a Fourth of July
present the destruction of tho whole of
Cervera'e fleet.

No one escaped.
It attempted to escapeat 9:30 a. m.

and 2 p. m. the last, the Colon, hail
run ashore sixty miles west of Santl
ago and had let down her colors.

The Infanta Maria Teresa, Oquendo

and Vlzcaya were forced ashore, burn-
ed and blown up within twenty miles
of Santiago. The Terror and Pluton
were destroyed within four miles of

the port.
Loss, one killed nnd two wounded

The enemy's loss is probably several
hundred from gun Are, explosions and
drowning. About 1300 prisoners, In-

cluding Admiral Cervera.
The man killed was Georgo E. Ellis

chief yeomanof She Brooklyn.
SAMPSON.

PresidentConcrntulatet.
Washington, July 5. Tho following

messagewas sent to Admiral Eampson
yesterday by tho president:

To Admiral Sampson,Playa dol Este,
Cuba: You have tho gratitude and
congratulations of tho wholo Ameri
can people. Convoy to your noblo or

fleers and crews, through whoso valor
new honors have been added to tho
Americans, tho grateful thanks and
appreciation of tho nation.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

Still Far War.
London, July 5. The annual dinner

of the American eoclety yesterday be

came a Jubilation over tho victory at
Santiago. Five hundred Amerlcnns
gathered In Uio banquet hall of tho
Hotel Cecil, whero the American and
British flags hung over tho table. Aa

soonas tho company was seatedPresi-

dent Taylor read an Associated Press
dlapatch giving Admiral Sampson'sre-

port of tho victory at Santiago, which
was greatly cheered.

There was an unusually large num- -

ler of prominent ungiisu viauurn.

The Fourth In toniloa.
London, July 5. A special dispatch

from Madrid quotesPremier SaBastaaa
saying In an Interview that ho thought

the Americans would "get tho rein
forcements they nao requirea, wuicn
would enablethem to take Santiagoda

Cuba."
The premier la said to have added:

Though the American warships may
destroy our squadron. In tho harbor, yet

wo will pursut the war. Thero are lu
Cuba 100,000 men ready to die In It

defenso, but thoy will not yield.

The Fourth of July was fitting ly cele-ateat-

all over the union.
: ,

"dan. Pandoarrived at Santiago 8ua-jte- y,

acaordta to teW.

bwSRHhbu
from Dewey.

Washington, July G. Admiral Dow-oy- 's

telegram to the navy department
Is nn follows:

Hong Kong, July 4, Cavlte, July 1 .

Three transportsand tho Charleston
arrived yesterday. The Charlston
captured Guam, Ladrono Islands, on
June21, with no resistance; brought
the Spanish officers from the garrison,
six officers and fifty-fo- men, to Man-

ila. On Juno 29 the Spanish gun ve.i-h-

Loyto came out of the river near
Manila and mirrendercd to me, having
exhausted Its ammunition and food re-

pelling attacksby tho Insurgents. She,
hnd nn board 32 officers and 91 men,
naval and military. (Signed)

DKWBY.

Work of ii Hellion,
Ilnrrodsburg, Ky July 5. One of

the most horrible crimes in tho his-
tory of Mercer county occurredat

Sunday night, and, as aresult
two of tho best known men in thnt
section, Thomas Denton Hnle and Mer-ri- tt

Adklnson, He dead andMiss Julia
Poultcr and Miss Campbell arc both
shot through tho body and It is
thought will die.

The demonwho did the bloody work
Is Richard Votaw, aged 21. Votaw,
who was crazed with liquor, went to
the gospel tent nnd becamedisorderly.
Mr. Hale cautionedhim to bo quiet nnd
Votaw shot him, killing him Instantly.
Mr. Adklnson ran to the spot nnd tho
secondshot killed him, The (lend then
fired two shots Into the crowd of

One ball passed entirely
through Miss Campbell's body, Inflict-

ing what Is considered a fatnl wound,
nnd the other struck Miss Poulter In
the back and It Is believed she will
rile.

Votaw then mounted hishorse and
galloped nwny. As soon as possible
100 men started In pursuit, but at last
report had not captured him.

V'ntnl Cninlliii;.
Dovorly, Mass,, July G. The small

excursion steamer Surf City, with
about sixty passengerson board was
struck by a terrible squall yesterday
ovonlng a mile from shoro and cap-sbe- d.

Of those on board n large ma-

jority are believed to have been res?
cued by sail boats, but no less than
six bodieshave been recoveredat day
break, and it Is known that many
rushed Into tho cabin beforetho squall
It Is thought thnt twice as many bod-le- a

are still confined there. As one or
two of those taken nshoronro in a
critical' condition, It nppenrs likely
that the list of deadmay reach a score.
Tho following bodies were recovered
from tho wreck:

Mrs. Catherino D. Weber of Beverly,
Miss Grnce Snell, son of
John Kenny of Beverly, two unidenti-
fied women, one unidentified
boy.

Of those rescuedMiss Bertha Lovett
of North Beverly, Hazel Heizy, 1 -- year-old

of Beverly; Miss Emerson of Dan-ver-a

and an unknown girl
are Mill In a critical condition.

CeMcrn'e Word.
Washington, July 5. "I shall not be

killed like a rat In a holo." It Is said
at the war department that these aro
tho words of Admiral Cervera at a
social club In Santiago somo days ago,
The admiral Is also reported to have
said at the same place that ho Intend
ed to make a dash for the harbor and
fight his way out or bo blown to
pieces. This remark, together with
the time of the meditated dash, was
reported to several Frenchmen by tho
French 'consul andby tho French re-

fugees to Gen. Garcla'a camp, Into
whosolines tho Frenchwent on Thurs--

dny last.
Gen Garcia forwarded the news of

Cm, Shafter and he In turn sent It to
Admiral Sampson. So the American
admiral wns on the lookout for Cer-
vera when he nttemuted to break
through the blockade

, Admiral Sampsonwns closer Inshore
than Servcrn expected,and retreat to
tho east or south was shut off.

The Colon was forced to make her
dart to tho west. At the navy depart-
ment it Is understood that tho Colon
surrendered with her wholo crew nnd
parts of the crows of the threo other
vessels.

A Club Mail.
Denver, Col., July C Second Lieut.

Horace T. Dovereaux,reported wound-o- d

among Roosevelt's rough, riders at
Santiago, is a prominent club man of
Colorado Springs and Denver. He en-

listed with tho rough riders as a pri-
vate, later becoming a sergeant. Two
weeks ago ho was commissioneda sec-
ond lieutenant upon tho recommenda-
tion of Lieut. Col. Roosevelt.

Dovereaux Is a graduate of Prince-
ton and played quarter-bac- k with tho
Tigers for several years. He la 30
years old and unmarried.

Standingby nil Friend.
Uncle Billy Hood was sued on a

promissory note batoro 'Squlro Hooper
In tliM Plna Stumpdistrict, and confess,
ed judgmant, but to the great astonish-
ment of tha attorney who brought tha
suit the court dismissed tbe caia and
entered a judgmant against the plain-
tiff for cost. "How on earth canyour
honor proceed In sucha manaert"ask-
ed the astonishedlawyer, "when all of
the evldonce and the acknowledgment
of the defendantare on tbeother aide?'
"Wat, you see," aald tha court, "Un-
cle Billy hax alius been mighty good
about scndln' mo backbonean' spare
ribs at hog-kllll- n' time, an' I can't af-

ford to go back on him, you know,"
Atlanta Journal.

Tha DISereace la Method.
"You have called me a liar," shouted

the angry cltisen to the offensive citi-
zen, "and you will live to regret that
speech,sir," "That jest bhows the dif-
ference In fellers," remarked Cowboy
BUI who happened to be present.
"Whan a man calls ma a liar ba don't
live to regret it. No, sir!" Plck-Me--

Carrara'stask to saa la sat. by wit-seat- es

u kava baaa 4rlai ML

(!

An "Awful cau illy.
Halifax, N, S July 7. Tha Hrltlsh

Iron ship Cromartyshire, was towod In

hero yesterday morning by tho Allan
liner, Grecian with her bow torn away
by a collision, sixty miles south of Sa-

ble Island, with tho French steamer
Ia Bourgogne, which latter vessel
went down ten minutes later.

Of the six hundred passenger and
crew on boaid tho La Bourgogne,only
200 wero saved. One woman was saved
by her htuband. The captain and oth-

er deck olllcers went down with the
ship.

The Cromartyshire laid to and pick-

ed up the 200 passengersand seamen
who wero rescued, transferring thorn
to tho Grecian, which cnino along
shortly afterward.

Mrs. Hender&on, wife of tho captain,
was on board the Cromartyshire with
her children. She tolls a thrilling
story of the terrible experience. Tho
weather was foggy nnd she hnd risen
from her bunk at an enrly hour, as wus
hot custom when tho weather was
thick. Shortly before thevesselscame
together she detected a steamer's
vhliitle blowing on tho port side of the
vessel. The Cromartyshire was hound-

ing her fog born at Intervals of one
minute.

Mrs. Hendersoncalled the nttentlon
of her hmband to tho sounding of the
whistle, nnd a minute later the mate
who was on tho watch detected the

I

sound'
It came nearer and nearer, and Mrs. ,

Hendersonstood near tho cabin to res-cu-i'

the child! en should a disaster oc-

cur. Suddenly the hugo hull of an
ocean steamer loomod up In tho mist,
going about seventeenknots nn hour.
Almost Immediately there was a fear-

ful crash, and Mis. Henderson rushed
below nnd found her children awaken-
ed by tlin shock. She dressed tholit-

tle one. ns quickly as possible and re-

moved them to the deck, expecting to
sec her own ship go down any minute.

Capt. Henderson,as soonus the col
lision occurred,ordered thoboats tobo
lowered and the damage to be ascer-
tained, At Is wat; found that tho
Cromartyshire was In no Immediate
(lunger, the Britisher put about. The
vessel with which they hud collided
was at that tlmo unknown. A few
minutes later her whistle was heaid
nnd several rockct3 were sent up. Cnpt.
Hnndcrson replied lu llko manner,
thinking the steamer was offering as-

sistance, but lu a few minutes all was
quiet nnd those on board began to
renlle the awful results of the colHIon.

At 5:30 o'clock the fog lifted and
two boats were seen approaching with
only one man on board. Later the
weather cleared still more nnd men
were to bo seen In every direction
clinging to wreckage and floating on
life rafts.

It wns a terrlblo sight. No pen can
picture tho appalling Bight revealed
to the onlookers when the curtain of
mist arose. The work of rescuo was

commenced without a moment's de
lay, nnd over 200 persons were picked
ap and taken aboard the ship. Mrs.
Henderson, who hnd ample opportu-
nity of Interviewing those who wore
rescued,expressedher belief from
what, she heard that there had been no
effort to save tho women.

'there were many foielgners on

Cnlli-i- t I'or Double. (

Washington. July 7 The seconddls-- I

patch of Gen. Shaftor, in which he

mnile the appeal for reinforcements
and which was given out by the war
department, called rpeclally for
nn army double the slzo of the one
which he was then fighting. Gen.
Shatter understood thesituation. He
had direct orders to hold Paudo in j

chock with Garcia and his wholo force
of 1000 men.

Ho disobeyedthis order, because he
found there was a chance which still
remained that he might have been
flanked by an army of 9000 men com-

ing through the Escandel pass, which
Is six miles cast of El Crlsto Pass,
through which Paudo was expectedto
advance.

Shafter was Informed of both diff-
iculties by Gen. Miles, but the greater
evil was considered to be the urrlval
of Paudo. It was evident that tho Span-lard- s

without Pnado would not attack
Shafter from the front, and It Is
thought that Lawton's division could
havo prevented the flunk movement
through the Escandolpass.

Shafter, howover,endeavoredto hold
both positions. Ho divided Garcla'a
forces, sending 2000 against Pando nnd
tho rcmnintng 2000 In enmp with Law-to- n

to anticipate tho advance of tho
3000 from the east on his flank.

The first attackwas mado by Tando,
who diove back Garcia and enteredtho
city.

J.Tiltluleil nnd Were ftliot..
After the destruction oftho Spanish

fleet some430 of tho men on the Marin
Teresawero placedas prisoners ou tho
Harvard.

For somereason not yet ascertained
theso men mutinied.

The officers and crow of the Harvard
wero not unprepared,however,and tho
mutineers were fired upon.

Six Spaniards wero k'lled outright
and twelve were wounded.

This taught tho Spaniards a lesson
nnd restored quiet.

fcemitH Vote la Ai'nex llawiill.
Washington, July 7. Tho senate

yesterday evening passedthe Hawallau
annexation resolution. The vote stood
21 against 42 for It. JuBt exactly tho
two-thir- vote which would have
boon necessary to ratify tho treaty
which had been before that body.
There was surprise at the vote, as no
ono thought that annexation was an
strong In that body.

It Is now believed that congresswill
adjourn this week. There is nothing
more for tt to do, as tbe last appro-
priation bill was agreed to by both
bodies yesterday.
wm destroyed last ktoaday.
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board who fought for places In 4i

boat.
It was fully ten minutes to a quarter

of an hour before the La Bourgono
went down, and during that time thero
wnB ample opportunity offered to res-cu- n

at lenst some of the women and
ch I lid r As it was, only one woman,
Mrs. La Casse, was saved. She has
been on board ever since. Sho Is tht
wife of A. D. La Casse, a teacher of
languagesof Plnlnflcld, N. J.

Tho crew of the Cromartyshire com-

ment freely upon the fact that only one
woman was Baved out of 300. Nearly
all the first-cla- ss passengerswere lost,
those saved being steerage and sail-

ors. La Casso and his wife were In tha
water eight hours, clinging to a raft,
before they were picked up by a boat
from the Cromartyshire. They lost
everything but what they stand In, In-

cluding money and valuables.
One passenger was going home to

France with his two children, his wlfo
having died a month previously. Ha
was saved, but his two babies went
down with the ship.

Mrs. La Casse says tho officers
bravely stayed by their posts, going
down with the Bhlp The only officer

'saved wus the purser. He went down
'but being a strong swimmer, managed
to save himself.

When theship wns struck they were
off Capo Sable.

The passencgrs,with tho exception
of Prof. La Casse, were below decks.
Without warning came the terrible
shock. La Casse rushed in haste to
his stateroom on tho saloon deckand
got his wife out of bed and partly

. .,,,. . , . ,,., .'
Ul I'ODtTUi I tic; aiiinvciicvi uu uvn wm;
to be precipitated Into the water. They
were not long lu the water, however,
when they found a partly submerged
raft upon which La Casse lifted hli
unconsciouswife and clung to it him-

self. Sonm of the boats, La Casso
says, capsized,and all on board were
drowned. The struggles, swishing wa
ter nnd terrible screamsof the drown-
ing, madethe situation an g

one. never to be forgotten. One man
on the La Bourgogne.when sho sank,
went out of his mind nnd Jumped to n

watery grave.
On the morning of the collision Capt.

Henderson was on tho poop with hli
third mate, A. C. Stewart. Sailor Haw-le-y

was on the lookout and First off-

icer Klllman was also the forecastlu
deck. The Cromartyshire was making
about five knocts nn hour with several
sails set, nnd taking In all the time.
Not a sound was heard until the look
out, Haley, saw a large steamer half
a ship's length ahead on the port bow.
In an Instant the Cromartyshire's Jib
boom struck the Bourgogonc's deck
and tho sailing vesselcrashed into the
liner, staving a big holo near the engi-

ne-room. The Bourgogone scraped
the whole length of the Cromarty-
shire's port side and then she veert--

off. The BourgogLj blew long, mourn-
ful whistles for assistance. Third
Mate Stewart of tho Cromartyshire,
says that the Frenchman evidently
thought they wero another ship and
that the La Bourgogne had sunk the
colliding vessel.

Tho boats were sent out and nearly
200 people were saved. At the tlmo
of the collision Hale Stewart says the
La Bourgognemust have beengoing at
the rate of 18 or 19 knots an hour
through a dense fog, shutting out ev-

erything more than 20 yards away.
It happenedon the morning of tho

1th.

llmlirr .Kriit .IrrpnU'tl.
Llttlo Bock, Ark., July 7. Chas. A.

M. Schlllerolz, special timber agent of
the United Statesgoernmentat Bates-vllli- s,

was arrested at that place yes-

terday afternoon by the local authori-
ties ou a charge of false Imprisonment.
Suit has also beenfiled agalust him in
the Independencecounty circuit court
for S.'jOO damagesfor malicious prose-

cution nnil false arrest. Sehllorholz Is
the federal oQlcer whoso official con-

duct In Kelzlng timber and causing the
arrest of alleged vollators of the tim-

ber law was recently made a subject
of a resolution In the United State
senate by Senator Jones.

A I'reni'lier n l'rlvnte,
Guthrie, Ok July 7. One of the first

men to pressexamination nnd bo mus-
tered Into the Oklahoma battalion was
Rev. Johu S. Davis, a Methodist
preacher, who resigned his pulpit to
enlist in the ranks. After muster he
secureda twenty-four-ho- furlough to
ride aixty miles to bid his wife good-
bye and settle his affairs.

Soon after him came John Palmer,
Into chief councilor of the Osage tribe
of Indians. Although standing high in
the councilsof tho tribe, Palmer Is not
an Osage, but a Sioux.

Alloat nlth Napoleou.
Two men living In St. Helena, who

wero born respectively In 1798 and
1S02, are not the only personsnow Br-
ing who have seen Napoleonthe Great.
ThomasDo Moleyus, who was for many
years county court Judge at Kilkenny,
Iroland, who was called to the Irish
bar In 1831, and appointed a queen's
counselIn 1S55, servedIn his early boy-
hood In the royal navy. Mr. De Mo-ley-

was a midshipman on board the
Bellerophon when Napoleon, on July
15. 1815, after "the hundred days,"
placed himself under tho flag of his
country, and was receivedon board tho
Bellerophon.

Tho President callson tho American
people to glvo thanks to God for their
recent victories.

Sawdutt with Flour.
Some tlmo ago at the depot at Havre

tho government Belied a consignment
of 10.000 pounds of finely ground saw-
dust. Investigation brought out the
fact that tor more than two years bak-
ers' flour bad been systematically
adulterated by the addition of a free
sawdust. It was learned that in one
department alonea dealer had disposed
of over COO wagon loads and. that In
various other departments his aalea
had aggregated over 5,009. Tbe saw-
dust was purchasedIn Paris and ship-
ped to the various points where tba
culprit bad sold it. His customers
war mostly millers, who supplied Dm
adulterated lour to Us baton.

FIELD OF MISSIONS.

QUAINT AND PICTURESQUE
THINQS ABOUND.

Why n Nathe Wai Very Tlmlil About
Touching n Little Curt Worshiping
tho Tulnl Tr' ut Early Dumii mill
livening.

(Special Letter )
j. j n''ft,rfi v 0 EitE aie reproduce

ed somephot'WLs-- Illustrative
of life In the mis-
sionmvar field. Mission--

.KrKl 5s " rles ore brought
"""i 'U . ft Into dally contact
v3VrCJvSC

VA if
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i i with much that Is

Swffr!jf quaint and plctur- -

had they
J1' .., only time to devote

" ' ' themselves to liter-
ature, they might well give to tho world
some of the most thrilling romances
and extraordinary stories that were
ever published.

In some places tho raw material Is
very unpromising, At Marpha, India,
the Kev. E. I). Price found that at first
the natives could only be attracted by
plmires, musical boxes and toys, In-

cluding a noble specimen of x;

but even then they only came
to see the show. Mr. Price tells many
curious stories of the natives there.
Hp once saw lying In his path a kind
of to cart two and one-ha-lf feet long,
and t asked his servant to bring the
thing to him. Tho man seemed half
afraid of It, however, and mumbled
something to the little vehicle, bowing
low the while. Mr. Price afterwards
discovered that this cart was provided
specially for a demon who was sup-
posed to have caused an epidemic In
the neighboring village. This demon
was politely requested to get Into the
cart nnd drive of! towards the Jungle
to some other village.

Missionary churchesbuilt In the wild
parts of the earth are Interesting sub-
jects In themselves,and the photograph
reproducedhero speaksvery eloquently
for itself. A crowd of natives Is bring-
ing In mud to be used for plastering
the valley church at Mamboya, a sta-
tion about 150 miles Inland from the
eastcoastof Africa. The churches,like
the housesIn East Africa, are built only
of palm poles and reeds, grass and

GARMENT WORKERS AT WORK.

thatch. In another picture Is seen a
party of Uganda natives busily occu-
pied In making a door for the church
at Ngogwe. This church will seat ful-

ly 1,000 persons,for, as they sit on the
floar, the congregation don't take up
much room. In building a church, the
poles aro first put into the ground.
Then long beamsof closely bound reeds
are plaecd on top of the poles In notchos
already cut for them. The roof of reeds
Is then put on. and next comes the
thatch. The reed walls arc next built,
and lastly come the windows and door-
ways. This way of "building from the
top" sounds very curious to American
cars,but thesepeople do it very skilful-
ly, and are not fond of learning new
fashions In building.

How picturesque these primitive
churchesaro may be realized on glanc-

ing at the delightful "bell-towe- r" of an
East African mission church. Tho
structure Is mado up of the usual palm
pols, bamboosand reeds; but the bell
Itself has a history that would fill a
book. How It was sent out from Eng-

land and carried to astound
and en terrify tho natives this
would Indeed make interesting reading.
Tho bell ringer, a native, of course Is

tho most envied man In the country,
and he Is fully consciousof his dignity.
Tho strango horde of half-nake- d sav-
ages that respond to the tones of this
bell on Sundays and festivals make a
most extraordinary spectacle as they
corao crowding Into tho great, mysterious-l-

ooking church, eddying among
the endlessrows of poles, and then sub-sldiu-g

suddenly on to tho vast mud
floor.

In the courtyard of almost every Hin-
du homesteadIs found a small shrub-lik- e

trco called tho tulsl, and this plant
Is consideredvery holy indeed. Early

&
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BK1NGLNG MUD FOR CHURCH.
In tho morning the children are taken
to tho plant, and taught to kneel down
before It, with their headstouching the
ground, nnd the same process Is re-

peated In the evening. From the mid-
dle of a pole, stretched over the plant,
Is suspendeda small earthenware pot,
filled with water, and having a email
hole In tho bottom, bo as to allow the
water to drop steadily on to the parched
earth around tho tree. When the shades
of evening tall, a small lamp Is placed
near the sacred plant, and then the
women come down and kneel beforo It,
bringing flowers, fruit and rice offer-
ings, and finally take some earth from
the roots of the trco, and rub It on their
foreheads. In some Hindu courtyards
a fine brick pedestal is made with a
hollow top, which contains a Quantity
of earthto bold the plant.

A smooth road aeverleadato aucoeae
aada smooth sea aever makesa skill-f- al

Mvlgator.
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CLOTHES FOR SOLPfWtS.
New York Garment Worker JW-wjielin-

nlth "ltub."
War has brought a rush of employ-

ment at good wages to at leaat 1,000

skilled New Yorkers who would natur-
ally bo wholly or partially (die at thla
seasonof tho year. These are tailors,
and their work Is the making of uni-

forms for tho bravo men who aro to
fight in Cuba.

There are about 200,000 of these uni-

forms altogether, 100,000 beingmadefor
United Statestroops and 100,000 for tho
Cuban forces, Only about half the uni-

forms will bo made In the small eaat
sldo or "sweat-shop- " establishments,
however, and this Is pleasing to tho
local United Garment workers, who aro
further elated by the fact that every
stitch wl,l be sewn, every buttonhole
worked and every button fastened by
regular union workpeople.

According to tho tormB of tha con-

tracts the 200,000 uniforms already un-

der way must be done within thirty
days, It Is expectedthat further con-

tracts will be given out.
When the establishment at No. 635

Broadway Is In full running order about
450 hands will be employed, and tho
dally capacity will be 2,000 uniforms-co- ats

or blouses, vests ana trousers
complete. In order to put the work
through at this rate power machines
fastened to long tables, each running
the whole length of the building, have
been put in, and all four stories above
the street floor are crowded with oper-

ators. The use of steam In place of
foot power to operate the machines,
which hitherto have been adopted to a
surprisingly small degree In tho gar-

ment making business hereaddsa large
percentageto the effectivenessof each
operator, and, of course, hastens the
completion of the contracts by Just so
much.

Other devicesfor the sevlng of time,
labor and strength have also been In-

troduced, among them bring an appa-
ratus for the rapid pressingof the com-

pleted garments by hollow, d

irons located on tho top floor, and pro-

ducing much less heat than the or-

dinary method of pressing with com-

mon flatlrons warmed over stoves.This
Improvedmethod is not an entirely new
thing, of course; but like the applica-
tion of steam power to the running of
the machines,has been madeuse of by
a small proportion only of th! New
York shops.

MRS. CLEVELAND'S COOKING.
While Tint I.utly of the I.aml sho Wm

Instructed j an "Auntie."
"Part of ono summer President and

Mrs. Clevelandspent at Woodley, their
suburban home near Washington,"
writes a friend of the lajter In the La-

dles' Home Journal, "ihe occuprnt of
the adjoining house had In her employ
a genuine 'befo' do war' Virginia
auntio, whose cooking was the delight
of her mistress and gut3ts. Her pick-
les and preserves wero Incomparably
fine, and to even possessone cf her
recipeswas regardedas a piece of good
fortune. Mrs. Clevelandwas Interested
In this branch of cooking and during
the summertook frequent lessonsfrom
'Aunt' Charlotte. It was a sight that
delighted tho old colored woman to see
the first lady of the landwalking up the
lane, her gown covered with a 5lfs
gingham apron and e&rrylng a .hlto
umbrella to shield her from the" sun.
'Aunt' Charlotte would executea eerie?
of profound courtesies, and her face
would glow with Joy as Mrs. Cleveland
approached. Then the first lady of the
land would peel silver-skinne- d onions,
slice tomatoes or chop cnbbago for
pickles. Or she might be seenstanding
over a glowing brnzler of charcoal (for
these preserves aro mado In real old
Virginia style), armed with a long
wooden spoon, stirring a kettle of
peachesto prevent their burning, as
eagerly interested as though she wero
a young housekeeper with limited
means."

Curing-- the Morphine Habit.
A rathercurious Instanceof how rem-

edies are stumbled upon sometimes Is
reported from England. It seemsthat
a woman who had been a victim of the
morphine habit for a long tlmo took
some eighteen drachms of sodium bro-
mide by mistake within forty-eig- ht

hours. Of course,this was followed by
profound stupor, but five days latter
tho bromide was resumed,and contin-
ued for three days at the rate of two
drachms per day. She did not recover
from tho profound bromlsm for ten
days, but at the end of that time found
hor appetite for morphine entirely gone.
Tho doctor who attended her case re-

marked the effect It had upon hor and
deliberately stuplfled his next case of
morphlomanla with bromide,with very
happy results, the patient entirely los-

ing his craving for tho drug.

Tarty Fawubroklag-- Establishment!,
The first pawnbroklng establishment

was that of Frelslngen, In Bavaria,
opened lu 1198, In 1350 there was one
at Salllns, in Franche-Comt-e, and In
13G1 ono wns opened In London, None
of theso wero, however, successful.
Tho present Paris Mont de Plete was
established in 1777, In the same street
where the head office now Is.

Hauling-- Sheriff.
The sheriff of Allen county, Ken-

tucky, besidesattending to his official
duties, buys and ships stock, operatesa
flour mill, Is Interested in and devote
a portion of his time to oneof tho larg-
estmercantile bousesla Scottvilla, con-
ducts a (arm successfully,and is tha
power behind the tkroae l tfMt n
duatriea ofmwor
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A WISE SPANIABD.

KNEW THAT SPAIN HAD NQt
SHOW.

Benor Moret Saw What Othar SpanUh

Ntateimen Could Mot, That tha United
Statea Would Quickly Vanqulfh thai
Caatlllaue.

ENOR MOIIET, tho
Spanish statesman
who says Spain's
cause la hopelessIn
the conflict withMs the United States
and that Spaniards
are still tho coun-
trymen of DonJfPQuixote, was the
minister for tho
colonies under 3a--

gasta. He is the greatest authority in
Spain on International law, but he
proved a poor prophet when he pre-

dicted, two years ago, that Europe
would never permit the United States
to take Cuba away from Spain. Now
his conversation seemsto be not nearly
so hopeful as It was then. When the
war tnlk liptrnn enrlv In the winter
Senor Moret was one of the Spaniards
who spoke most eloquently for peace.
Ho emphasizedhis position In that re-

spect so warmly that the war party In
Madrid subjectedhim to the fiercestat-

tacks, andnow he Is able to point to
the concrete results of Spain's folly.
Senor Moret Is a remarkably brlllVant
and te statesman for Spain to
produce. He Is thoroughly educatod.

I MlliC tsJ I

SENOR MORET.
and Is comparable with many of the
leading men of the United States,
France and Great Britain.

ELECTRICITY IN WARFARE.

Tho electric telegraph wires over the
land, and tho cables under the seas,
In times of war become ofuntold value
In tho quick transmission of dispatches
to and from the forces In the field.
Dlstanco is annihilated; Important
movements are executedwith less de-

lay, and a war Is Itself shortened.

In addition to this application, elec-
tricity Is now put to many other Im-

portant uses in the conduct of war.
Moreover, new applications are con
stantly being found for Its varied cap-
abilities.

v
A modern mine field for coast or har-

bor defence is an electric adaptation
akin to electric blasting, In which suit-
able fuse3 fire arranged to be fired by
a battery current sent at will from
somecontrol station by tho simple clos-
ing of the circuit. """'

Heavy charges of high cxploslvel,
call&d mines, are so distributed and
connectedby cables to control-station-s

that it is difficult to imagine a hos-
tile ship or fleet traversing a

mine field without destruc-
tion or most serious damage.

Another terrible engine of destruc-
tion for use In defenseof harbors is
the electrically controlled dirigible tor-
pedo. Moving and steering Itself In re-

sponseto electric currents sent through
a small wire or cable, It carries a
chargeof explosivesufficient to destroy
In an Instant the most formidable war.
ship.

Its high speed and Its almost com-
plete submergencesave It from dam
age by the guns '0.. ifae enemyt pveajt
its approacn oe uiscovetvxi. tho
dirigible torpedo may be regarded as
an explosive mine, moved, directed and
fired by the agencyof electricity.

i
The effectivenessof someof the more

recently developed electrical devices
has not yet been tested in actual war-
fare, but It is safe to say that their
use will certainly hasten tho day when
war will prove to be so destructive and
so terrible as to be avoided, if possible,
by all civilized nations.

MANCHESTER TO WED,

Now that It Is announced that the
young duke of Manchester la to marry
Miss JoanWilson, daughter of a noted
English family, match-makin-g mothers
have given up the contest. After the
duko of Marlborough, Manchesterstood
eligible, and it has been reported he
wished to wed Miss Astor, daughter of
William Waldorf Astor, who lives at
Cliveden, England, or Miss May Ocelot,
whosefather recently died on board his
yacht when at Cowes, but his proposals
wero rejected.

Tho duke is but twenty-on- e, and his
bride-ele- ct Is seventeen,and has never
gone In society. The elder sister is

7r
THE DUK1 OF MANCHESTER AND

MIS8 JOAN WILSON,
very beautlKU and a popular girl la tho
fashionable world. The wedding Is to
occur In July, The mother of tha
duke is Miss ConsusloYznaga before
her marriage, and it la aald she op-
posestho match ori the scoreof youth.

Lateet V tor !.The latest use for glass la Instead a
aold as a material far itualu
Ing teeth. .It answers splendidly, nnd
is tar was conspicuous than thn row
lowssatal. Of course,K is not wflMrr
leak hut la nraaarai a -- 3.antedpreeeaswhleh render K
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DEEDS OF

One ot the most formidable ot the
confederacy's ships was the Alabama,
commanded by Capt. Semmes. This
wag still afloat In 1864 and already had
done Immensedamageto United States
hipping. She was teen only In Eu-

ropean and more distant waters. Her
last voyage was a prosperousone Into
the south Atlantic and Indian oceans,
during which she had captured slxty-ev-n

vesels, of which forty-fiv- e were
destroyed. She returned to European
waters early In the summer ot 1864 and
took retug In the French harbor of
Cherbourg. At that time the United
Statessteamer Kearsarge, commanded
by Capt. John A. Wlnslow, was lying
in the Dutch port of Flushing. The
American consul at Cherbourg Immed-
iately informed Wlnslow by telegraph
of the presenceof the Alabama, when
h left Flushing and proceeded with
the Kearsarge to look after the pirate
Ship.

At Cherbourg on June 24 appeared
the Kearsarge and as soon as It ar-

rived Semmes. understanding the
JReaulng of the visit, sent word to
Wlnslow desiring him not to leave the
harbor, alone, as he wished to fight

him. Wlnslow did not need this In-

formation, as he had come thither
fully Intending to fight him, If

he ever attempted to leave the harbor.
Semmesthen made many preparations
and secured valuable assistance. He
deposited his private property on the
shore with his friends, property that
consisted chiefly of a chest of coin and
sixty-tw- o chronometers, which he had
taken from the vessels he had cap-

tured, and at his own chosen time,
which was Sunday, June 19, he went
out of the harbor with the Alabama.
He was followed by the yacht named
JDeerhound, belonging to an English-
man named Lancaster, as a tender to
itee that Semmes, If worsted In the
fight, should not fall Into Wlnslow's
hands.

V'inslow steamed out to sea about
setfen miles from Cherbourg, to make
jsuro of being out of the jurisdiction of
'France, and was followed by Semmes
at a distanceof about a mile. Then the
'ICears&rge rounded to and made for the
.Alabama. When within 1,200 yards
of her the latter opened fire. The
Kearsarge received two or three broad.
jildes without returning any, when she
.suddenly retorted with great effect.
'Wlnslow attempted to close and board
his antagonist, but Semmessheeredthe
Alabama off and steamedaheAd. Mean
while he fired rapidly nnd wildly, while
the Kearsarge delivered her flro slowly
and with deliberate aim. Now the ships
lapparently movedin a circle, still fight-jln- g,

and thus each kept Its starboard
side, from which it was flring, bearing

pon the starboard side of the other.
tiity described In the course of the

Cftnfllct seven circles and at the same
time drifted together with the tide
about four miles from the place of the
beginning of the fight before It was
'ended.

When the combat had continued an
ihour and when It was a little past noon
the Alabftma was at the mercy of her
ladversary. She had been hit by several
'eleven-Inc- h shells, one of which dis-

abled a gun and seventeen men. An
.explosion had taken place In her coal
Ibunkcr, which had so blocked up the
engine-roo- as to compel a resort to
sails. Her sides were pierced with
holes and otherwise shattered. The
Kearsarge was comparatively unin-

jured and was In position to fire grape-sh-ot

effectually. Now the Alabama's
flag came down, but Wlnslow was In
doubt whether It had been shot or
hauled down. Next a white flag was
displayed over her stern, which Wlns-
low respectedand ceased his flring.

Semmes was treacherous and In a
few minutes openedtwo guns upon the
Kearsarpp, at the same time attempt-In- s

to run into neutral watery, not far
dlKtant. This ilrev the 'flro ot the
Kearsarge again' and then shesteamed
nheadand got In front of the Alabama's
bows, where she openeda raking fire.
Again the white flag was seen flying
and again Wlnslow ceased his flring.
Then the boats of the Alabama were
been to be lowering and In one of them
an officer camealongsidethe Kearsarge
with the Information that her antag-
onist had surrendered andshe was In
Immediate danger of sinking. At that
moment the Deerhound, the English-
man's yacht, came alongsideand Wlns-

low Invited htm to assist in saving the
people of the Alabama. He picked up
Semmesand some of his officer and
men and took them away to England.
The Kearsargerescuedslity-fiv- e of the
Alabama's men from drowning. Thus
ended a very remarkable naval battle,
which was witnessedfrom the shoreby
thousands of French men and women
and which brought great fame to Cajtt.
Wlnslow.

The casualtieswere slight, all things
considered.The Alabama had nine men
killed and twenty-on- e wounded. The
Kearsargehad three men badly wound-
ed, one of them mortally.

On June 3, 1S98, at 3 o'clock In the
morning, Lieut. Richard P. Hobson,
with seven companions,started on the
huge collier Merrimac for the north-
west part of the neck of Santiago de
Cuba harbor. His Instructions, which
be himself prepared, from Admiral
Sampsonwere to go right into the har-
bor until about 400 yards past the Es-trel- la

battery, which Is behind Morro
castle. He was to take every precau-
tion against being sunk by the guns of
the castle before be should reach that
point. As the Merrimac had In her
hold 600 tons of coal and was to go In
under full speed, she was expected to
make speed at the rate of ten knots an
hour. When the narrowest part of the
channel should be reached he was
told to put her helm hard to port, stop
ths engines,drop the anchors,open sea
connections, touch off the torpedoes
and leave the vessel a wreck, lying
athwart the channel, which Is not as
bread as the Merrimac was long. Pro-
vision of torpedoes were at-

tached below the water line, on tho
port side, against the bulkhead and vi-

tal spots, and connected with each
other by wire under the ship's keel.
Bach torpedo contained eighty-tw- o

pounds of gunpowder. Likewise each
iterpedo was connectedwith the brldgt,
wad thus waseverything prepared,that
iHebeea and bis aera ahevld do their
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work In a minute or a minute and a
quarter.

On deck It was ordered that there be
four men, besides Lieut, Hobson. In
the engine-roo- were assigned two
other men. This was the total crew,
and all were directed to wear nothing
but their underclothing, that weight ot
clothing might not hinder their escape
If they should be obliged to take to
water without boats.A man was placed
forward and around his waist a line
was made fast to the bridge on which
the lieutenant was to Btand. By that
man's side was to be an ax. When
the vesselshould reach the right point
the lieutenant was to jerk the line as
a signal to the man forward to cut the
anchor lashings, and then jump over-
board and swim to n four-oare- d dingy
towed nt the stern. The dingy was to
have life buoys and rifles In her. Tho
first man to reach her was to haul In
the tow line and swing her round to
starboard, to take In the rest of the
crew as they should be released from
duty on the Merrimac. The quarter-
master at the wheel was not to leave
until after having put it hard nport and
lashed Jt so. He was then to jump
overboard. Dawn below the man at the
icw'rsiug gear was to stop the engines,
scramble up on deck and get over the
side as quickly as possible. The man
In the engine-roo- was to break open
the sea connections and follow his
leader Into the water. This was to In-

sure the sinking ot the ship, whether
the torpedoesworked or not. Then, as
a last step, the lieutenant was to touch
the electric button nnd start the ex-

plosion, while he should save himself
as best he might.

The Merrimac was run Into the nar-
rows according to the plan, but she
was detectedby the enemy In the shore
batteries and subjected to a terrible
cannonading. Still she made straight
for the point where she would be, and
there swung herself across the chan-
nel, but there was no need to put Its
machinery or destruction Into opera-
tion. The Spaniards did all the work
of destruction for It, with shot and
shell they sank It, and so closed up the
channel of their own harbor. Lieut.
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Hobon and his crew savedthemselves
by meansot the boats, but were soon
captured and taken prisoners ot war
and securedIn Morro castle. The ob-

ject of the expedition was accom-
plished, and happily no life was lost.
While robbed ot some sensational cir-
cumstancesby the shots of the Span-lard-s,

the affair, In Its conception,was
still of so daring and brilliant a nature
as to command the admiration ot the
Spanish admiral, Cervera, and the ap-

plause and reward of the American
governmentand people. That Is about
what history will say, and It is enough.
In that manner the glorious affair will
oe kept In remembranceas long as his-
tory Is read. But In the present, the
excited and grateful people of the
United Statesare excusablefor making
vastly more of It, for their pride and
glory, than a naked statementof the
facts will be likely to convey to any
that may be living In after times. In
hlxtory It will take its place along with
other Instances ot Individual daring,
similar in nature, that aie already In-

fixed In the annals of the American
navy.

It was October31, 1893. Capt. Baln-brldg- e,

with the frigate Philadelphia,
had been maintaining the blockade at
Tripoli, but his vesselwas blown away
from Us station by a furious gale.

LIEUT. JOHN A WJNBLOW.
When returning next morning Bain
bridge saw a corsair stealing Into port
and gave it chase. The Philadelphia
gained on ths corsair, but
struck on a reef bard and fast The

HEROISM.
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enemy came out upon It with his gun
boats, shot Into It until It keeled over
and Its magazines were flooded, Its
pumps disabled, and men were on
board who made holes In the bottom
and then hauled down the American
flag. Then Batnbrldge surrendered
himself nnd 315 men. The victors
righted the vessel, new rigged It nnd
brought It to anchor under the ba-

shaw's castle.
Balnbrldgc found means of com-

municating with the commanderot the
American fleet and he proposed that
the Philadelphia be destroyed as she
lay at anchor. Volunteers were called
for and sixty-tw-o promptly responded.
Among them were Midshipman Thomas
Macdonoughnnd James Lawrenco, the
first sixteen nnd the latter twenty
years old; Dccntur was twenty-fou- r, all
little more than boys.

Everything In readiness, the run
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across to Tripoli was made In n cap-

tured ketch, but arriving there at night
and In n furious storm the expedition
suffered n delay of several days. On
February G the weather cleared and
they stood In for the hnrbor, and when
night camethe men were divided into
five crowds. They came up with the
Philadelphia and the ketch was made
fast with grapnels to the Philadelphia
and afforded a bridge on to it for the

attacking officers and men. Twenty
Trlpolltnns were killed, the rest were
driven overboard, the stolen ship set
on fire and finally blown up from Its
mngiuincs.

The enemy had not for some time
shown much willingness to fight, but
they had been successful In keeping
their ships together well In their prin-
cipal harbor. Capt. Preble therefore
resolve to take unusual measures

Mn

JOHN M'DERMAID.
against them. The example of Deca-
tur and the Philadelphia had Inspired
great enthusiasm in the men and
warmed the officers sufficiently; they
all were ready to undertake some new
deed of daring. It was decided to send
a fire ship amongthe enemy'sshipping.
The ketch Intrepid, that had served
so well in the attack on the Philadel-
phia, was selected for the enterprise.
One hundred barrels of powder In
bulk, 150 fixed shells and a lot of Iron
were placed In a bin amidships and
from this a pipe led to a roosa well aft,
where a huge massof combustible was
dumped. It was Intended to make the
ketch appear to be a blockade runner
and so deceitfully to get Into the midst
of the enemy'sshipping. She was than
to be fired in the after part and tbt
blaze there, It was supposed,would bs
flares enough to prevent the Tripoll-tsn- s

from extinguishing It. Mtantlaa
a train regulated to burn fifteen min-
utes should ba running through tbt
pipe to ths saagsslns. There waa a
provision at rowboats placed on the
hate, and In the bar craw hoped to

"THE MEN BEHIND GUNS."

rapidly

escape to the smaller vessels that
would be In waiting to pick them up.

Volunteers for the servicewere called
and plenty showed themselves eager
to man the ketch, Ot those who of-

fered Master Commandant Somerswaa
chosento command,while Midshipman
Henry Wadsworth, uncle to the poet
Longfellow, was second In command.
Ten seamen constituted the crew,

On the evening ot September 4, a
densefog lay on the waters In the har-
bor ot Tripoli. There waa a fair wind
In prospect and at 8 o'clock the ketch
left the flagship and sailed away. She
was seen by the American vessels to
glide In among the enemy's gunboats.
After a little they saw that the enemy
had taken the alarm and again after a
little they saw lights move rapidly
along the deck of the ketch and then
seem to fall. They had beenpurposely
dropped Into the magazine. Instantly
tho Intrepid exploded and a shock fol-

lowed that made thoships beyond the
bar quiver until the water was agi-

tated for miles around. A great noise
was heard that was long In dying away
In the surrounding hills. Then a pro-

found silence. All night the Americans
cruised up and down in the channel,
hoping to find some survivor. Next
morning they found one Trlpolltan
boat missing and three more badly
shattered on the beach. The ketch
and all who sailed In her had been
blown to pieces. Of the Trlpolltans
themselvesIt was learned that Somers,
finding that his venture was discovered
and the crew of a Trlpolltan gunboat
coming on board, had deliberately fired
the mine and destroyed himself with
tho enemy. A number of the bodies
were recovered, but none was recog-
nized, so badly were they mutilated.

The ram Albemarle was the most
dreaded,as It was the most daring and
best officered of Uie confederate fleet.
She was, when Lieut. W, B. Cushlng'
Ingenuity was brought to bear upon
her case, lying nt Plymouth In the
Roanoke river. He believed that he
could, If allowed to have his way,
make close up to her and destroy her.
His plan was this. He would construct
a picket launch, furnish It with a com-
pact engine,man it with a small num-
ber of men nil as brave as himself, and
with It ascend theliver stealthily by
night to where the Albemarle was
moored. Picket boats were not a new
thing, but they had formerly been
rowboats; nothing of the description
that was proposed by Lieut, dishing,
propelled by steam and carrying tor-
pedoes, had ever been seen.

This plan was approved of by the
admiral of the fleet and the navy de-

partment, and young CitBhlng was de-

tailed to visit New York and procure
whatever he thought might bo neces-
sary for the successot the undertak-
ing. When ho returned he hnd with
him a steamlaunch, of n size and shape
best calculatedto elude the vigilance
of the enomy. It remained, that he se-

cure bis crew, and this he did In the
manner that crews are Invariably ob
tained for extra-dangero- enterprises

by calling for volunteers. These
numbered several times as many as
could beaccepted. Indeed,tho number
accepted was the same as that had
by Hobson when on his perilous ad-

venture of the other day. Seven men
were nil the little launch could well
take, and in a very short time these
were Instructed In their duties, tho tor-
pedoeswere attached, the engine fires
started up, all ready for a start on the
night of October26, 1864. She did start,
but quickly ran aground and was with
much difficulty again set afloat. The
following night all went In better fash-
ion; the launch was now off for good.

His arrangements were carefully
made to insure complete success,
should he first succeed In passing the
enemy'spickets and come alongsidethe
Albemarle. Approaching, there must
be perfect silence. The usual bell sig-

nals to the engineer were accordingly
replaced by pulls at a line, ono end of
which was fastened around his leg,
while the other end was In the hand
of Lieut. Cushlng. Another lino would,
when pulled, detach the torpedo from
the launch, and a third was to enable
htm to explode It at the right time.
When come within hearing distance oi
the Albemarle the engine was to be
stopped and the oars then used. The
night was pitch dark when with muffled
oars they rowed toward Plymouth, and,
as they passedsafely under the walls
ot the fort, they turned andshot acroas
the river and on up the river above
where the Albemarle was. Then they
descended,still undiscovered,upon the,
ram which, they found, was moored to
a wharf and protected by a log boom
against just such attack as was this
one. They were close upon the ram
when they were discovered and chali
lenged In the words, "What boat ll
that?" The answer was a lie, of course;
It was "The Albemarle's boat." At
the sameInstant the launch struck full
against the logs, which also in the same
Instant drew upon It a shower of bul-

lets from the Infantry on shore. In an-

other secondthe ports of the Albemarle
were open and belching shot and shall
upon the daring visitor.

Now Lieut. Cushlng touched off a
howitzer, and pulled the line which ex-

ploded the torpedo fair against the side
of the ram, and so damagedher that
she soon sank, carrying several lives
with her. But a musket ball hadhit
tho lieutenant In the right arm and a
shell had burst on the launch; he and
all the men were compelled to jump
Into the water. It waa Icy cold, but
all, except the lieutenant, swam to the
near shores undera rapid Are frosa tbt
rebel Infantry. Cushlng, with one arm
disabled, was longer In the water and
made directly down the stream for
several miles to a safe landing for aim.

Crawling ashore, bacould do no
mora then, but fell asleep only to be
awakenedby sasn talking. Tbty were
rebels,and talking of the wonderful ad-

venture of tbs preceding night. Frosa
what ho overheard of the conversation
ha knew that the Albemarle had gone
down and that his work waa efactual-
ly dona. After another day and night,
ha waa again with the fleet and the ob-

ject ot admirationand pralst.Soonbis
exceptionally barolo deadwaa known to
the whole country, and for tha tlma
and aa long as he lived, he waa made
tha recipient of many approrlattatten-
tions and rewards.

Ska Did you aver seeany rapid ir-lag- ?

He--Yes; I was la WsaXia
who tbt ftputsfc minuter Mi attaches
war seatki

I 1
A signal code Is the languageot ships

at sen. If the cruisers of the United
States navy were to lose their power
of speaking to one another the effect
upon the navy would be disastrous.
Speech at sea between warships is ns
necessaryns speech on land between
mortals. For years and years experts
have been at work getting up a eya-ter- n

of ship signals by which vessels
could communlcute with ench other
quickly and perfectly, but up to date
no perfect system has beendevised.
There Is not on the face of the earth or
on the sen a perfect system of ship sig-
naling. There are In existencea great
many signals which are In constant
use, but all these have their Imperfec-
tions. Some arc faultier than others.
The great obstacle in the way of ship
signaling Is the distance. There are a
great many signals which are good
within eyesight, but as soon-n- s the eye-
sight falls the signals become useless.
In caseof a fog a great manysystemsaro
thrown out; others become uselessat
night; other systems have to be dls-car-

becausethey depend wholly up-

on color nnd color Is extremely apt to
fall when most needed. Theeyes aro
deceived by the rapid flashing. Flag
systems are very good, but In case ot
a calm the flags hang limp and then
even the flag system Is useless. This
Is, however, about the most cfllcaclou3
ot all and Is in general use all over
the world.

Kerret Code
When Capt. Slgsbee'? Maine was

blown up the captain's first thought
wns for his private signal code. This
Is In tho captain's cabin of every cruis-
er and is kept under lock nnd key. This
secret signal code Is pilntcd In a book,
the covers of which are weighted with
lead. In an engagementnt sea If the
vcsEel Is about to be captuicd the cap-
tain or the next oftlcer thinks of the
signal code, gets It out and drops It
overboard. It falls like lead to the bot-
tom of the seannd the enemy does not
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hold of It. Fortunately, Capt. Slgs-be- e

found the Blgnal code safe in
cabin or what remained of cabin
of the Maine. There It was, but
perfect. It It had been lost at sea It
would have necessitatedthe making
a new code entire United States
navy. Some years ago an Internation-
al signal code was adopted by which
all vesselson the high seascould speak
to each other. This code la of such a
naturethat It can be read by English,
French, German, Spanish, Italian or
Russian sailors without trouble. They
do not need to know any other lan-
guagethan their own In order to read
the code. This International code con-

sists of eighteen flags, as follows; Ono
burgee, four pennants and thirteen
square flags and In addition an answer-
ing pennant. The eighteenflags repre-
sent the consonantsof the alphabetand
by n combination of two, three or four
of these flags arbitrary signs are made
which representwordsand sentencesof
the samesignification In all languages.

Letter CodM.
Letters are represented by the. flags

In the International code instead of
numerals. Letters are adopted In or-

der make a more comprehensive
code. If numerals were used only 11,-11-0

distinct signals could be madewith
a hoist of four flags, but with letters
78,642distinct signals are possiblewith
never more than four flags for a bolat.
In deciding on this method the In-

ternational board of experts laid down
the following principles ssthe bastsfor
tha formation of an efficient code. As
tha United States only have a stand-
ing offer open to all who care to In-

vent a signal code It may be Interest-
ing to glv the.principles completes:

1. Coda ought to be comprehensive
and clear and expensive.

2. It ought to provide for not less
than 20,000 distinct signals, and should
besides be capable of designating not
less than 50,000 ahlpa with power of
exttnalon If required.

8. It should express the nature of
the signal madeby the combination of
the signs employed, and the more Im-

portant signals should be expressedby
the more simple combinations.

4. A elgnat should not consist of
mart than four flag or aymbolaat one
bolat.

D. A signal should be madecomplete
In one hoist, In one place.

6. Signals should hnvo same
meaning wherever shown.

7. The signal book should be ar-

ranged numerically and alphabetically.
8. The code shouldbe so framed ob
be capable ot adaptation for Inter-

national communication.
The International code Is undeniably

good. It Is usedby men-of-w- In com-
municating with each other. It Is n
good all-rou- system.

Oar 1'rlvate signals. s
Every navy has Its own signals, by

which It can talk without being under-
stood by strangers. It was this private
set signal's which causedCapt. Sign-be- e

so much worrlment after Maine
wa blown up. Our own pet signal sys-
tem Is the wig-wa-g, which Is best
known ot nil sea signals. It Is done
by n flag from right to
left, from left to right, from front to
back, nnd from back to front. It Is
generally operated by the hand, but
when distant Is done It Is
operatedby meansof a very large me-

chanical arm. Our navy adopts the
Meyer code signaling. This Is the
code used by private yachts and by
many people in country placeswho de-

sire to communicate with each other
and who-d- o not own a telephone. At
sea In n private yacht the wig-wa- g Is
used to communicate with the yacht-hous-es

on land, or with friends ashore,
or even with passing vcsselB. It can
bo done with a flag, a pocket handker-
chief, an oar, a broom or Imple-

ment. Here Is the wig-wa-g code as
generally understoodon the small bod-

ies of wntcr the United States. It Is
n good thing to preserve If you a
yacht or Intend to own one:

A 22; B 2112; C 121;D-2-22; E
12; F 2221; G 2211; H 122; I 1; J

1122; K 2121; I, 221; M 1221; N
11; 021; P 1212; Q 1211; R 211;
S 212; T 2; U 112; V 1222; W

1121; X-2- 122; Y HI; 222; end
of word 3; end of sentence 33.

In adapting It to the use of the Unit-
ed Statesnavy it Is slightly changedfor
secret purposes. For Instance, A can
be known as 1222, and so with other
numbers. The letter which represent
them Is quite arbitrary,so that the sys-
tem can easily be turned into a secret
one. This code can be used by moans

a winker light, quick flashesstand-
ing for the different numbers, or It
can be adapted to the blast ot a whis-
tle It Is the simplest and most effec-
tive signal code known.

Mght BlgnaU.
For night use the north Atlantic

squadron usesan electric design called
the ardols. This Is operated by means

four double lanterns, nni hlni. tha
other, with two Incandescentlights ot
nrty-si- x candle power each. The up-
per light in each lantern Is red. The
lights are connected to electric wire
with n keyboardon which Is marked nil
tho letters ot the alnbabet. The alrnal
operator canmakebrilliant at onetouch
all the colors necessaryto make a de-
sired letter. For Instance. Y. which
in the wig-wa- g takes three swings of
the flag, Is shown instantly In the elec-
tric lights by three red lights, reading
from top to bottom. Z would be shown
by four white lights and W by red, red,
White and red. readln tram tan dawn.
This Is very quick and can be depended
upon in case ora fog or at a great dis-
tance. Beyond three miles thesearch--
llaht ! to b used, whlrh ! a. ilnw
difficult method,but Is quite successful,
ine sesrenughtsgenerally operated
by wig-wa-g, as It can be easily
turned from aide to aide. Thara la n
signal system which consistsof sending
up ainerentcolored stars, red, white,
yellow and blue, which are shot Into
the sky. Theseare read by a private
signal system. It Is doubtful If a per-
fectly satisfactory ayattm of signals will
ever be Invented. The trouble Is with
the elements. What is good in clear
weather will not work in rloudy
weather and the cloudy weather sig-
nals are too slow for fair weather, The
system usedIn fog would not be poesl-bl- e

In clear weather, and the wlg-wa- g

which la necessary in eaae of aam
wovM not be necessary waa (fee

m

"HEAVE TO OR I FIRE," CODE THAT IS USED
BV UNCLE SAM WHEN HE WANTS TO SPEAK
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breezesblow, So, after all, the signal
system Is about as complete as It wUI
ever be. It certainly enablesCommo'
dore Schley to ask Admiral 8ampson
for orders and It enables Admiral
Sampson to command tha New York,
Indiana, Iowa nnd all other good AMfav
to attack the enemy at the rlgal.ni
ment.

FALSE PATRIOTISM.

She Felt Much aa Do Many Others
When Merely Looking On.

"Ma an' I went to see the soldiers
go marching off," said Johnnie, ac-

cording to tho Lawrence American. "I
tell you 'twas great fun to see 'em.
Pa asked ma how she liked It, and ma
said it made her feel real patriotic.
She said she wished she was a man
an' there wouldn't nobuddy ketch her
staying to home sucha time as this;
she said shewould be off flghtln' for
her country every time. Pa said sho
needn't stay to home on account of
beln' ft woman, 'cause she could go
ns a nurse, Just as lots of others were
goln'. An' ma said that wasn't whnt
she wanted. She'd like to get right
Inter the thick of the battle, where
bullets were whlzzln' round an' can-

nons goln' off an' soldiers falling all
round. An' pa laughed an' laughed.
He said he'd just like to see ma In a
place like that. An' he said out In
the corner of the back room where hla
empty gun was stnndln' the dust was
three inches thick, 'cause ma was o
'frald o' that gun shedidn't dare to git
near enuf to It to sweepthe floor up.
An' pa said ma would average seven-
teen fits a minute If she got In sight
of a real battle, to say nothln' of what
would happen If she was right In It.
And then pa laughed an' laughed, an'
ma was mad, an' snld there was times
when pa acted like a regular ldloL

Modern ChWalry.
Sir Walter Raleigh's cloak has been "

a symbol of chivalry for many years,
but tholittle street boy'scap In the fol-

lowing story, from the Sunday Maga-

zine, deserves an equally honorable ,
plnco: The best story I know of an
Edinburgh street boy was told to me
by n lady who witnessed the Incident.
There was a Christmas treat given to
poor children at a mission hall, and
hundreds ot little ones were assem-
bled at the doors in advance of the
hour ot admittance, many of them
barefoot. Among the number was n
Bwcet-facc- d little girl, who seemedless
hardened thanmost Jo the cold, for she
shivered In her poor Jacketand danced
from one foot to the other on the cold,
hard stones. A boy not much older tf"
watched this performance for a tvtir
minutes, and then with a sudden Im-

pulse of protection took off hls-cap- ,

put It down before her andsiUf: "Ye
maun stand on that."

Ilml Mnnnert.
First Impressionsmean a great deal.

The languageof the face and manner Is
the shorthand ot the mind, and. Is
quickly rend. Orison S. Mnrden cites
an example. "Can you write a good
hand?" askeda man of a boy who had
applied for a situation. "Yaas," was
the answer. "Arc you good at fig-

ures!" "Yaas," waa the onswer again.
"That will do. I do not want you," said
the mcrclinnt. After the boy had gone
a friend said, "I know that lad to be
honest andIndustrious; why don't you
try him?", "Because his manners are
bad. He has not learned to say 'Yes,
sir,' and 'No, sir,' " replied the mer-

chant. "If he answered me as he did,
how will he answer customers?"

' Wneat the Dram at '05,
Point Pleasant,W. Va., special: Uncle

Jack Greer, who has lived through four
wars, viz., tho war ot 1812, the Mexican
war, the war of the rebellion and the
Spanish-America-n war, was one of the
central figures In the Dewey day parade.
He Is 35 years old, and played a drum
In one ot the bandsof the procession.

Horrible TIiourMi.
Maid Mem, the baby has gone off

nnd nobody has seen htm for an hour,
and, mem, he left the gate wide open
after him. Mistress Gracious! Left
the gate open? Then Fldo has prob-
ably run away, and Just as like as not
I shall never see the dearthing again.

Literary Opening.
After the war Is over De Lome, Polo

and Carranza can make money by Is-

suing a book entitled: "The Diplo-
matic Letter-Writ- er Every One Hla
Own Undoing." by those who know.
Philadelphia Press.

Ighett Tree tn the World.
The gum trees af Victoria are the

tallest trees In the world. They aver-
age 300 feet high.

DEVIOUS DEFINITIONS.

Hack-writ- er A sort ot literary huck-
ster.

Forgettery Better than memory at
times.

Kiss A wireless telegraph message
to the heart.

Chatterbox The one occupied by a
theater party.

Kaleidoscope Another name for a
woman'sml.td.

Agreeable A person who alwaya
agreeswith you.

Hog An animal that getsright down
to the root ot things.

Blunders In others synonymous
with our own mlatakee.

success The one road on the
that leads to nooularltr.

Dlvorce-Th- e only dlf erencebetween
matrimony and alimony.

Debt A trap that man belta, setaand
then deliberately walks Into.

Quinine A bitter enemyof the ague
and one that's hard to ahake.

Usurer The only man who takes toe
much lnVyeet in ble business.

Dentist A man who looks down la
the mouth when be has work.

Chivalry That good old ace when
people actually married far lave.

Argumtnt-Sometb-lag that It takesa,
lot of to get Ilea well established.

Claeslcal-T- ha kind of masle ee la
supposedto like becaueeit eemeahigh

Society A ranch and Judy shew
wnica e ngureeareoauara
eaae. ll

Advlee-Semet-hlag that peaplereUehr
only when U eentrmetheir

Hewa.
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CHAPTER XXIII. (Continued.)
She was staring at him In utter

her llght-blu- o eyes filled
with wonder, her white brow wrinkled,
some of the color blanched fromher
cheeks,and her lips parted. "I don't
quite understand, David," she said at
last.

He drew a long breath ofImpatience.
"Look here, Elsie," he said, "I am
young, rich, decent-lookin-g, and not a
bad sort as fellows go. Dut It's no use
my coming and offering you the devo-
tion of a llfctlmej you wouldn't believe
me If I did you'd know It was a lie,
and I don't wnnt to begin by lying to
you. But I can offer you all the rest
of my life, and I swear I'll do my level
best to be a good husband to you I
swear that."

Elsie fairly gasped."You nro asking
me to marry you, David?" she cried.

"Of course I am," ho answered.
Thcro was a dead silence for a few

moments. David, sore and hurt, des-
perately anxious to get his future set-
tled eo that looking back would bo a
folly, and repining nothing short of
a sin, stood waiting 'for her decision,
while Elsie turned away to the window
and looked out over the fields, a thous-
and bitter thoughts chasing eachother
through her brain. It wbb all over
with Dorothy, and Dorothy had evi-

dently chosen another; Elsie was sure
of that, though David had not said so.
And David had turned to her in his
trouble there was comfort In that.
Dut Dorothy had his love still, she was
certain of that. You could see It In
his haggard face, his nervous manner;
hear It In his defiant voice. Many and
many n time she had pictured him
coming wooing her. She had let her
hands fall Idle in her lap, and hersew-
ing lie neglected, while In fancy she
had seen him turning In at the gato
or coming In at tho door, with his
mouth half smiling (as she had seenIt
for Dorothy's sake),his cold eyes light-
ed up with a tendernessas dear as it
was rare; but In all her dreamsElsie
had never pictured him coming llko
this, haggaid, nervous, brusque, Impa-
tient, brutally truthful nntl Just, to ask
her to make a

V should be left
To offer her his

j

bargain, In which love
out of tho reckoning!
body while she knew

ia-V-.e- was all Dorothy's! Oh! it
was a dreary wooing, a hard, haid
bargain for her to mako or mar.

"Well," said he, after a minute or
two, "what do jou say?"

"Is Dorothy going to bo married?"
she asked suddenly.

He winced at tho question, but ho
answeredIt readily enough. "Dorothy
Is married," ho said steadily.

"Oh!" and then she gavea great sigh
and looked at him with piteous, yearn-
ing eyes.

"Well?" he said, "I am waiting."
"I don't know what to say," she

burst out.
"No! And yet I fancied you liked

me better thantho other fellows round
about."

His tone was half-bitte- r,

as If lila last hope was leav-
ing him. The girl was touched by It
Instantly, and turned quickly to him
with both her handsoutstretched. "Oh!
David," she cried In a voice of pain,
"you know that I hnvo always always

liked you but but "
"But what?" he asked coldly and

without taking the outstretched hands.
Elsie let them fall to her side again.
"You have not said ono word about

caring for me," she said, In a trem
bling, timid voice.

CHAPTER XXIV.
AVID beganto feel
that his wooing,
which ho had fan-
cied would bo so
easy, was going to
prove moro difficult
thnn he had any
idea of. He had
believed always
that he hadonly to
hold up tho pros-
pect of being mis

tress of Holroyd for Elsie to simply
jump at the chance, and here, to his
Intense surprise, was Elsie demurring
to take him becausehe bad said no-

thing of love.
"If I were a liar," he said roughly,

"I Bhould have come and made love
to you. I should have pretended that
I had beenmistaken In thinking I bad
cared for Dorothy, I should have
worn I had never loved any one but

you. And you would have
found me out, and then we should both
be wretched. As It Is, I cameand told
you honestly all that was In my heart,
I I asked you to help mo over this
bad time, becauseI thought you loved
me and would bear with mo because
of your love. As It Is, never mind,
there are plenty of women who will
marry me willingly enough, to be tho
mistress of Holdoyd."

"David," she cried, as, be turned to
ward the door.

He looked back -- bis hand still upon
the handle.

"Well?" he asked, "is It not so?"
In that onemoment a dozen thoughts

seemed to go crowding through the
girl's distracted brain a vision of Hol-

royd, with Its rich red gables,Its state-
ly avenueof horse-chestnut- s, its pret-
ty lodge, Its velvet lawns, and wide-spreadi-

view "acreis the great sheet
of water running up from the sea,then
a vision of Holroyd with a strange
woman ai mistress, a vision of that
atrango woman's children breaking (he
serene stillness of the place ahI no,

she could not lose him for the sake of
the one thing wanting which would

snakeher cup of happinessfull In time
that might come and even If It did
ot, she would t least be spared the

egoay ofseeinganother woman reign,;,

ing 'at Holroyd. No. whatever hap-

pened In the future, whatever might
ome to pass,thecould not, would not,

stared not run the risk of losing the

Mi nae loved. U that brief space

I yes, tfct traa laailaetof feminine

uui ur
dignity, which nlwnys llvcu In a wom-
an's heart, called for notice, but In
vain It was stifled In the pangs of
lovo which consumed her. "David,
don't go," she cried, In nn appealing
voice, as he turned tho handle of tho
door. "I only hesitated because

I havo alwajB loved you so, and
and I thought that I should break

my heart "Sho stoppedshort there,
ashamedto end her sentence.

David Stovenson shut the door nnd
cameacrosstho room to her side. "You
thought what would break your
heart?"he asked.

But Elsie shook her head. "Ncvrr
mind," sho said bravely. "We won't
talk about that. I will come to Hol-
royd, and and help you forget the past
If I can."

"Then Hint's a bargain," said he,
drawing a long breath.

He did not say a word beside, did
not attempt to touch her, to kiss her,
or act In any way different to his
usual manner to her, excepting, per-
haps, that he was less polite than or-
dinary custom considers necessarybe-

tween persons who are not bound to-

gether by tics of blood.
," he said, suddenly, "I

have bought something to seal our
contract. No, you need not look llko
that. I only bought It yesterday. I
went over to Ipswich on purpose."

He had taken a little case out of his
pocket, and now held his hand out to
her with a ring lying upon the palm.
It was a beautiful 1 ing diamond and
sapphire a ling fit for a princess.

"Won't you have It?" ho asked, In
surprise, ns she made no effort to tnko
It

"Yes, if you win give it to me,'
she answered.

He took the ring In his other hand
and held It toward her. Elsie took it
Willi an Inward groan, a wild cry ris-

ing up in her heart. "Oh! my God,
will it bo like this for nlwns?" and
then sho put It on her left hand,
whence It seemed to strike cold to
licr very heart.

"I must go now," Dald said, after
looking at hor hand for a moment.
"I'll come bad: this evening. I m.itt
go now. Will you tell your people,
and thenI'll spcik to your father when

DAVID, DON'T GO.
I come? And I shall ask for an early
wedding, Elsie; the s'ooncr It la over
nnd wo get settled down, the better."

"Yes," she said, faintly.
David looked at her uneasily. "I

must get away for an hour or two and
think It all over," ho said, half ner-

vously. "I must have a clear story
ready for your father."

"Yej."
"Then good-by.- "

"David," she said, in nn almost In-

audible voice, "you havo not told me
that you are glad or anything. Have
you not one kind word for me? Has
Dorothy got everything still?"

Ho started ns It ho had been shot,
but he turned back at once and took
her In his aims and kissed her pas-

sionately half a dozen times. "Oh! my
poor girl, It Is rough on you," ho said,
regretfully. "I'm a brute to lot you
do It."

"No, no," cried she, winding hor
arms about his neck; "no, no. I would
rather bo your slave than any other
man's queen. Kiss me again, David."

And David shuddered.Why? With
the perversity of love! The heart that
beat against him was beating for him
alone. The blue eyeslooking so yearn-
ingly lnt$ his wero pretty and true.
Tho clinging arms were fond and lov-

ing, but not Dorothy's eyes; It was not
Dorothy's heart; and he shuddered.
And the next moment he was on his
horse again and tearing homewards,
whllo Elsie lay in a frenzy of grief on
the floor, Just where ho had left her
standing looking mournfully after him.

Poor child! poor child! dimly and
vaguely she realized what sho had
done. Sherealized that If sho had held
out firmly against him and had said,
"I have loved you all rat? life, and as
soon as you will come and tell me you
really want me for myself I will glad-

ly come to Holroyd; but I will not
marry any man whose heart Is filled
full of another woman I would rather
live and die alone than that" that
then shewould have bad a fair chance
of winning his heart as entirely as
even she couldwish. Sherealized this
without actually putting her thoughts
Into language,and she dimly grasped,
too, that by fearing to let him go she
had made herself David Stevenson's
slave forever, ,

CHAPTER XXV.
KLL, It happened
the very day after
this, that Lord Ayl-na- er

made up his
mind that he would
wait no longer In
effecting an en-

trance Into the
Utile Nat In Palace
Mansions,

To do him Ji
(Ice, he never (or

one manual wsjwttd laat bit aaaa--

ew and Mrs. Harris were married. He
Imagined that tho little establishment
was kept up In a way which Is not
an uncommonone In London, and that
now Dick was safely packedoff to In-

dia, he could go and make friends with
the loveliest girl he had seenfor many
a day, without any more difficulty than
that of startingnn acquaintance.

To tell the truth plainly, Lord Ayl-m- cr

had seen Dorothy with Dick sev
crnl months beforehe carried out the
plan which had got his nephew safe-

ly out of the road, nnd had left him,
as ho believed,poor, conceited,deluded
old man, a fair field; and to tell tho
truth further and more plainly still,
Lord Aylmcr had fallen desperatelyIn
love with her! So desperately that an
had put himself under great obliga-
tions to his old friend Barry Boynton,
had set my lady's suspicions working,
and had mado Dick detest him more
than ever, In order that he might pos-

sibly bo ablo by hook or by crook to
find favor In Dorothy's eyes. Poor de-

luded old man, If he had only known
all! If he could only have listened to
the young husband and wife discuss-
ing "the old savage," and havo known
all that had Its home In Dorothy's
faithful and tender heart!

But then, you sec, he did not, nnd so
I have a longer story to tell you than
I should have had It all gone Btnoothly
and well with our young couple, and
they had started their married life at
the tall of a marching regiment, on an
Increasedallowancekindly gWen them
by a liberal and Indulgent uncle.

The old lord had not found It an
easy matter to effect an acquaintance
with the young lady In Palace Man
sions; and really, when you think of
It, It Is not always an easy thing to
accomplish,especlnlly when there Is no
help on tho other side! However, this
morning, after having spent many
hours reconnolterlng the block of
buildings called PalnccMansions,after
having driven slowly up and down
High street, after making many more
or less uselesspurchases In the High
street Bhops, and after fretting his Im-

patient old soul Into a fever, ho made
up his mind that he would go boldly
up to the house, ask for "Mrs. Har
ris," claim a friendship with the de-

parted Dick, and gradually work Into
a position of friendliness with the ob-

ject of his picscnt ndmlration.
This admirable plan was, however,

destined never to be carried out not
becauseLord Aylmer changed his
mind, not a bit of It! He carried out
bis part of It so far as to order his
carriage for a certain hour, and when
that hour came get Into it and to give
an order to Charles.

(To bo continued.)

THE TERRIER'S MISTAKE.

Impertinent Little Hoc Kln.illy Wore
Out tlto St. lIvriuinl'H I'utlence.

From the Philadelphia Record: An
Incident that pointed a stiong moral
took place in Chostnut street on Sat
urday nftcrnoon. The street was
thronged with promennders and the
magnificent St. Bernard dog which a
oung woman was lending nttrncted

much attention. Near Thirteenth street
the woman entered a stoie, leaving
tho dog outside. The dog was such a
magnificent beast that several people
stopped In admiration and thedog ac-

tually seemedto smile at the attention
he was receiving. About this time two
giddy youths, who were followed by a
mischievous fox teriier, came along
nnd pausedto see what was attracting
the throng. The terrier, which was
but a mlto beside theSt. Bernard,
rushed In nnd began snarling at the
big dog. The noble-lookin- g beast paid
not the slightest attention and the
jouths audibly commented on the big
one's cownidlce. When the terrier be-

gan snapping at bis feet, however, the
big one gravely raised one paw and
pushed his tormentor away. This an-
gered the terrier and its anger was fed
by tho vouths, who told "Jlp," as they
called him, to go In and "shake tho
big coward." Jlp went In and set his
teeth In the St. Bernard's leg. Sudden-
ly the big dog lost Its forbearance and
In a trice Jlp was In its massiveJaws.
There was a crunching sound,a couple
of shakes,and,Jlp was cast asidedead.
The St. Bernard then resumedhis placo
unconcernedly and the joung men
gatheied up their dead terrier and
went off to make complaint at the city
hall.

DRYING DAMP WHEAT.

New Process for Extracting Moisture
From tlrala Vniler a Vacuum.

From tho London Times: A new
processfor artificially extracting mois-

ture from wheat was put to a careful
test In Berlin recently. The trial was
carried out at tho Instanceof Mr. Yer-burg- h,

M. P., who sent over fifty quar-
ters of English wheat to be submitted
to tho process. The result was en-

tirely satisfactory, over 6 per cent of
moisture being taken from the wheat

which was a very dry sample In ex-

cellent condition while the heat to
which it was subjected could not pos-

sibly affect It injuriously. Tho prin-
ciple of the process viz., that of dry-

ing under a vacuum has beenapplied
to many articles of commerce,and the
result of this trial Is to show that It
is equally well adapted to wheat. It
is hardly necessaryto point out that
the subject Is one of great Interest to
British farmers, who would be greatly
benefited by the provision of facilities
for getting their wheat into condition,
particularly In a wet season. The full
details of the trial will be laid before
the agricultural committee on corn
stores.

Ibo M a Lightning Rod.
On the approcahof a thunder-stor-

French peasantsoften makeup a very
smoky fire In the belief that safety
from lightning is thus assured, By
some this Is deemed a superstition,
but Schuster shows that the custom Is
based on reason, Inasmuch as the
smokeacts asa good conductor for car-
rying away the electricity slowly and
safely. He points out that In 1,000
casesof damage by lightning 6.3
churches and 8.5 mills have been
struck, 'while the number of factory
chimneys has only been0.3.

The world seems a narrow place
when we try Id avetd an enemy-- but
wide and vast wheal leeklaf J a
fries. v

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'WOMAN WRONOED" LASTBUN-DAY'- S

SUBJECT.

From the Tcit Esther Ii 1I-1- S Fot-low- si

"tiring VMlitl, the Queen, lie-f- or

the Kins with the Crown Royal
to Show the People anil Prince Her
neantjr."

We stand amid the palaces of Shu-sha- n.

The pinnacles arc aflame with
the morning light. The columns rlbe
festoonedand wreathed, the wealth of
empires flashing from thp grooves; the
ceilings adorned with Imuges of bird
and beast, and scenes of piowess nnd
conquest. Tho wall are hung with
shields, and emblazoneduntil It seems
that the whole round of splendors is
exhausted. Each arch Is a mighty leaf
of architectural achievement. Golden
stars shining down on glowing arab-
esque. Hangings of embroideredwork
In which mingle the littleness of the
sky, the greennessof the grass nnd the
whiteness of the seafoatn. Tapestries
hung on silver rings, wedding together
the pillars of marble. Pavilions reach-
ing out In every dlrectlun. These for
repose, filled with luxuriant couches,
In which weary limbs sink until all
fatigue Is submerged. Thote for ca-

rousal where kings drink down n king-
dom at one swallow. Amnrlng spec-
tacle! Light of silver dripping down
over stairs of Ivory on shields of gold.
Floors of stained marble, sunsetred
and night black, and inlaid with gleam-
ing pearl. In connection with this
ralace there is a garden, where the
mighty men of foreign lands nio seat-
ed at a banquet. Under the spread of
oak and linden and acaciathe tables
are arranged. The breath of honey-
suckle and frankincense fills the air.
Fountains leapup Into the light, the
spray struck thiough with rainbows
falling Into crystalline baptism upon
flowering shrubs then rolling down
through channels of marble, and wid-
ening out here and there into pooh
swirling with the finny tribes of for-

eign nquariuins, bordered with scarlet
anemones,hypcrlcunis, and many-colore- d

ranunculi.
Ments of rarest bird and beastsmok-

ing up amid wi eatlis of aromatlcs. The
vasesfilled with apricots and almonds.
The basket piled up with apricots and
figs and oranges and pomegranates.
Melons tastefully twined with leaves
of acacia. The blight waters of En-lac-

filling the urns and dropping out-
side the rim In flashing beads amid
tho traceries. Wine fiom the loynl
ats of Ispahan and Shiraz. in bottles

of tinged 3hcll, and llly-shnp- cups of
silver, and flagons and tankardsof sol-

id gold. Tho music tlses higher, and
tho revelry bleaks out Into wilder
transport, and the wine has flushed the
cheek and touchedthe brain, and loud-
er than all other voices arc the hic-

cough of tho Inebriates, the gabbleof
fools, and the song of the drunkards.

In another part of the palace Queen
Vashtl Is entcrtnlnlng the Frlncess of
Persia at a banquet. Drunken Aha-Euer-

says to his servants, "You go
and fetch Vashtl from that banquet
with the women, and bring her to this
banquet with the men, and let me dis-
play her beauty." The servants Imme-
diately start to obey the King's com-
mand; but there was a rule in Oriental
society that no woman might appear In
pub'le without having her face veiled.
Yet here was a mandate that no ono
dare dlsputo, demanding that Vashtl
come In unveiled before the multitude.
However, there was in Vnshti's soul a
principle more regal than Ahasuerus,
more brilliant than the gold of Shu-tha- n,

of more wealth than the realm of
Persia, which commandedher to dis-

obey this order of the king; and so all
the righteousness and holiness and
modesty of her nntuic liee up Into one
sublime refusal. She says. "I will not
go Into the banquet unveiled." Aha-
suerus was Infuriate; and Vashtl, rob-
bed of her position and her estate, Is
driven forth In poverty and ruin to suf-
fer the scorn of a nation, and yet to
receive the applause of after genera-
tions, who shall rise to admlro this
martyr to kingly insolence. Well, tho
last vestige of that feast Is gone; the
last garland had faded; the last arch
has fallen; the last tankard has been
destroyed; and Shushan is a ruin; but
as long as tho world stands there will
be multitudes of men and women, fa-

miliar with the Bible, who will como
Into this plcturo gallery of God and
admire tho divine portrait of Vashtl
the queen,Vashtl the veiled, Vashtl the
sacrifice. Vashtl the silent.

In the first place, I want you to look
upon Vashtl the queen. A blue rib-
bon, rayed with white, drawn around
her forehead,Indicated her queenlypo-

sition. It was no small honor to be
queen In such a realm as that. Hark
to the rustle of her robesI See the
blaze of her Jewels! And yet It Is not
necessaryto have place and regal robe
In order to be queenly. When I see a
woman with stout faith In God, put-
ting her foot upon all meannessand
selfishnessand godlessdisplay, going
right forward to serve Christ and tho
race by a grand and a glorious serv-
ice, I say: "That woman Is a queen,"
and the ranks ofheavenlook over the
battlements upon the coronation; and
whether shecomesup from the Bbanty
on the commonsor the mansion of tho
fashionable square,I greet her with the
shout, "All hall, Queen Vashtl!"

What glory was thero on the brow
of Mary of Scotland, or Elizabeth of
England, or Margaret of France, or
Catherine of Russia, compared with
the worth of some of our Christian
mothers, many of them gone Into
glory? or of that woman mentioned In
the Scriptures,who put her all Into the
Lord's treasury? or of Jephthah'a
daughter, who msde a demonstration
of unselfishpatriotism? or of Abigail,
who rescued the herds audflocks of
her husband? or of Ruth, who tolled
under a tropical sun for poor, old, help-
less Naomi? or of Florence Nightin
gale, who went at midnight to stanch
the battle wounds of the Crimea? or
of Mrs. Adonlram Judson,who kindled
the lights of salvation amid the dark-
ness of Burnish? or of Mrs. Hemans,
who poured out her holy soul la words
which will forever be associatedwith
hunter'shorn, and captive's chain,and
bridal hour, and lute's throb, and cur-
few's knell at the dying day? and
scores and hundreds ofwomen, un-
known on earth, who have given wa-

ter to the thirsty, and bread to the
hungry, aud medicineto the sick, and

Ilea to the discouraged their tee.
atepenear aloag dark laneand la gov

jvjerameat hospital, aad la almeaewae

corridor, and by prison-gate- ? Thcro
may be no royal robe there may bo
no , palatial surroundings. She docs
not need them; for all charitable men
will unite with the crackling lips of
fever-struc-k hospital and plague-blotche- d

lazaretto In greeting her as
she passes: "Hall I Hail t Queen
Vashtl!"

Again, I wnnt you to consider Vash-

tl the veiled. Had she appeared be-

fore Ahasuerusand his court on that
day with her face uncoveredshe would
have shockedall the delicaciesof Ori-

ental society,and the very men who In
their Intoxication demandedthat she
come, In their sober moments would
have despisedher. As some flowers
ecem to thrive best in the dark lane
and In the shadow,and where the sun
docs not seem to reach them, so God
appoints to most womanly natures a
retiring and unobtrusive spirit. God
onco in a while does call an Isabella
to a throne, or n Miriam to strike the
timbrel at the front of a host, or a
Marie Antoinette to quell a French
mob, or a Deborahto stand at the front
of nn armed battalion, crying out, "Up!
Up! This Is the day In which tho Lord
will deliver Slsera Into thy hands."
And when the women are called to
such out-do- work and to such he-

roic positions, God prepares them for
It; and they have Iron In their soul,
nnd lightnings In their eye, and whirl-
winds in their breath, and the bor-
rowed strength of the Lord Omnipo-
tent In their right arm. They walk
through furnaces as though they were
hedgesof wlld-flowei'- s, and cross seas
as though they were shimmering sap-
phire; and all the harpies of hell down
to their dungeonat the stamp of wom-
anly Indignation.

But these are the exceptions. Gen-
erally, Dorcas would rather make a
garment for the poor boy; Rebecca
would rather fill the trough of the cam-
els; Hannah would rather make a coat
for Samuel; the Hebrew maid would
rather give a prescription for Naa-man- 's

leprosy; the woman of Sarepta
would rather gather a few sticks to
cook a meal tor famished Elijah;
Phebe would rather carry a letter for
tho Inspired apostle; Mother Lois
would rather cducato Timothy In tho
Scriptuies. When I see a woman go-

ing about herdally duty, t.ith cheerful
dignity presiding at the table, with
kind and gentle but firm discipline pre-
siding In the nursery, going out Into
the world without any blast of trum-
pets, following In the footsteps of him
who went about doing good I say:
"This is Vashtl with a veil on."

But when I see awoman of unblush
ing boldness, loud voiced, with a
tongue of Infinite clitter-clatte- r, with
airogant look, passing through the
streets with the step of a walking-bea-

gayly nrrajed in a very hurri-
cane of millinery. I cry out: "Vashtl
has lost her veil!" When I see awom-

an struggling for political preferment
trying to force her way on up to

amid the masculine dema-
gogues, who Etand with swollen fists
nnd bloodshot eyes and pestiferous
breath, to guard the polls wanting to
go through the loafcrism and defile-

ment of popular sovereigns,who crawl
up from the saloons greasy and foul
and vermin-covere- d, to decide ques-

tions of Justiceand order and civiliza-
tion when I sec a woman. I say, who
wants to press through all that horri-
ble Ecum to get to public place and
power, I say: "Ah, what a pity! Vash-

tl has lost her veil!"
When I see n woman of comely fea-

tures, and of adroitness of Intellect,
nnd endowed with all that the schools
can do for her, and of high social po-

sition, yet moving In society with su-

perciliousnessand hauteur, as though
she would have peoplo know their
place, and with an undefinedcombina-
tion of giggle and strut and rhodoraon-tad-e,

endowed with allopathic quanti-
ties of talk, but only homeopathic In-

finitesimals of sense,the terror of dry
goods clerks and railroad conductors,
discoverers of significant meanings In
plain conversation, prodigies of bad-Ina-

and Innuendo I say: "Vashtl
has lost her veil."

Again, I want you this morning to
consider Vashtl the sacrifice. Who Is
this that I see coming out of that pal-
ace gate of Shushan? It seemsto mo
that I have seen her before. She comes
homeless, houseless,friendless, trudg-
ing along with a broken heart. Who is
she? It is Vashtl tho sacrifice. Oh!
what a change It was from regal posi-

tion to a wayfarer's crust! A little
while ago, approved and sought for;
now, none so poor ns to acknowledge
her acquaintanceship. Vashtl the sac-
rifice!

One night during our civil war I
went to Hagerstown to look at the
army, and I stood on a hilltop and
looked down upon them. I saw the
camp-fire- s all through the valleys and
all over the hills. It was a weird spec-

tacle, those camp-fire- s, and I stoodaritt
watched them; and the Boldlers who
were gathered around them were, no
sloubt, talking of their homes, and of
the long march they bad taken, and of
the battles they were to fight; but af-

ter awhile I saw these camp-fire- s be-

gin to lower; and they continued to
lower, until they were all gone out, and
the army slept. It was Imposing when
I saw the camp-fire- s; It was imposing
in the darknesswhen I thought of that
great hostasleep.Well, God looksdown
from heaven, and be sees the fire-

sides of Christendom and the loved
ones gathered around these firesides.
These are the camp-fire- s where ve
warm ourselvesat the close of day, and
talk of the battles of life we have
fought and the battles that are yet to
como. God grant that when at last
these fires begin to go out, and con-
tinue to lower until finally they are
extinguished, and the ashes of con-
sumed hopes strew the hearth of the
old homestead,It may be becausewe
have

Done to sleep the last sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep.

Now we are an army on the march
of life. Then we shall be an array
bivouacked In the teat of the grave.

Once more: I want you to look at
Vashtl the silent. You do not hear any
outcry from this woman as she goes
forth from the palacegate. From the
very dignity of her nature, you know
there will be no vociferation. Some-

times in life It Is necesearyto make a
retort; sometimes In life It Is neces-
sary to resist; but there are crises
when the most triumphantthing to do
is to keep silence. The philosopher,
eaaldest lbhis newly discoveredprin-
ciple, watting for the coming ef the
mora intelligent generations, willing
that men should laugh at the light-ni- a

rod and eotteagta aadsteamboat
aad talegrapk waHUc tar laac years

through the scofflag of philosophical
schools, in grand and magnificent

Galileo, condemned by mathemati-
cians, and monks,and cardinals, cari-

catured everywhere, yet waiting and
watching with his telescopeto see the
coming up of stellar reinforcements,
when the stars In their courses would
fight for tho Coperntcansystem; then
sitting down in completeblindnessand
deafnessto wait for the coming on of
tho generations who would build bis
monument and bow at his grave. The
reformer, execrated by his contempo-
raries, fastened In a pillory, tho slow
fires of public contempt burning under
blm, ground under the cylinders of
the printing press,yet calmly waiting
for the day when purity of soul and
heroism of character will get the san6-tlo- n

of earth and theplaudits of heav-
en. Affliction enduring without any
complaint the sharpness of the pang,
and the violence of the storm, and the
heft of the chain, and the darknessof
the night waiting until a divine hand
shall be put forth to soothe the pang,
ahd hush the storm, and release the
captive. A wife abused, persecuted,
and a perpetual exile from every earth-
ly comfort waiting, waiting, until the
Lord shall gather up his dear children
In a heavenly home, and no poor Vash-
tl will ever b thrust out from the pal-
ace gate. Jesus,In silenceand answer-
ing not a word, drinking the gall, bear-
ing the cross, In prospect of the rap-

turous consummation when
Angels thronged hl chariot whel,

And bore lilm to Ns throne:
Tlii-- swept their golden harps and sung.

"The glorious work Is done!"
Oh, woman! docs not this story of
Vashtl the queen, Vashtl the veiled,
Vashtl tho sacrifice, Vaahtl the silent,
move your soul? My sermon con-
verges Into one absorbing hope that
none of you may be shut out of the
palace gate of heaven. You can en-

dure thehardships, and theprivations,
and the cruelties, and the misfortunes
of this life If you can only gain admis-
sion there. Through the blood of the
everlasting covenant you go through
those gates,or never go through at nil.
God forbid that you should at last be
banished from the society of angels,
and banished from the companionship
of your glorified kindred, and banished
forever. Through the rich graceof our
Lord JesusChrist, may you be enabled
to Imitate the example of Rachel, and
Hannah, and Abigail, and Deborah,
and Mary, and Esther, and Vashtl.

USEFUL PEAT.

It Is well known that articles have
beendlEcoveret In peat bogs Iin a won- -

derful state of preservation, but only of
late have people begun to think that
this strange preserving power in peat
might he turned to use. The first trials
were made with peat powder in a nat-

ural state, but now a preparation of it,
Known as "peat-wo-ol dressing," has
been mamifactuicd.

This Is a surgical wool extremely
I

absorbent, muchmore so than ordinary j

wool, inougn ii is soniewuui eiuwer i

In absorbing the liquids. It is expectgdj

to prove very uspful In army surgery,
for Its smnll bulk makesIt convenleut
for transportation, and Its deodorizing
povvft Is great.

But Chambers'Journal tells of other
ways in which peat Is being utilized;
and since there are so many unused
peat bogs In the world, the matter Is
one of borae moment.

"Peat flannel" is a fine, delicately
shaded fabric, containing a consider-
able proportion of peat, and as far as
liygienlc qualities are concerned it is
said to he far superior to many of the

hygienic flannels now in the
market. It is suitable for all outdoor
sports, and Is extremely deodorant and
n.nrhent. '

Another roughly woven material
manufactured from peat fibres Is used
for felt and under-carpetin- as there
seems to be a property in this fibre
which is highly antagonistic to the life
of all Insects.

Perhaps the most Interesting use of
peat is that In which It is compressed)

Into solid block so hard that It Is only
with the greatest difficulty that they
can be turned on a lathe. They often '

blunt the edge of the flnest-tempcr-

tools. These blocks taKe sucn a nign
polish that they resemble finely pol-

ished oak, and, indeed, In gloss and .

color are far superior to it. j

Britain's Triplet of Crosse.
From the Boston Transcript: Great

Britain's national flag has been called
"a triplet of crosses,"tor It Is composed
of the crossof St. George, the cross of
St. Andrew and the crossof St. Patrick.
Thus, the flag of "St. George for Mer-rl-e

England," a red cross on a white
ground, the red lines drawn straight
from top to bottom and from side to
side; the flag of St. Andrew for Scot-
land, a white cross on a blue ground;
the flag of St. Patrickfor Ireland, a red
cross on a white ground, the narrow
red lines drawn from corner to corner.
By placing the cross of St. George on
that of St. Andrew we have "the Jack,"
as ordered In 1606 by James I., whose
signature was always "Jacques," hence
the expression"the Jack." By laying
tho crossof St. Patrick over that of St,
Andrew and then placing that of St.
Georgeover both we have "the union
jack," as borne since the union with
Ireland In 1800.

For a Monument to PresidentTyler,
Capt. Lamb, representing the Rich-

mond (Va.) district, has been working
to securesome appropriate monument
tc mark the grave of former President
John Tyler. Visitors to Hollywood
Cemeteryare pointed to the spot, over-
looking the James river, where twa
presidents of the United States are
burled, but there is nothing but a mod
est headstone to mark the grave of
President Tyler.

Fonlgaert la tha Blvttt.
There are about 270.000 foretgaera

who passfrom a week to a whole win-
ter on the Riviera eachyear, aadit bag
been estimated that the average ex-
penditure of each while there Is about
1200. In other words, the foreign visi-

tors spend about fst.OOO.OO la taa
country every wlater,

. , i

the Philadelphia Xeolegiagl gardeaa
eaevtalaedon Jaaaary1, 1,M living a.
tmaw--3N mammals, 411 Mrds. US

1 raptilea aad21 batrackiasa,
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SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL

AND SELECTED.

Flotsam and Jetsam from tha IMt of
run Home Good Jokes aad Mutrp
Hayings Original and BeleeteH Folated
I'aragraphs.

The Super Volunteer.
We've been the Homan army and wo'vo

been the Paris mob,
We've marched with Dave Bclaaco'a

boys In blue;
We've fought In "Shenandoah" ana

we've often had the Job
Of assisting In the "Taming of the

Bhrew."

We"re Imttlc-batterc- d veterans of every
blessed age,

We can stand before a stage director's
"damn;"

But we've made our last appearance
and we're going to engage

Tor u season on the road with Uncle
Bam.

We've rushed across from ft. to 1, pur-
suing empty air,

We've done some noble slaughter In
the wing:

We've fired n thousand volleys on a foo
at wasn't there.

And It seems to us we're fit for better
things.

We want to feel the fever of a realistic
fight,

And we want to storm a fort that
ain't a sham;

We're sick of liclng soldiers at a half a
plunk per nlKht,

So we're going on the road with Undo
Ham,

And It Isn't for the glory and It Isn't
for the pay,

Kor none of us expect to lie a star-H-ut
It's Just the humftn longing for the
mailnni" of the fray.

It's the longing to bo really what we
are.

So wr quit the Roman army, and wo've
laid the propH aside.

And the stage door shuts behind us
with a slum.

And we ain't ufrnld of dying for we"ve
very often riled.

And we'll gladly die again for Undo
Hum,

Sonic Notches Left.

A
'iilJl

Carpenter (to new apprentice) Havo
vou round all those tools I left out tor

'ou?
New Apprentice (holding up (aw- )-

Yes, all except this 'ere one nn' I ain't
qulte got a1 the notC)lcs out of lt

A Wonderful Woman.
Dllkins My wife used to be rather

foolish, but she'sone of the most calm
and sensible women In this town now.
Why, do you know what she did

Orcutt No; what?
Bllkins Saw a telegraph boy conW--r

ing across the street toward house - v.
nnd never fainted or hollered that she
knew "something had happened to
mamma!"

An Indtc Affair.
Smith Old Graspey invited me tov

take lunch with him yesterday.
Jones Did, eh? I supposethere was

no end to the good things you had to
eat--

Smith-Ri- ght you are. There was
neither n beginning an end to them.

Jones Why, what did you have?
Smith Pretzels.

Guesting at It,
"And fo Ollle Proudfit is engagedto

that Miss Newrtch? I thought be used
to say he would never marry any glr'
who druu'-t-iav-e a family tre: io point
to." -

"Yes, he did eay so, but the fact that
she Is a peach may cover the ground,
In his estimation."

From a Masculine Standpoint.
Mrs. Peck This talk about an hopeat

man being the noblestwork of God is
the rankest kind of nonsense. What's
an honest woman, like to know?

r. Peck She is probably classed
among the rarest, my dear.

How She Does It.
When lovely woman ttoope to folly

And wedsa roan that's twice ber age.
Divorce may ease her melancholy

And put a new star on the stage.

Unee Not Enough.

Sympathetic Visitor We must all die
once.

Sick Murphy Yus; that's Just what
worries me. If I could die six or earea
times, I shouldn't mind peggin' awt
Just once. Ally gloper.

Folated Paragraph.
It's a pity that some men eantaramj

hope to have brain fever. "
More work would be doae far paa

terlty it It wasn't suea alow pay. ,
A man leeksonce at a girl's faee; a

woman looks twlee at her dram.
It's harderfor a mwietaaU

a savalltng babytbaa a
It la an Indisputable fast that a!

man Uvea laafar taaaa afcatt ,

A great aaaay MW'ImsBr
loosechangetied ap la eM I

The vara at a

lata K. . , ' - i
Whan a MMeraejatatj!

a tea taraas taaa W
deabt at m naesV-- '' i..
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PIGEONS FOR WAR,

Experts Say Birds Could Not Be Got Ready

Iu Time to Be of Anv Effect In

the War with Spain,

One of tho first things discussed
when war was seen to be Inevitable
was the use of homing pigeonsin the
naval service. Storieshave been writ-
ten of the lofts stationed allalong the
Atlantic coast and tho expected great
results from the service. Dnt, accord-
ing to the statement of Charles H.
Jones, secretary of the National Asso-
ciation of Homing Pigeon Fanciers,
the lofts already established would be
of little use In Cuban matters. Mr.
Jonessaysthat the navy department
has asked for birds and that fanciers
all over the land have offered their
champions. He and the president of
the association have been In constant
communication with the navy depart-
ment since war was declaredand have
sent out hundreds of circulars. He
says the responseshae indicated the
patriotism of the owners In a marked
degree. The owners love their birds
as flten love thoroughbred horses and
that giving them up to possible death
Is a sacrifice unknown to the laity.
The birds go Into inexperienced lands,
run risks on land and sea from hunt-
ers, hawks, etc.,run the risk of being
eaten abroad ship, and the men who
bred and trained them feel an agony
in thus giving them up. Many per-
sons seemto think that all that Is
needed is to put a pigeon In a loft, get
it accu3tomned to this loft and then
turn It loose anywhere to get good re-

sults. The Instinct of the bird is to get
back to its home, the loft where It was
bred and lived all the time before re-

moval. It Is essentially a domestic
bird and will persevereto death to re-

gain its first home. Birds from lofts
on the northern coa.st would be avail-
able for coast duty with ships cruising
there, but for Cuban and Porto Rican
news would be useless, becausethey
would return to New England If bred
there and their dispatches would be
useless. Lofts for use in the expedi-
tions now under way must be estab-Ushe-d

in lower Florida and Key West.
They could be established in the Cnro- -
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MESSENGERS

Unas and Georgia and do good service,
but Philadelphia birds already trained
would not be available owing to the
great distance of travel and the cer-

tainty of death before the birds could

reach home. Mr. Jones does not think
the lofts In the southern states still to

,e established would be of any service

mrir a year, a time so long as to or"'
ably make them U3elej iu the present
war. He says it is very difficult to
train young birds. They can never
make a record ot five miles until they
are one year old. They are never use

ful even for short distances before
they are four months old and then their
training must be by short stages. Mr.

Jones estimates that It will be next
summer before any of the southern
lofts will be of any advantage to the
war or navy department. He says a

homing pigeon to be trustworthy must
be tough, particularly if he Is to fly

over the ocean. He sayscarrier pigeon

U an Incorrect name, for It the bird's
ttbsolute love of homo which Indicates
his nature and name.

Fanciers have received heart-brea- k

ing accounts of the treatment of

pigeons by sailors in the navy. They

have heard that the newspaper men

have been with baked pigeon
on the ships and that the opening of

the little aluminum capsulecontaining

the messagehas been a speciesof grace

before meat. It has been reported that
lilrds have been shot without discrimi-

nation and that their service therefore
lias been rendered void Inexperienced
men have sent them abroad at night-

fall, so that they have become exhaust-e-d

before they have been able to reach
their lofts. Some authorities have said
that the war department could handle
3,000 birds right now If It had them.
Mr. Jonessays this is not possible, He
puts the effective limit at GOO. He says
It Is not such an easy thing as one
might think to ship a homing pigeon
Bervtce.

The lack ot au organized service in
the hands of Inexperiencedmen would
make It Impossible to care for any
considerablenumber of birds. He calls
attention to the fact that the pigeons
era netted and caressedby their raas--

'tors from the time they are squabsun-

til tbey die. On a ship it would be noc-rssa-ry

to have separate lofts for the
birds from different cities to prevent
putting them out of temper, If a green-bor- a

should plunge bis band intoa loft
filled with birds from different places
tm pick out the one wanted he would
0MM6 all to becomeso exhausted and
out of temper as to spoil them for ex-

ertion. The tralHlog of u homing pigeon
is as latenstlB pursuit. As see as
the Mr4 Is old eaoug to try IU wings
U it token awn? In n eoreret basket
ante ire ssUesfraaheme. There the
grates ties a Ug te the leg leJIcaiing
MetttM mkm Ik Mrt was liberate!.

U is then loosened anddrives at once
for its own loft, and the time of the
arrival Is recorded. No special train-
ing Is needed to Impress on the bird
what Is wanted. It has the samedesire
the trainer has to get home as quick-
ly as possible-- and It neerfalls. Grad-

ually the distance Is extended until
the bird can make 500 miles In a day.
Then It Is ready for any service.

The one thing to be looked after In
the training Is to keep the bird In good
condition. Just before it Is liberated,
especially If the trip to be made Is a
fairly long one, the bird is fed. Cana-

dian peas and seeds and occasionally
rice are placed before It. Then when it
is prepared for a fast for it will not
stop for)od It Is sent out on its mis-

sion. Ulrds should not be left In the
lofts oer ten days at a time, as they
become too fat and grow lazy with good
living. The accompanying engraving
shows photograph pictures of four
well-know- n pigeonsnow in the service
of Uncle Sam

PARROT INSULTED HER.

she UiotiKlit the Owut-- r nf the lllrd Vp

In Court,
Can the voice of an educatedparrot

be mistaken for that of a human voice?
That was a question that Judge Ft-re- ll

had to decide In the Butte pollco
court recently, says the Butte Miner.
The Judge decided that under certain
circumstances a parrot talking might
be mistaken for a person talking, and
Arthur Powers, who was accused of
disturbance and calling Mrs. Nellie
Thompson names that were not at all
polite, was allowed to go free because
the parrot was to blame. According
to the testimony givenduring the hear-
ing, Powers,who Is a next-do- or neigh-
bor of Mrs. Thompson, was making a
good deal of noise the other night.
Mrs. Thompson stood It as long as she
could and then askedthe Powers fam-
ily to be still. The noUe continued,
howeer, and she again asked for
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peace. Instead of getting it a vc41e
of oaths severalyards long was fired at
her out of one of the windows. She
started backla amazementand, think-
ing Powerswas to blame,promptly had
ilm arrested. His defense was that
he had not said a word to Mrs, Thomp--
gon. ul ja j)arrot had( and of wnTK
he had no control over the voice of Ihc
bird. The green fellow, he said, ha.',
been educated by "Scotty" Orr. who
had taught it many things better for
it not to know. When Mrs. Thomson
called to him the parrot began talk
ing and he could not prevent It sy-ln- g

the things that Insulted Mrs.
Thompson. The bird was not In cojirt,
and It is probably a good thing It was
not.

runny ToothacheCuree.
Defore the day of dentists, and when

people generally believed In the value
of charms, there were ever so many
mysterious ways of preventing tooth-
ache, Ono of these was to dress the
right side of tho body first right stock
ing, right shoe, right sleeve,right glove
A favorite plan In Scotlandwas to draw
a tooth, salt It well and burn It In full
view on glowing coals. In Cornwall
many savetheir teeth by biting the first
young ferns that appear. Tho custom
of catching a common ground mole,
tutting off the paws while the little
creature still lives, and wearing them,
is traced to Staffordshire, England.
Some people who are fond of exercise
believe that walking twelve miles no
more, no less to get a splinter of the
toothache tree that grows particularly
well In Canadaand Virginia will drive
away the worst acheand pain that ever
tortured n poor tooth. The belief that
toothache Is causedby a worm at the
roots is prevalent In many partsof the
world, hence this cure. Reduce sev-

eral different kinds of herbs the
greater variety the better to a powdjr.
Put a glowing cinder Into this powdrt
and Inhale the incense, Aftc;wuid
breathe into a cup ot water, and the
worm will be gone forever.

The Kvolutlon of "Yankee."
First a Yankee waa a New England-e-r,

then a soldier of the union army;
and now tho term Is applied by the
foreign pressto all citizens of the Unit-
ed States.

The Ocean.
Taking the average depth ot the

oceanto be three miles,therewoulg he
a layer of salt wo feet deep If the
weuM evaporate.

CwerVtok.
The geMM ta a great SOUttajr , with tae oanraaste

eaa frig H sjsaaattt Math,
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Will Attack Together.
Washington, July 6. Tho president

decided after a cabinet war counsel
nnd a consultation with Gen. Miles that
Santiago should bo attacked simulta-
neously from land and sea.

Admiral Sampson was ordered by
cable to Immediately confer with Gon.
Shatter as to the besttime for the con-

templated land and naval attack.
Oen. lilies was ordered to go to the

front at once.
Tho plans of the president and his U.

adviserscontemplate the lmmedlato re-

duction of Morro castle andthe other
forts at the entrance to Santiago har-
bor.

These forts having been silenced,
Shatter'smen aro to take possession
and the fleet Is to proceedup tho har-
bor to the city.

The action of the navy In such niovo-me- nt

la Indispensable, as was Bhown
by the first telegrams received from
Oen. Shatter yesterday. His plans for
the bombardment of the city hnd been
disarranged by the refusal of Admiral
Sampson to Gen. Shatter
cabled to the war department: "Snmp-so- n

has refused to enter the harbor of in
Santiago without special orders from
the department," and shortly after ho It
cabled the second time: "If Sampson
will help me we can take tbo city at
once."

These messages were Immediately
brought to the notice of the president.
As a result Sampsonwas Immediately
ordered to confer at once with Shafter,
and It depends on these two ofiicors
whether the attack on Santiago shall
be postponed until reinforcements ar-
rive.

Secretary Alger said: "It Is tegarded
now as accessary that there shall be
perfect between the army
and the fleet."

The of the fleet In the
attempt to capture Santiago has been
rendered imperatively necessaryby tho ly

arrival of Spanish reinforcements at
Santiago. To attack the city alone
from the land side would require an
army double that under Linares.

It Is now feaied by the department
that Linares may have In a few days
nearly 30,000 troops. News was

yesterday that Spanish troops
from the vicinity of Guantanamo,Hol-gul- n

and Manzanlllo, numbering In all
'JOOO men, would arrive in Santiago
last night or Thesenew troops
are well provided with field guns, and
will be able to plnco some strong bat-

teries on the hills along the Spanish
lines. To meet this force, entrenched
as It will be, would require an nimy
of at least 50,000 men. With the as-

sistance of Admiral Sampson the re-

sult could be obtained with the army
now on the Held.

Gen. Miles will choose his point of
departure Immediately,and his decis-
ion will rest on the facilities for get-
ting him to Santiago In the shortest
time.

Will Hullil lor All.
London, July C A Washington cor-

respondent reports an interview with
a distinguished American officer, who
Is leported as dilating upon the im-

mense superiority of American war-
ships over British, and especially in
armor and armament. This officer Is
said to htivc declared that the United
States battleship Alabama could blow
the Dritish battleship Majesticout of
tho water, and to have predicted uiat
in the neit century America will bo
building warships for everybody.

"Even now," he says, "the United
States is able to build much cheaper
than England or Germany."

Tho Dally Mall, commenting editori-
ally upon this statement, says:

"We have verifieddata and are com-
pelled to acknowledge tho correctness
of the statement. We know also that
there is a distinct uneasiness in the
higher ranksof the Dritish navy at the
undcr-armame- nt of our ships."

CuurleuiK Art.
Washington, July C. A graceful

courtesy was extendedto the captured
Spanishadmiral, Cervera, by tho presi-
dent. Through Gen. Greeley, chief sig-

nal officer, permission was sent tohim
to communicate with his family in
Spain by cable.

Permissionwas also granted to other
captured Spanish officers to use the
cable to transmitpersonal messagesto
friends in Spain. The messageswill
be, ot course, carefully censored, and
nothing will be allowed to pass that
would be of assistancein any manner
to the enemy.

Entered the Canal.
Port Said, July 6. The Spanish fleet

under thocommandot Admlrul Cama-r-a,

consisting ot the Pelayo, Carlos V,
Patrlota, Rlpldo, Duenos Ayres, Isle do
Panaha,San Francisco, Isla de Luzon,
San Augustln and San Ignaclo do Loy-

ola, has entered theSuez canal, Tho
Spanishtorpedo boatswhich were with
the fleet have been orderedto Messina,
Sicily.

I'ur bautlago,
Washington, July 6. Tho brigade

under Gen. Garreston at Camp Alger
has beenordered to proceedat once to
Santiago. The eighth Ohio regiment
goes to New York to tako the cruiser
St. Paul with other regiments, tho
sixth Massachusetts andsixth Illinois
go to Charleston, S. C, where the Yalo
and Harvard will be intercepted on
their way north to embark these troops
for Santiago.

To Continue the War.
Madrid, July 0. The cabinet coun-

cil last night, after a short session,de-

cided not to open negotiations for
peace, but to continue tho war with
all risks, while a single soldier re-

mains In Cuba. The government has
no news aa to a bombardment of San
tlago and baa cabled Gen. Dlanco for
details of the naval engagement.

Swimming lUcord Ueaten,
Ban Francisco,Cal., July 0. Howard

Brewer In an exciting contest has
beaten the world's amateur swimming
lecord for 440 yards, bis time being 6

minutes 10tt seconds. The previous
restr was 6:111-6-, asd was held by
Blum of Oblige.

LaravsuapUesoffeedarehetagseat
an aw reestMssjiirasjsja)

fhnnki la Srhtey.
Washington, July 6. Ropresentatlva

Horry of Kentucky, h member of the
houso committee on foreign affairs,
yesterday lntroduc-i- the following
resolutions:

Joint resolutions tendering thanks'
of tho congress to Commodore Schley
and the men under his command.

Resolved, that the thanks of con
gross nnd of the American people an
hereby tendered to CommodoreSchley,

S. N.. and the officers and men un-

der his commandfor their heroic and
distinguished conduct In destroying
tho Spanish fleet In Cuban waters on
tho 3d of July last.

Tho resolution was referred to the
naval affairs committee. Mr. Berry la
speaking of his resolution said:

"I propose that the offlcor to whom
the glory Is due shall be recognized.
Schley Is tho renl hero of tho incident.
Ho and tho brave baud of officers and
men under their immediate direction
are the ones who achieved the victory
and nil honors should be given them.
Sampsoncommends the fleet In these
waters, but it was Comodore Schley

commandwhen Ceveraand his fleet
madethe plucky attempt to escapeand

was under Schley (hat every one of
tho Spanish licet met Its destruction.
Schley nnd his men have performed a
uotnble feat that will go down In his-

tory hand iu hand with that daring
forcing of Manila harbor by Dewey on
Mny 1. Congressshould be prompt In
recognizing their services and thcro
should be no delay in tendering Its
thanksand thoseof the country to the
real hero of Santiago."

Ortlrrsil to Chiirleiton.
Chickamauga,OaJuly 6. No troops

left Chickamauga yesteiday, and it is
now not known when any will go.
The general conditions were material

changed during the last forty-eig-

hours, and as far as the troops here
aro concerned It is apparent that the
war department has materially alter
ed their plans. Six regiments had been
ordered to move yesteiday, In com-

mand of Gen. Wilson as division com-

mander. The railroads had all neces
sary trains to carry tho soldiers to tho
front, tho quartermaster department
had loadedu train of fifteen cars with
supplies to accompauy the troops, but
the destruction of Cervera's fleet Sun-

day at Santiago , changed the whole
plan of tho department, and tho re-

scinding of the order was received
Monday night. As a result, the troops
did not leave, the subsistencetrain was
stoppednnd tho contents were unload-
ed, and everything will now wait tho
next move of the department-Late-r

In the day Gen. Wilson and
staff were ordered to proceed at ono
to Charleston, tailing with him the
first and second brigades of tho first
corps as reorganizedby Gen. Ilrooke.

Cnllfurnln l'lrn.
Sacramento,Cal., July 6. A special

says tho town of Dunsmun in Siskiyou
county, on the line of the California
and Oregonrailway, was almost swept
out of existenceby file yesterday. Tho
fire startedIn the Arlington house and
soon two blocks of the business por-

tion of the town wero ablaze.The rail-

road library, section house, together
with two business blocks and private
residences,were destroyed.

Ilrtolutlnn In Uruguay.
Montevideo, July 6. A revoltlon

has broken out at the capital. The
fourth regiment of light artillery,
headed by cGn. Eestevan, has muti-
nied. Firing began early yesterday
morning and continued as this dis-

patch was sent, close to the city. Tho
government has declared thecity in a
stnto of siege and has called out the
national guard.

Mtuutlou Unohungl.
Madrid, July G. Tho Spanish consul

at Singapore wires the following mes
sage from Gen. August!:

The situation 'j unchanged.My fam-

ily has succeedediu miraculously es-

caping from Macabora in a boat, and,
having passed through the American
vessels, allarrived safely at Manila.

Gen. Monet's column is bejleged by
an attack at Mecraba.

Wellnian Sail.
Archangol. July 0. The Arctic expe-

dition, headed by Walter Wellman,
which left Tromsoe, Norway, on Juue
26 last, has sailed from Solembola, a
town near here, for Franz Josefland,
after taking on board elghty-thre-o Si-

berian dogs.

Belligerency Recognised.
"Poor Cuba," sighed Mrs. Callahan,

"its sad fate is strikingly similar to
tho fate of many poor women starved
an' downtrodden by their lordly hus-

bands." "I don't seewhy you should
have any complaint to make," replied
Callahan, "for I recognizedyou as a
belligerent twenty years ago." Atlan-
ta Journal.

Franeolt Coppee at Home.
Mr. Francois Coppee, tho French poet

and dramatist, Is a bachelor, and
to his pet cats. A friend who

visited him a few years agoavers that
he found ono cat In the ante-chamb-er

of the poet's resldonce,two cats in the
dining-roo- four in the draving-roo-m

and eight In his study.

Quite a Distance.
"Is there a long-distan- telephone

around here?" asked the stranger.
"That's the only kind there Is, mister,"
answeredthe native; "an' the distance
Is Justabout fouran 'a half mile tt you
don't mlas your way. Jestkeep
straightover the bill to the third turn
to the right" ChicagoPost.

The Very Laaet.
Visitor And your daughter painted

this beautiful picture? Mrs. Uppstartt
My daughter paint It? No, indeedI

Her teacherdid the work. Considering
what we paid him for the lessons,tt
wss the lesst he could do!" Boats
Transcript.

The Harvard, Yale and St. Louis will
all be utilised In hurrying forward
troops far gggtligo.

AaaBtt anMtaiinr assaaessa she lean
Cent CafMa's emeels hm beam tap.
warded I h irMwW ftt fc

FORWOMENANDHOME.

ITBM8 OP INTERESTFOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Smart Kansas Women The Mother of
the Khedive of Kgypt Hystematlo
Housekeeping Style for Uree Cook-
ing School.

A Wolf at the Door.
"Pleaie tell us a story, grandma,dear,

Something that happened when you
were young.

Wero you cer chased by a big, black
bear?

Did you ever look at a wolf's red
tcnguo?

Were the wildcats bad In the long ago?
And were you afraid? O, we want to

know.

"O, dear! we forgot, you lived In town,
In an old brick house on a quiet street,

Wlioro wildcats never went roaming
'round

And tho cabbage-rone- s were fresh nnd
sweet,

Hut out In the woods where the treesare
high.

Did you ever hoar, grandma, a panther's
cry?"

Then unld grandma, nodding licr wise old
head:

"There once came a wolf to my very
door:

My motlier was nlllng my fnther was
dead.

And, O, my rtcnrlcs, but wo were poor.
Those were dreary days nnd nlghtu of

woe
Whllr the wolf stood watching and

wouldn't go.

"Then the Lord pent a laddlo both bravo
nnd strong,

He grappled the beaut nnd hedrove It
away;

It was years ngo, but It seems not long
Since tho dear lad cam to my help that

dny."
(Irnmlma looked at grandpawith shining

eyes
And they kissed each other to our sur-

prise.
A. nnker. In the Independent

Dogs, Hook and 1'nrk.
The womenof Kansas City have dis-

covereda way of making the.surplus
dogs pay for the Intellectual entertain-
ment nnd instruction of the public. An
observingmombcrof the Woman'sclub
of that city had her attentioncalled to
the fact that there were 4,000 dogs in
KansasCity and only 2,000 books in its
public library, an Institution that was
being permitted to starve by private
subscriptions. She also observed that
the public park had a frayed-ou- t ap-

pearance,betokening a plentiful lack
of means for Its maintenance. Sho
further observed that the public Im-

pounder did not find mora than one-ha-lf

the dog3 when looking for taxes,
and one-ha-lf of this one-ha-lf was dl- -

4m fi) Sb

verted to his own pocketsa collection
fees.

Bringing tho matter before the club,
this City feminine-- lover ot
books and parks proposedthat the su-

perfluousdogsbe madeto support both
library and park. The club seconded
the motion, and went at the city coun-

cil hammer and tongs, securing the
passageof an ordtnanco creating tho
office ot dog onumerator and the

ot an enumerator who would
not let a dog escapeenrollment nor a
dog-own- cscapo tho payment ot tho
dog tax. The dog ordinance was con-

structed like the darkey's coon trap,
to catch tho dog coming or going. It
those who kept dogs admitted owner-
ship they were required to pay the tax.
If tbey disclaimed ownership and re-

fused to pay the tax they were fined
for maintaining a nuisance, as thft or-

dinance declared dogs without owners
nuisances.

This cinch of a dog tax ordinance has
been In operation for six months. As
a net result 1,400 volumes havebeen
added to, the library and the park be-

gins to bear some resemblance to a
real park. At this rate Kansas City
will have a library and a park to be
proud of if dogscontinue to be popular
and the zeal ot the dog enumerator con-

tinues unabated.
(

Old I'otatoen.
Potatoesat this seasonare apt to be ,

sodden, sticky and discolored, When
this is the caso, try steaming In-

steadof boiling, in the usual way. The
result will bo an agreeablesurprise.

If you wish them baked, boll them
first about fifteen minutes then finish
them In the oven. This improves them

When they look shrivel
ed, place them In cold water several
hours beforecooking; they will become
much fresher. Potatoesto be used for
early dinner be all the
forenoon,

Potatoes will alwaya be relished It
thought Is glvsn to their
planning a variety. They max be
steamed eae day, baked the sect,
aerambledthe next; then mashed,

freaeh ar made teen
aaslad.

I notcad ot frying them over In the
morning, make a scramble, cutting the
cold potatoes Into dice, covering them
with sweet milk, and adding butter,
pepper and salt, Allow them to come
to a boll, stir to prevent scorching, and
sjjrve; the majority o children are very
fond of tliem, ana of course they arc
much more healthful than when fried.
When you haveboiled rice, plan to have
mashed potatoes. Mix the remnants,
mold them Into small cakesor cones,
nnd the next morning dip them Into a
beatenegg, and fry brown; they aro de-

licious, nnd may be served with steak,
cold meat, fish, or crisp bacon,

New Style of Nat Trimming,
The sketchrepresentsa style of hat

trimming which has been Immensely
popular this season. The shape Is of

black straw, tilted forward by two
large rosesunder tho brim at the back.
It Is trimmed with tea rose yellow silk,
veiled over with black chenille spotted
net, fastened In by n diamond
buckle and quills. This hat looks also
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charming In pink, malxo, turqnolso,
green, gold, heliotrope, purple, straw,
with silk to match.

Wlint Wrnnen Are Doing
Paris hasImitated London in institut-

ing a woman's club which resembles
men's clubs in being purely social In
its pui poses. It Is called "Le Ladlos'
club," and has handsome quarters in
the IUie Duerre. Widows are tho pre-

ferred classof members, nnd married
women are only admitted as members
nfttr furnishing proof In wilting of
their husbands'consent.The clubholds

over a hundred members. On ordinary
occasions mon are forbidden to cross
the threshold, but the club Is organiz-
ing a seriesof entertainments, to which
men will be Invited as guests.

Potato Cake.
To borne thoroughly niashod warm

potatoesaddsalt, butter, n little pepper,
and sufficient milk to moisten slightly.
Before perfectly cold add a beatenegg,
mixing well. Shape Into fiat round
cakes, and put nway to cool. When
ready to fry, roll in flour, and fry In
hot butter. Turn carefully with, a
broad knlfo or sllc, and brown, the
other side. Servohot at once.

Dully nine From Farlt.
The IlluBtratloa represents a petti-

coat of pompaxta'irstriped tatotas, by

Lr rHjrrnn.
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The Mother of the Khtetve.
The following lavish description a4

the Princess Kmlaah is from the Hu-
manitarian: The khedlvla mother (who
is also known as Princess Kmlaah) la'
a woman of rare beauty a complexion
In which the rose and the Illy blend Is
enhanced by her brilliant black eyes'
and hair, while the faultlesscontour of
her exquisitely serene countenance
comports admirably with he majeetlo
figure of a woman who is Indeedevery
Inch a queen; one cannot realize that
this youthful woman Is the mother 9?
the sedatekhedlve. Her charming sister--

in-law, the PrincessFatraah, whose
guest I was, Is equally youthful In ap-
pearance, and one would never sus-
pect her to be the mother of two mar-
ried offspring, the oldest of whom Is
fully 26 years old, This sunny-nature-d

womanseemsto carry the spring of per-

petual girlhood In her heart, n wealth
ot golden hair crowns her regally pois-

ed head, the energy ot overflowing vi-

tality dominates her every action, but
her wonderful eyes hold one spelt-bou-nd

by thoir ever-changi- depths,
which my most critical scrutiny never
enabled me to fathom, nor can I now
describethelncolor, whether blue,black
or brown. The rare beauty of these la-

dles may be a hereditary trait from
thoir Caucasianancestry, or which they
manifest as great prideng doesthe Eu-
ropean regarding his Saxon origin, and
I had Indisputable evidence that their
brilliancy of complexion was due only
to nature, and tho bath, not to cos-

metics, of which, however, the orient
has no deficiency.

- 1

SystematicHousekeeping.
Wo hear much ot the monotonous

drudgery of housekeeping and all Its
attendant trialsand cares, and that
thesedo oxlst no onewho Is competent
to Judgeof the matterwill deny. Nev-

ertheless, the entire absenceof all sys-

tem In the managementof domestic af-

fairs hasmany more wrinkles andgrey
hairs to answer for. It only a little or
tho automatic orderliness which pre-

vails In a businesshouse,could be-- In-

troduced Into household management,
the latter would not be such a burden-
some task, nor would It so frequently
"get on tho nerves" of both mistress
and maid, cai'.slng Insignificant matters
to loom up out of all proportion to their
real importance.

The thorough systematizing of the
work, and an earnest, hard-thinkin- g

hour or two spent In the morning la
worth more than nil the half-hearte-d

yet harassing attentionsof the wholo
day, nnd after this, the whole matter
should be put on one side. It Is thla
novcr-endin-g condition of the duties
which makesthorn so distasteful to ser-

vants, but there Is no really practical
reasonwhy they Bhould bo bo Intermin-
able, for by proper dlsttlbutlon of the
tasks, and tho of all con--

corned, tho hours of household'it!r
could be almost as well defined as la
nny other form of work.

Two or thrco "lady-helps,- "' when
questionedas to what they considered
tho greatest drawbacks to poor gentle-
women becoming domestics,ail seemed-t-

agree, In different words, that It was
not the necessarymanual labor,which
rendered housework so distasteful, but
having no "time to oneself," In' which
to throw off the shacklesand realise
that one had an individuality. Un-

fortunately, the average housemlstrees
Is strongly Imbued with tho Idea, not
that she has engageda woman to per-

form certain duties for a certain wags,
but that she has bought twenty-fou- r
hours a day of her time. The spirit la
which she argues Is, that when ths al-

lotted tasks are finished, still the time
Is hers what right has the servantto
read novels, write letters, sew finery,
during those twenty-tou- r hours which
she has bought?

Tea KUsee,
Take a teacupful ot sugar usea tea-

cup ot ordinary size weigh It, snd al-

low half the quantity In butter. Take
two cupfuls of flour, work the butter
Into It, thon the sugar. Sift over all'
a teospoonful of baking powder. Beat
two eggs,and add themto the mixture;,
with two tablespoonfuls of milk. When,
the cake Is mixed, take up the dough a.
tablespoonfu! at a time, and drop It on.
a buttered baking tin. Sprinkle wlthi
castor sugar, and bakeIn a sharp ovenj
for abeut five minutes.

Jam Rolls.
Mix together a teacup of flour and.'

castor sugar,anda toaspoonful ot baking-p-

owder. Break two eggs Into m

cup, turn them Into tho center of the
flour, and beat all together for ten min-
utes. Spread evenly on a greased'tin
and bake la a very quick oven for sev-
en to ten minutes. Turn out on to a
pleco of paper strewn with sugar
spread wtth Jam,and roll at once,.

Sweet Curds.
Prepared rennetcan be procure by

the bottle at any grocers,and directions
for making the curd will be found oa
the bottle. This dishcan be prepared
In a few minutes by mixing the rennet
with the warm milk. When coli
sprinkle with nutmeg, and eat with
sugar and cream. If "one has net ths
cream the addition of an eggwell beat-
en, and a little sugar will make apretty
and satisfactory dish.

from Bad te Were.
Dixon I'd give anything I possessIt

I could only gst rid of this gout.
Hlxon Ob, that's an easy matter.

Just move around to our boarding
house.and I'n wager that liver com-
plaint will soon take the place ot,tha
gout.

Dixon Liver complaint! Why, hoWs
that?

Hlxon Well, the landlady, feeds us
llvsr every other day and the boarders
are all complaining.

The Wrsa Jaws. ,

Billy the Slugger Here, take 4Va
book back. You cheated ma, tea.

Bookseller Chested you? The pries
Is plainly marked. I'll shew yen the
catalogue If you think yen paid tee
muck for It.

Billy the Slugger I doa'tears teaae
no catalogue. It's a story abeut a Vat
of Boston guys by Henry James.When
I bought It I fought Jessehad wrote
It.
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A STARTLED MOTHEH.
Frowi (he Frsfport (111.) BulttUn,

sJ!!ft,, i?.u,Jp at wofk in BM home Mrs.
William Bhajr. corner of Taylor andHan-
cock Avenues, Krteport, HI., was startled
by bearinga noise juit behind her.

Turning
fl I quickly she

aw creep-
ing toward
herher four-year-o-

daughter,Bealrice!
The child
moved over
the floor

F iL with an ef--

rtjfort, but
neemeamiea
with joy at

Jfri. Sha Wa Starllftl. wtber. The
rest of the happening Is best told in the
mother'sown words. Bhesaid:

"On the28th of Hept. 1890, while in the
bloom of health,Beatricewassuddenly and
severely allllcted with spinal meningitis.
Strongand vigorous before, in Ave weeks
he became feeble and suffered from a

stroke which twisted her head
side andmade it impossible for

her to move a limb. Her speech,however,
was not affected. Wo called in our family
doctor,one of the most experienced and
successful practitioners in the city. Ha
considered thecasea very graveone. Be-
fore long little Boatrice was compelled to.
wear a plaster parls jacket. Prominent
physicians wero consulted, electrlo batteri-
es, were applied, but nobenefit was noticed
until we tried Dr. Williams' Fink Pills for
PalePeople.

"Busy in my kitchen oneafternoonI was
startledby thecry of 'Mamma' from little
Beatrice, who was creeping towardme. I
had placedheron an Improvised bed in the
parlor comfortablycloseto thefireside aud
given hersomebooksand playthings. Hits
became tired of waiting for me to come
back andmade up her mind to go to me,so
herstory, 'My Pink Pills made me walk,'
which she tells to everyone who comes to
our house, was thenfor the first time veri-
fied. Bho has walked eversince. Bhe has
now takenaboutnine boxes ofthepills and
her palo andpinched face hasbeengrowing
rosy, andher limbs gained strengthdayby
day. Bhe sleepsall night long now, while
before taking thepills she could restbut n
few hours at a time." Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for PalePeople aresold by all drug-
gists.

Gtobe Bights.
If you know that the bride has

mado herown wedding outfit give tha
groom a particularly gladhand of

he hag struck a prize, Af-

ter a womnn has been marriedto a
man as long us n year she deserved as
handsome, a writing desk as he can
give her for pay for the letters she
baa written for him to his kin. An
Atchison man treatshis wife so mean
when they are alono that she hasap-

pealed to her purenta to provldo her
with a chaperone. A chaperonoshould
be provided for married people, any-
way; they aro-- always more consider-
ate and polite when a third person is
around. Atchison Globe.

Tender chickens are usually early
gathered to their fathers.

fTS PernmnentljCured.No tits or nnrousnessafter
tlajr a no of Dr. Klin (Jrsst er?e fteiitorer.
(or rHKi: S .1.0(1 trial bottle unit treatix.

K. II. Klim. Ltd .Ml Arch hL. PliilaiUluliu. la.

"AJplike diamonds, good milk Is not
consideredof tho first water.

for I'lftjr Cents.
Guaiauteed tobacco habit cure, makesweak

men strong,blood pure. 50c.II. All druggists.

Misfortune makes us wiser as well
is poorer.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas-e.

A powder to be shaken Into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervousand hot, and get tired
easily. It you have smarting feet or
tight Bhocs, try Allan's Foot-Eas-e. It
cools the feet and makeswalking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis-
ters and callous spots. Relievescorns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it today. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package free. Address Allen ?.
Olmsted,Le Roy, N. Y.

Lies travel swiftly, Uie truth by slow
nail coaches.

lleatity Is Itlnoil lleep.
Clean blood means aclean fUlii. No beauty

without It. Cascarets, Candy Cathartic
cleans your blood SLd kteys It dean, by
wlrrlne up the Inry llor and driUnir all Im-

purities from the body. Begin y to
banish pimples, liollt, blotches, blackheads,
mil tbstsickly bilious complexion by tsklug
Csscsrets, beauty fur ten cents. All dtuir-el-

ntlsfsctlun guaranteed, 10c, Mc, Mc.

Ico is teally the only thing It Is
.racked up to be.

TEETHIMA (Teething l'owilrrs) la prepared
especially for Children, ucil It, micioh in
curing Cnolera-Infanlur- a. all the Irritations
ot teething and usualSummerTrouble of
children of any see iuuUph It Juotly popular
as o household remedy. Tekthika Aid a Di-
gestion, Herniates the Bowels aud inukea
telblng eaay.

Peach short cake is now having full
way in the land.

For a perfect complexion aud a clear,
healthyskin, use COHMO BUTTKUM1I.K.
SOAP. Bold everywbeie,

j
The gambols of your neighbor's calf

In your vegetable garden seem cute
only to the owner of said calf,

OPEN FROM

Jennie B. Greenand Mrs. Harry
Hardy.

..Tinnie E. OnKK.v, Denmark, Iowa,
writes to Mrs. I'inkham:

"I hail been sick at my monthly
periods for seven years, and tried
almost everythingI ever heard of, but
without any benefit. Was troubled
with backache,headache,pulna lu tho
shoulders and dizziness. Through my
motherI was Induced to try Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vtetable. Compound,and
It has done mo "o much good. I am
now sound andwell."

Mrs. UaBBr IUkd Riverside,Iowa,
writes to Mrs. Plnkham tho story of
her strugglewith seriousovuriun trou-
ble, andthebenefit she received from
the useof Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-

table This la herletter:
11 How thankful I am that I took

your medicine. I was troubled for
two- - year with of the
womb end ovaries,wombwasalsovery
low. I wu la constantmisery. I had
Mart trouble,was abortof breathend
eeuhi,aot walk five blocks to savesay
life. Suffered very much with my
back; bad headache all the tine,wu
nervous, were Irregular
mad painful, hada bad discharge and
waa troubledwith bloatiag. I was a
parteet wreck. Had doctored and
tekcalocal treatment,
better. I waa advised by one ef my

I barenow
teleaedtheaeeoadbottleof Mr. Piak--

vbasa'eVegetable and am
betterla way. I aw able to do
ii wsrlraad nan walk nearly
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Compound.

inflammation

menstruations
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neJfhboratowritetoyou.
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Klngnton, Jamaica', July 8. Lieut.

Hobson and his seven companions In
the Mcrlrmac episode wero yesterday
exchanged for Spanish prisoners and
escorted through tho American lines
by Cupt. Chadwlck of tho New York,
who nwultcil them. They were wel-

comed with tremendous npplauso by
tho American soldiers, who disregard-
ed nil scmblnnce of order in their
eagernessto nee the freed men. Like
scenesgreeted them at the hosplalata-tlo- n

and our baseat Jurngua. Hobson,
who was In advanceclimbed on board
tho New York, and was received with
cheers, which were added to by tho
ehpersof the other vessels. The llcii-tenn- nt

saltl that hlinnclf and compan-
ions were nicely treated by the Sp.tn-lurd-s,

and had enjoyed excellent
health, except two of tho party, who
nro convalescing from remittent fever.

Hobson snys that from his position
In fiantlngo he witnessedthe battle of
tho 1st Inst. Saw tho rough riders'
charge, nnd that of the colored troop
of the tenth cavalry up San Juan hill.
He says there are only 4000 soldiers In
Santiago. Hobson and Sumpsonhave
held n lengthy conference.

Both sides arc utrengthenlng. Tho
Americans are digging trenches. Hob-
son nnd his men say the Spanif.li are
demornll&eJ and disheartened.

The Spanishprisoners exchangedaro
Llcuts. Atnclio Volez and Aurclolus
a German, belonging to the twenty-nint-h

regiment of infantry, who was
raptured at El Caney on Friday last,
nnd Lieut. Adolfo Aries, of tho first
provisional regiment of Barcelona, one
of the mojt aristocratic military or-

ganization!! of tho Spanish auny, and
fourteen officers
nnd privates

M"tit. Aries and a number of the
men were wounded In the fight at El
Cnney. The Spanish prisoners were
taken through tho American lino
mounted and blindfolded.

' 1'imci' of tho Powers.
London, July 8. Tho Noostl of St.

Petersburg ralj.es the point as to
whether Intel national law will Justify
tho poweris In Intervening, nnd ex-

pressesthe belief that In view of tho
dimensions which the war haa as-

sumed tho powers can not remain In-

different to Its consequences.
Continuing the Noostl says It

thinks n precedent is afforded In tho
cube of Japan, who3c victprio,i3 cam-
paign was cut short by the poweis.

'flie St. JamebGazette expressesthe
opinion that the Philippine Islands ii
the solo problem for Spain to solve In
looking for peace, Eaylng:

"If tho war is prolonged the Philip-
pine Islands nre completely lost, mow
bomethlng might bo iaved. The I'altail
States will naturally demand a btatlon
there, but it 13 evident the American
mind Is not absolutely for annexation.
So long as the war continues Spain
can not expect help there of the pow-
ers, but if Spain sued for peacethere
would be a chance for the statesmen
of Europe. This doesnot mean an at-

tempt to rob tho United States of ltd
victory, but simply an opportunity of
satisfying both the American, claims
and the interests of the neutral pow-
ers.

I.nteat From llawny,
Washington, July8. The navy de-

partment has received tho following
cablegram from Admiral Dewey:

Cavlte, July 4, via Hong Kong, July
7. United States troops have landed,
and have been comfortably housed at
Cavlte, Luzon Island.

Insurgents still active.
Agulnaldo proclaimed himself pres-

ident of tho revolutionary republic
July 1.

The latest advices from Admiral
Dewey received at Washington were
dated July 4.

As they made no mention of trouble
with Germany, tho rumor that he had
fired on a Gorman vessel Is pronounced
baseless.

No advices could have reacheda ca-

ble station since July 4.

Ceriitra Trittinfurreil.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 8. Admiral

Cervera has beentransferred from the
Gloucester to the Iowa. In an Inter-
view he stated that he was ordered to
leave Santiago harbor, but refused to
Fay who ordered him.

The estimate of tbo Spanish loss in
the naval battle Is placedat 1200 killed
and 1500 captured.

Dr Geuteras has a number of fever
casesat his hospital, but no yellow fe-

ver.
The Resolute arrived at Guantano-m-o

with 508 prisoners, and the Crtsto-h-oi

Colon's crew. Three of tholatter'a
crew wero killed and thirteen wound-
ed.

Ordered I'lacarded.
Paris, July 8. In the chamber of

deputies yesterday, replying to an in-

terpellation of Count de Castellane on
the subject of Alfred Dreyfus, tho pris-

oner on Devil's Island, the minister of
war, M. Cavalgnac, made an exhus-tlv- e

statement, adducing the strongest
evidenceof the guilt-o- f Dreyfus, some
ot It In the form of documentswhich
he read.

The chamber by a vote ot 572 to '

approved the minister's statement and
ordered It to be printed and placarded
throughout Prance,

For Battle hip.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 8. The Hon,

Albert Lleber of this city has issuedan
appeal to the German-America- of
the UnMed States to presentthe gov-

ernment with 'a modern te

naval ahlp, to be named the Teutonic.
Chicago, Naw York, Indianapolis,

Milwaukee aBd St. Louie are namedas
suitable points to organize-- this patri-
otic, wort.

The newsot Hobson'areleasecaused
great rejoicing at, his home, Greens-
boro, Ala.

Heavy showers prevail nearly eve
nay around SantUao, - ri
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Nnt ltrllt-eil- .

Washington, July 8. Tho special ca-

ble dispatch to the New York Journal
Wednesdaynight from London giving
In detail the agreement arrived at be-

tween Admiral Dewey and Agulnaltlo
a5 mado public by the latter'a agent,
Vtildeq, is not credited here, particular-
ly that clnusc profiling for a provis-
ional government.

At both tho state and navy depart-
ments It was saltl that Admiral Dewey
was not authorized to bind himself or
this government In any way towartl
Agulnaldo nnd his pretensions. Agut-tinldo- 's

In preserving the
pearc of tho Island Is desired. As a
citizen and a prospective voter and a
man of Influence there, his views will
be listened to with respect. Any gov-

ernment he may seek to establish can
not bo seriously regarded.

It wll remain, probnbly, until Gen.
Merrltt reachesManila. The general's
proclamation will make the poaltlon of
tho United States clear. It will afflrm
tho complete dominion of this country
In the Philippines until coiigretsH has
an opportunity of determining what
disposition shall be made of these val-
uable

1 he war depnrtment has succeeded
In effecting satisfactory arrangements
for the Northern Pacific steamers Rio
do Janeiro and Pennsylvania. These
two, with tho other vesselschartered,
the Pueblo, Peru, and Tltunla, will
constitute the fourth expedition which
will leave San Francisco for Manila
under command of Gen. Otis, who will
commandthe eighth corps in tho Phil-
ippines. This will be tho last expedi-
tion to leave San Francisco until tho
transports of tho first expedition blind
have returned to the Pacific coast.

The fourth expedition will be com
posed of between 4500 and 3000 men,
making n total force In the Philippines
of 16,000.

)t Mnilrt Cknrnrtrr.
Washington, July 8. It was by n

of the simplest character
that tho resolutions annexing the Ha-
waiian islands to the United States
yesterday eveningwere enacted final-
ly into law. It occurred In the cabinet
room of the executive mansion, and
only( tlx por.sons besidesthe president
wero present.

Precisely at 7 o'clock the president
anixeil to the resolutions these words,
which ninde them law:

"Approved, July 7, 1898, William

Votaw Klllcil.
Harrodsburg, Ky., July 8. The

quadiuple murderer, Richard Votaw,
of Washington county, who escaped
last Sundaynight after ho had instant-
ly killed two men and mortally
woundedtwo women at a gospel meet-
ing at Cornlshvllle, twelve miles from
this place, was shot and Instantly kill-
ed yesterday morningby G. W. Coul-ste- r,

sheriff of Boyle county.
Votaw was a young desperado.Had

he been takenalive he would probably
have been lynched, so intense was tho
feeling against him.

Should Contlnn.
Madrldr July 8. The cabinet Is of

the opinion that tho licet of Admiral
Camara should continue on Its voy-
age to the Philippine islands. The
government received a telegram from
Admiral Cervera announcing the
death of Admiral Vlllamll, who was In
command of the Spanish torpedo boat
bnuadron at Santiago, and the sulcldo
of Capt. Lnzaga,commander ofthe In-

fanta Maria Toicsa.

Wrie NurprlsfjU.

Brussels, July 8. Tho papers an-

nounce thnt u Belgian expedition of
100 men under Lieut. Dubois hasbeen
surprised by Congalene rebels who
killed thirty-on- e members of tho ex-

pedition and captured a quantity of
lilies nnd cartridges.

LIcutH, Dubois was afterwards de-

serted by his boldlers and killed.

From Shiiiisuii.
Washington, July 8. Sampson ca-

bled that about midnight Tuesday
night the Relna Mercedeswas seen by
the Massachusetts, which had a
cearchllght on tho channel, coming
out of Santiago haibor. The Massa-
chusetts and Texas opened fire and
sunk her opposite Estrella Cove. It
was the evident intention of the Span-
iards to sink her in the channel and
thus block the harbor.

Four Drowned,
Stanberry, Mo July 8. Four per-

sons were drowned as the resut of a
cloudburst west of here Wednesday
night. Others arc missing. Tho bodies
of John Shoudan, Charles Smith and
Mrs. H. E. Smith havebeen recovered.
The entire family of J. Davis arc
missing, and are thought to have been
dt owned.

Will be Amended.
Lake Charles, La., July 8. The com-

mittee sent to Baton Rouge to protest
against the passageof the act to in-

corporate the city of Lake Charles has
returned, and report that the bill will
not be opposedas amended, but it is
likely to pass during the few remain-
ing days of the session,and the peo-

ple may rate upon it. The city coun-
cil Is still in session reviewing the tax
collector's books.

Hospital Ship Arrives.
Washington, July 8. The hospital

ship Relief baa arrived at Playa del
Este. She carried a large corps of sur-
geonsand nurses and an ample supply
of medical stores. She has accommo-
dations for COO wounded.

Crew Aaaeaaele.
New York, July 8. The best mari-

time lawyers here say the crew of the
La Bourgogne are amenable to our
laws for the crime ot murder. It Is
probable they will be arrestedand a
rigid Investigation held.

-

tftaaacla panic if a In .Chilli ''

ail

About Mam Dnvls.
Waco, Tex., July 11. Mrs. W. S. Hill

of HewUt, McLennan county, visited
Waco Saturday, aud was the leclpient
of honors from the Confederate veter-
ans. Mrs. Hill Is tho sister of Sam
Davis, to whoso memory the United
Confederate Veteian3are building a
monument.

Sam Da'rls was arretted In Pulaski
county, Tt'nnessee, In 1803 by the
union soldiers, and when searched
maps of the camps nnd fortifications
of the Fcdcrnlarmy were found on his
person. He nns condemnedto death
as a spy, but was offered life and llb-M- ty

If he would disc lose' he naraeaof
the pcons who Hiipplied him with
the maps, lit- - was 18 eirs old, and on
the scaffold, with his sad, boyish face
traifully rejecting life, wlilch was dear
to him, and prcfcrilng death to dis-
honor, ho ntti acted tho admiration of
tho 3cldlcrs engaged In carrying out
the orders of the court-martia- l.

Just bafoie the trap was rpriing.
with high resolution on his face, ho do--'

c'lned .ic proffer of pinion on tho.
terms presented,and when the execu-
tion! r did his duty the officers present'
wept for tho fato of the young hero lu j

lils butternut garb, who said: "I can
die, but I can not betray my tom-lades- ."

Srrli-- s nf Accident.
Texarkana, Tex., July 11. A sories

of accidents was the outcomeof a mis-
hap at tho shopsof the Texas Car and
Koundiy company. Tho fotindrymeu
were loading a flat car with a new en-

gine, when In samo way (hero appear-
ed a mhflt In tho truck, and the engine
toppled to the ground. The work wa
done near n wagon load, and at tho1
moment there wore three vehicles near
by. Fred Washington, the colored
driver cf a dray, was caught In thy
wreck, and his leg was broken. Flcm
Taylor, who drove a bser wagon, wai
Knocked out of the seatby the Jar and
severely wounded; his animals took
fright and ran away. In their course
J. B. I.orah, an old and decrepit sol
dier, was run over and mortally wound
ed. The third wagon was demolished
by the falling engine.

Itctni-iie- Kliinillknrs.
Temple, Tex., July 11. Saturday

night Bill Taylor and William Blakely
arrived homo from the Klondike. Term
Knott, another of the party, will be
here In a few days, having ftopped on
the roadto see friends. Taylor was for
ten years city marshal of Temple, and
the othet.s were men who nl"o had
nerve and plenty of means They struck
the Copper river country early In tho
spring, and went Into camp to await
an opportunity to advanceInto the In-

terior.
After a couple c: months of waiting,

one of the party returned, but the oth-
ers swoie that they would see the thing
through to the end. Now they are
back, and from their reports It Is evi-
dent that the Klondike bubble has
burst. Thewhole thing was a fake to
the thousands who were lured there,
and the gold that Is to be found Is not
accccalbleto the prospector of y.

Tho Taylor crowd reports that every-
body who can do so is striking for
home.

I.ocnl Kates to (intern.
Galveston, Tex., July 11. The engi-

neer department of the United States
army has ruled on the appeal of the
Carpenters' union of Galveston, taken
In the matter ot wages for men em-

ployed on fortifications at this point.
The men were worked eleven hours at
30 cents an hour. They claimed that
eight hours should be a day's work at
35 cents an hour, with double pay for
overtime. The department rules that
eight hours shall be a day's work, the
pay to be according to the rates In the
local city In which the work Is done.
This is effective on July 1.

Threshing Machine Accident.
CopperasCove, Tex., July 11. Satur-

day, nearthis place, Fred Beckmanwa
oiling a threshing machine while run- -'

ning, nnd waa thrown Into a cog-whe- el

by a belt catching his clothing. His
head was badly crushed,one eye burst
out and his skull broken In front, leav-
ing a portion of his brains exposed.

Iravrnfid at (Inlveston.
Galveston,Tex., July 11. Leon Har-

ris, a clerk, aged 18, was drowned yes-
terday morning by the capsizing of a
boat as it nearcd thewharf. He had
been out fishing with two companions,
and tho water got choppy. The other
boys were rescued by another boat.
The body has not been recovered.

Want Dims With la llnnrgosna.
Platonla, Tex.. July 11. A private

mestagewas receivedhere announcing
the death of C. Kojak. by drowning
Mr. Kojak, who Is a resident of this
city, left here two weeksago to go tn
Gurcpe. to be married. He was a pas-
sengeron the French liner I.a
Bourgogne, which, was sunk In a col-

lision.

Many visitors went to Camp Ball,
Houston, yesterday.

Itetntlta to Ammunition.
Galveston. Tex.. July 11. Adjt. Gen.

Corbln yesterday morning authorized
Col. Rlche, first United States volun-
teers, to expendten roundsof ammuni-
tion for each mail In target practice,
The range will be laid out at once, and
as soonaj the men nave been put
through the preliminary drills and In-

structed as to the allowancesfor wind,
elevations, etc., the shooting will com-
mence.

Stone Talafr.iph role.
A vsrttable curiosity exists In

SwltssrlsBd In ths shape of a tele-
graph lis with stone poles.

Oalcsra Choaau.
Jasksonvllle. Tex., July 11. Ths

Cherokeevolunteers, the company or-

ganized In thla county for the purpose
of answering tbe third call, perfected
Us election last night by the election
of officers, Hon. J. C. Box of Jsckson-vlll-e

was elected captain, and Messrs.
W. H. flhook and F, B. Gibson, both of
Burke, were elected flrst and second,
Ueutenants. The company is now
about full. It Is a Rue body ef young
men. Many of its members asd meat
I Ht Seersan aid mWMamen.

To he Ciintraleil,
Austin, Tex., July 0. Since the or-

der from headquarters to the local ex-

press companies here that tho sender
has to pay the war levcnue tax and
affix the necessary stninp was re-

ceived theic hasbeen troublo brewing
betweenthe state and theexpresscom-
panies. The attorney general holds
that the expiess companies have to
pay the tax. The express companies
hold that the sender has to pay tho
tax. Thursday the attorney general
'Wanted to send some papers In a case
pending befoie the supreme court of
the United States; the paperswere held
up, and the officer who brought them
to the expressoffice was Informed that
he would have to affix the stamp be-

fore the package could be forwarded.
Gen. Crane protested, on the ground
that tho federal government has no
right to tax tho state government, and
that Texas did not propose to concede
the fedeial government such right.
The matter will be tested In thecourts,
and tho attorney general Intends to
fight the matter to a ,finlsh. The at-

torney genetal also holds that tele-
graphic messageson state businessnie
also exempt from the war tax law.

Mortally Vt'numlril.
Tcxarkana, Tex., July 9. A shooting

scrapeoccurred aboutseven miles from
this place Thursday evening. In which
D. A. Babb and EinestAllen were mor-
tally wounded. Their as"allant was J,
M. Neal, n tenant on Babb'tt farm. He
came to Texarkana Immediately after
the affray and surrendered, Neal states
that Babb nnd Allen disliked him and
had thteatened his life before. They
attacked him In a watermelon patch
with Winchester lilies. Hu was pre-
pared, however, and drawing two re-

volvers from his boots he fired with
both hands until he disabled the men
None of their shots caught Ncal.

Tniari'o (lionlug.
Willis, Tex., July 0. It has rained

here either a shower or a downpour
every day for the past forty days. Tha
cotton acreagehas been cut down con-
siderably. Tobacco looks very fine In
the fields, but that In barns Is damaged
by the excessivelywet weather, which
has causedmold. Many of the grow-
ers keep chatcoal fires burning
throughout their bams every night
Many new tobacco bams ore being
built, and carpenters have for months
past had contracts far ahead.The acre-
age In tobaccois more than double that
of last year, and Is very close to 1400
acres.

Tobaccogrowing Is no experiment t
WU' . Tie qm'ity Is jiced'd to b
far better than any other domestic
grown tobacco,and prices range from
35 to C5 cents per pound, accordingto
the way the leaft has been handled
from the field to the bale.

Second llnle.
Becvllle, Tex., July 9. A new bale of

cotton, raised near Mineral, this coun-
ty, was brought hero yesterday and
sold to Burrows Bros., at 6 cents. Hen-
ry Maley, who raised the cotton,

20 cents a pouhd for it from
Glnner Cook of Mineral. This is the
first bale of cotton grown in the United
States in 1898 from new stock. Tho
Pearsall baleIs admitted to have been
picked from volunteer stocks. Bee coun-
ty got the second bale Uf t year.

Ileeiuuo Auir. 1.

Galveston, Tex., July !). As an-

nounced in their ndverthementH, tho
Mallory line wll resume its Galveston
service on August 1, nnd will dispatch
the fir ft ship from this port on August
6. Subsequentballings will be subject
to the releaseof steamersby the gov-

ernment, but it is thought tney will be
turned loosein time to admit of the

of tho regular ser-
vice.

J. B. Denison of Galveston has been
appointed tiaffic manager,effective Au-

gust 1. vice J. B. Bartholomew, re-

signed.

lVcillllir Corn.
HllUboro, Tex., July y. Dick Ward,

of Dead Horse, was heie yesterday
with a peculiar simple of corn. It con-

sisted of an ear of corn coeredby the
otdlnary shuck, the grains of which
were weaved in a shuck. The tussel
was about half filled with ilmilur
grains of corn. Ho says lie has n good
sized patch of the corn. Nothing like
it has ever beenseentn this section,

Cunt Oil Cnaunltr.
Hubbard City, Tex., July 0. A horri-

ble fire occurred at this placo yester-
day morning about 11 o'clock, In which
tho residence of Will Thompbon was
burned. Mrs. Thompson,his wife, waa
fatally burned, dying at 2:30 o'clock.
Cuubo of fire, coal oil can explosion.

Hundreds ofdelegatesaro attending
the Christian Endeavorcouventinn at
Nashville, Tenn.

When a couple are matched, nit not
mated, it Is a sort of friction match.

Itrwnrils for Itolibeis.
Fort Worth, Tox., July 0. Superin-

tendent O. W. Cni of the Pacific Ex-

press company gave It out yesterday
atternoon that he wits authorized by
the company to offer $000 each for tho
arrest uud conviction of tho tobbeis
who recently held up tho Texas nrd
Pacific pasengertialn nearStanton on
the first Instant. In addition to this
reward, the Texas and l'adfic Railway
company offers $250 eucn uud the gov-
ernor 1150, which aggregate f 1000 for
each Implicated tn the hold-u- p.

drent )emonstrllon,
Gainesville, Tex., July 9 Gainesville

had a monster celebration Thursday
night. It was gotten up In u day, but
it was a buccess, both In point ot en-

thusiasm and numbers, Fully ?000 peo-

ple were present. Speecheswero made,
music provided by the brass baud,
anvils Bred, bonares biased anda gen-

uine Jubilee bad. The demonstration
waa gotten up by Mayer Shortrldge and
waa to celebrate the great American

-- " (J M-ll- m - l flagvilftanv fmFwmaaj vanf mrv smntrmmmrsaw mmnMs emmmnjmmmmje

What He on (he Cars

Jtverr traveller knowa that cotitlniiom
(urne)lBS on the railroad la very apt to
(Strangethe ayilem In fome way. In ajiite
of apringt and noil eat there is a contln-tiou- a

)ar and vibration, which acts upon
the nervous ayitem, and produces reaulla
varying somewhat, occordlns to the
atrenirtn ht travelleror hla predlipoi-Ho- n

to aoms apecific ailment. The mot
common conaeitience ot contlntioua car
riding is constipation. And thM condition
Invariably produce headache,and tend
to bllioumeM. J. J. Converc, St. I.otiia,
Mo., found a way to avoid the evil cflecM
of couitlpatlon. to which he waa subject
when travelling. He carried with him
"the pill that will" cure toutltiatlon nnd
all Ita aeiiucnt auUerlnga. Thla la wlmt
he sayat

"Travelling on the ears tends to conMl-natio- n

with me, but by tuliig Dr. J. C,
Ayer'a PIIU moderately, my bowela are
kept In healthy action. They aluo prevent
headache." J. J. Convjkse,Ht. I.ouia.Mo.
-- Dr. Ayer'a Pltlx aregood for constipation
under all circuimtnncea and condillona.
they ltae cuied long-- standing casesafter
every other medicine hud failed. Kev.
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'TIS IN THE END.

I'oaseased.
Mr. Dukane I couldn't sleep a wink

last night. Mr. Gaswell You had In-

somnia, I suppose? Mr. Dukane No;
Insomnia had me. Pittsburg

Mrs.
For children Kelbloit. softens the gums,reduces

(ureav.lndulle.SJcabottle.

If you possessa spacious porch,
Jeem life a blessing.

Don't Tobacco Spit SmoVe Your Lite Awn.
To quit tobacco easily and (orcier. be maf-netl- c,

(nil ot lite, nerve and , ttlce
the n onder-norl.e- r, Ib'.l makes v. rak men

' strong--. AlldrucKisn, Cure ctjjran-tee-d
Iiooklet and sample free. Auareaa

j Sterling-- ltemedyCa. Chicago or Xew Yorlt

t Harvesting is as hard on a farmer's
wife as a wedding.

Colorado will be tbu Meccaof Trxans tlurlns
i the heated term, wheru u dbllxutrui and re
' trcihlnvt heaion ot rest nnd remutlun can be
enlojedat u mod-ra-te cot Tho 'Icxus-Cul-

raaoChautauquaAKkembly located al Charm
inif Houlder. within an hour'i ride ot Denver,

i and easy uccem cf the mountain pulj and
passes This U an ItiformHl family rv--:i

' vrhero your family tan unrektmlntdlv cr.Joj
I tht'imehex. A nUD2rt orchestra and band is

enxuxed for the season s well as Anierlca'x
noted instructors. lecturer andentertainers
This U a Texa. institution and was organized
and will be conducted ntlrelv bv TexauH The
Dentrr ltoad. which, of course Ik thethorouu-fat- e

between Texasand Colorado tket ou
theroeaslotand tn much quicker time Tho
Chautauqualiterature Is jours for the asking

D n Kt.ri.rn.
GeneralPassengerAkci:i, Kort Worth, Tor.

It takes money to get into society
and poveity to keep out of

Ynur Uonels With Cnaenrela.
Candy Cathartic,cure connipatlou foteer.

lUc.Mc. It C. (..(.. fall, ill uKirlhts refund money

Egotism is the saddleused by those
who ride a hobby.

TIE OF SYIUP OF FNS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, butalso
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by bcientific processes
known to the Camfobkia Fia Svrup
Co. only, and wo wibh to impressupon
all the of purchahlng the
true and original remedy. As the
genuineSyrup of Figs la
by the California Fie Brnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assistone avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. The high standingof the Cau-ronxi-A

Fjq Svkcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satlsfactloii
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of theCompanyaguaranty
of theexcellenceof its remedy-- It is
far la advanceof all other laxatives,
as it acta oa the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakest
leg them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogetiUbeneteuU
eeteete,pleaserememberUse name eg
theOnmpanjr
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AjTRAVELLER'S TESTIMONY.

ToTake when Travelling:.

VIA

r.v.

It.

in

I'rancla D. Marlowe, of Atlanta, Ca., for-nlih-ea

a caaeIn point. He writes ;

"For some years past, I waa subject to
constipation, from which I suBered In- -,

creasing Inconvenience, In snlte of tho
uae of medicines of various klnda, until
tome months ago. when t began taking"
Dr. J. C. Ayer'a IMIla. They have entirely
corrected the costive habit, and vastly
Improved my general health." nsv.)
l'UANCis D. IIakkiwi, Atlanta, Oa.

Constipation is, perhaps, the moat aerl.
ou physical evil of It la like tha
Octopus, that grnpplea ita victim and
fastens Ita tentacles on trunk and lltnha
nue after another, until al laat. Incapable
of longer resistancethe helpless being
succumbsto his frightful foe. Constipa-
tion la the beginning of rnsny of the most
murderous raalndtea. the clogged ayatera
becoming chargedwith poisonsthat affect
the liter :.ntl kidneya, an7. prostrate
the entire being mentally, noralty, and
physically. Dr. Ayer'a Tills will cure
constipation. If you doubt 't aendfor Dr.
Ayer'a Cureboolc, free, containing the
testimony of those cured by this remedy.
AddressJ. C Aycr Co., Lovell, Mass.
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IRONING MADE
EASY.

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.

Thin i:lh preparcu on ,

1 1113 Oltll Irll scientific princi- -

pies, by men who have had years of
experience in fancy laundering. It ',

restoresold linen and summer drebses J

to their natural whitenessandimparts
a beautiful and la&tinp; finish. Tbo
only starchthat is perfectly harmless
Contains no arfenic,alum or other in- -

jurlous substance. Can bo usedeven
for a baby powder.

R GR0CE3 FOR IT AND TAKE NO OTHER, k

FAST TRAIN

WABASH
st. Louis . Htio a.bt.NEW lOKK . ( NIT t 3:30 r. St.DAYHUSTON . . j fl 8 p M
further Information and a handsome Illustrated

dctcrlpMAe booklet, address
C. S. CRANK, U. I. & T. A., ST. LOUIS.

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE."

SAPOLIO
CHEAPER

CAUTOeWU

The stouter the woman the greater
her partiality for broad belts.

PIo'h Cure for Consumption ha? been a
family medicine with us since 18C5. J. B.
Madison, 841)9 4TAe., Chicago, Ills.

The devil must be complimented at
least upon his Indepndeuce.

Tn Cure Couatlpnttnn Forever.
Take CVcaretsCandy Cathartic. 10c or 2Sc.

JfC. C. C fall to cure,Jiuirgistarefund money.

To secureabsolute Independenceowa'
no man a dollar.

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET SOAP
makes tbe soft, white nnd healthy.
Sold everywhere

The older a man gets the more ho
admires young woniien.

YELLOW FEVER
PREVENTEDTAKING

BY

"Our Native Herbs"
Blood Purifier, Kidiiflnd Li w ligilitw.
200 DAYS' TREATMENT, I. OO.

Containing a KegistersdGuarantee.
I3r mull, c paid, Book and

Testimonials, VKKK. Sold only by Aajenlsfor

THE ALOHZO 0. BUSS CO.,Wliiittii,l.l.

C HW
JDNEpsf

TI-I-K

"PAYS

aiST SCALC, ttAST MONCV.
JONES Or BINQHAMTeN, N, y.

CHRE YMHItairr
Use Bis SI tor aoaatara!f lalws7S.l alerhams.

Mm svf OaaraeiMS J irritations or rVSa
VSu as k airuier. ot mucous aMBkreaal.L4rrsvtesseisg, . aluless. and netaMaSBte
EstviTMlEtatCrilSiOslOa S'fl or poisonous.
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or snt In slam aiaaaaai

1 eiprvsa. snaald, MSsi an. or 1 holiW tt.1L
Circular wot va

yearPeMrM"pensions: WHCIC

Writs CAPT. OTARRELL, aHasloaAawet ,
I42S Msnv York Avcswa. WASH1NCTON, .C.

and WUI8KKY Habits rsmal
OPIUM at home t It hunt eatlia. ataost

of jMrtlruUra free.
V. fi. WooU.KY.II.l.,AiUjita,Uek

DROPSYWEW discovery:lsfWf".is I quick relief andcure stuvaS
tases. rtead fr Ixiuk of testluiunlals aat le starsft reatincut t'rrei - - .,- -. m,,,, j.

isf I B BJ I S hint ltUrs';i,WstiS1s.l.
1 m EsamlnuttuottBtlopUilofj

oopateutablllt-- unl llsnd llook rsas.Kr.saw
fKents wanted.!.J3.i uarrv'U tlmUrof 1UN
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l EDUCATIONAL.
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TheHaskell Prte Press.

.T. E. POOLE,
Idltor and proprietor.

Advertising rate rnad known on application

Trm tl goparaanam,Invariably cash In

Bntsredatth Tost Offlfle, linked , Tim,
aa Second elm Mall MiUer.

Saturday, July 16, 1898.

AnnouncementItutOM.

The f6llov,ing talcs will be charge
ed by the Free I'kfss for announc-ment- s

ol candidates for office and
will include placing their names on
a sufficient numberof the party tick-

et for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
Vor State & District offices, $10.00
for county onices 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

Auiiuiiueuinviiti

For Representative,loGth Dist.

J. 11. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. B. SANDERS.

For County Judge,

II. R. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG,
G. It. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,

F'or CountyTreasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Conir. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Look it up and read Ed S.

Hughes & Co's. new ad.

Mrs. E. Hill is visiting in town

this week with Mrs F. C. Wilfong.

M.S. J. W. Middleton arrived
this week on a visit to relatives here

It is hoped that all the roid
overseerswill put their roadsin good

condition before the reunion.

Spectaclefitting a specialty. I

have a good line of glasses. Am

located in postofficc building.
J. R. Cox.

Lawyer J. A. Stephensof Ben-

jamin was here this week on legal

business.
Mr. M. E. Mixon treated us to

a dozen very fine roasting earsthe
other day.

- Mr. JctPrhas a large corn crop

which he and .rrefal of his neigh-

bors estimate is now good to yield

45 bushels per acre.

The county board of equaliza-

tion was in session this week, took

their annual cussin', fixed things to
suit themselvesand went home.

We like to shake hands with

I Mr. F. M. Morton. He has a little

trick of leaving a cart wheel in a

fellow's hand that tickles us.

Wait our line of Mens and boys

Hats.etc. lamest line we ever or--
- - - j m

deredat one time lowest prices.
Carney & McKee.

Y Eighteenwagon loads of goods,

Vveraging 3500 pounds to the wag.

ion, camein ycsieruay iruui .uncus
or Haskell merchants.

j Mr. G. B. Williamson paid us a

tall the other day and something

'pore substantial. He will have a

contribution in the Free
fetical week.

The harp is many peoples fav- -

rite instrument. HARPER is

(veryone's favorits whiskey. Sold
)iKFisrKR& Hazlewooo,Haskell,

ixas.
One of our merchants tells it

pretty scary on two leading popu-list- s

found wanderingaround in the

intense darkness of last Saturday

night. He-- couldn't tell whether

they had "got it in the neck" at the

convention that evening, whether

they had tarried too long at the

southeast corner, or whether they

w.ie hunting chickens!

Just in, a large line of sandals,

slippers and shoes, latest styles,best

quality and lowest prices, call and

tec them at
Garsf.v & McKff.'s.

If you have a watch or a clock
that needsrepairing bring it to tnc,
My work is guaranteed,andno cure,
no pay. J. R. Cox.

-- Wc need some feed stuff, oats
preferredjust now. Here is an op
portunity to settle that subscription
account and make us feel good.

-- Capt. Rayner of Rayner was
over trading with Haskell merchants
this week. He says Stonewallcoun-
ty will be over to see us in good
shapeat the reunion.

A one cent postal card saves
you$toto$25-b-y it . - ., ... v nJfnnnA ;,
S. H. Lcavell, Abilene, Tex., for
prices on Windmill outfits. 33

A report of the B. Y. T. U.
rally on Clear Fork, in which the
Unions of Haskell, Anson, Abilene,
and Albany participated, was hand
ed in too late for publication this
week.

Messrs Kcister & HaMewood
evidently arc looking for a goodsized
crowd in Haskell noon. One hun
dred barrels of beer andother liquid
refreshments in proportion is the
way they are doing it.

Our immensestock of shoesand
slippersof every description will ar-

rive at once,and we will guarantee
the lowest price on thesegoods you
were ever offered.

Carney & McKee.

Mr. T. G. Jack,oneof Haskell's
best farmers, called the other day
and lefta V to keep the FreePress
going to himself anda friend to whom
he is sending it. 1 It takesmen like
Mr. Jack to keep newspapersafloat.

Mr. Lon Walling, a prominent
citizen of Hill county is here this
week prospecting. We understand
he wants to buy 1 0,000 acresof land
on which to establisha fine cattle
ranch.

MessrsT. G. Carneyand J. U.
Fields visited Abilene thisweek and
Mr. C. says that he never saw finer
cotton crops in the valley
than now dot both sides of the road
from hereto Abilene.

We received too late to publish
this week a call by W. T. Montgom
ery, chairman, for a mass meetingof
populistson July 23 to elect dele-

gatesto the populist representative
conventionat Roby on July 30th.

We are running in luck this
week. Mr. Z. M. Marcey deposited
a fine watermelon on our table yes
terday with complimentsto theFree
Press. We appreciate these little
things asmuch for the good feeling
indicated by them as for the things
themselves.

Mr. W. H. Baker, who has his
photographgallery near the Mead-or- s

hotel is doing some of the finest
work ever turned out in Haskell. He
has announceda cut rate from $6 a
dozen to $4-- per dozen forlarge
family groups, and prices of all
other styles of pictures reducedin
proportion. This rate holds good
for oneweek.

I havetaken the agencyfor
Folding Hot Air and Vapor

Bath Cabinet," whose wonderful effie
cacy in promotinghealth as well as
restoringpersonsto health in many
forms of diseasesis attestedby phy-
sicians and scientists. With it you
can haveat home Turkish, Russian,

I hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc.,
bathsat a trifling cost. The price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call
at my placeand see one and try it if
you like. J. W. Bell. tf

Mrs. McCollum requestsall her
pupils that have taken lessons from
herduring the year to meet her at
Mr. Baker's photograph gallery on
Monday, 25th of July at 9 o'clock
sharp,and all who want a picture of
the group to let her know. Come
prepared to havethe picture taken
in the group.

To Haskell Farmers.

The money was made up ye ster-da- y

to build a booth on the court
house squarein which to make an
exhibit of our county's productsand,
it is earnestlyaskedthat all the far-

mers cooperate in making the best
display possible. Let each and
every one bring a liberal sampleof
anything he has growing that is a
good or fair sample of its kind
either gardenor farm product. Most
of the fruit we had in the exhibit at
the State fair last fall is in good
condition to use in the exhibit.

Samples should be brought in the
day before the reunion opens,and
not later than themorning of the
first day. Therewill be thousands
here to seewhat we have.

DENTISTRY.

Dr. C. E. Stephens,D. S., will be
in Haskell July 14 to 27th prepared
to do te dental work of every
kind. Honestwork and fair prices
is his rule. You will do well to sec
him, if jour teeth need attention,

ludflc Sandersleft Monday on
an electioneerinc tour to the west--1 GO TO'
ward and the last heard of him here
was from a Stonewall county gentle
man whose house hevisitedjust after
crossingthe Urazos river. It is said I

that he rode up to this gentleman's
houseon a bareback horse,that he
was barefooted, bareheaded and
minus suspendersand his ctothing
dyed'a fine red and presentinga gen-

erally woebegone appearance. The
gentlemansaid that upon investiga--

! tion as to the causeof his predica
ment Yia fmtnrl ln-- i tVta Turin l

addressing to

Mississippi

- .... ... IfUI.t
deeperthan he supposedit was and
his horse stalled in quicksand and
the strong current overturned his

buggy, broke the top, washed away
his hat and some other articles of his
toilet of which he had divested him-

self as a precaution, and the Judge
had a hard tug of it getting out with
the horse. The buggy was subse-

quently rescuedalso.

We present in our announce
ment column this week the nameof
Mr. W. F. Draper, who offers as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff and
tax collector and asksall his friends
and thosewho think he will make a
good sheriff to give him a lift. Frank
Draper is about as well known as
any man in Haskell county, and
what is to the point, he is known as
an honest,upright and energeticcit-

izen who may be depended upon to
do his duty to the best of his ability.
He is a pioneer of Haskell county,
having been hereprior to the organ-

ization of the county and participat-
ed in the organizationby helping to
get up the petition in 1884 to pre-

sent to the court of Throckmorton
county asking that it be organized
into an independentcounty govern-

ment,which was granted. That was
before there was a house in the
town of Haskell, and he has been
right hereever sincedoing his duty
as a good citizen and helping in any
way that he could to build up the
town and county. His extensive
acquaintencewill be of considerable
advantage if he is elected to the
sheriffs office and we bespeakfor
him a full and fair consideration
when ou go to make out your ticket
next November.

B. Y. P. U.

Program for July 17th, 4 p. m.

Leader D. R. Couch.
Song Prayer.
Lesson Our Patient God. Ps.

78:38-4-1; Rom. 2:4.
Roll call and scripture responses.
Paper on Lesson Miss Olia

Crisp.
Quintette Misses Lizzie and

Zoodie Johnson and Messrs Wm.
Piersonand Dan Couch.

Reading Miss Laura Garren.
Recitation Miss Eula Poole.
Song.
Report from first session of the

West Texas Baptist Union Wm
Pierson.

Bicklta's Aralca Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore,

One WestTexasParmer.

Oneof our most prosperous farm-

ers is, undoubtedly, PeterRemming,
who lives in Specht'scolony on Red
River. He came here in 1894 from
Waseca, Minn., and bought 565
acres, assuming a debt of about
$3000. Last year Mr. Remming
paid off his indebtednessand bought
340 acresmore. We now hear that
he hasboughtout the Stinc Bros.,
thus adding 400 acres more to his
possession; hence Mr. Remming
owns to-d- one of the finest farms
in Wichita county, containing 1305
acres. The price paid for the last
400 acres is $16.00 per acre,and
Stine I3ros. get the crop of 1898-- 9,

which makes the actual purchase
price over $20.00 per acre, and
proves that the Wichita county land
is rapidly advancing in value. Mr.
Remming'swheat crop this year will
amountto about 13,000 bushels.
Iowa Park Register.

Not every west Texas Farmer can
show a record to equal Mr. Rem-

ming's,but some men of energy,en-

terprise, good judgment and some
money to start on are doing it. It is
a fact, however, that the West Texas
farmers taken on the average are
getting along easier and are freer
and more independent than any
others,
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all styles, for men, women and children, just received.

are kept freshenedup by orders for new and seasonablegoods--

Can't be beatenin West Texas. It is always full of the as

well as the delicasesthat go to make up a choice stock

of family
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We are looking forward a big trade during the reunion and we will have

our store full in every in ample time for that event,

and we invite all visitors to call and see us.

PopulistResolutions.

MANUFACTURED
EXPRESSLY1
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department

cordially

better

Haskell, Tex., July 1898. Ric before sendingpart of navy

Whereas: There has been a Res-- j over t0 sPain- - " aU of our hcaviett

olution presentedto the Executive battleships, aided by the big cruis- -

Committee of the Populist party of ers dispatchboats,coaling and sup.
Haskell county askingthe endorse-- ships a short distance

of the Hon. Ed J. Hamner for from ,,onie Port8 and unlimited

to the office of district supplies in caseof emergency could
iudgeof the 10th judicial district and not in fivc weeks reduce thefortifica- -

also rerrnmmend that the Ponulist tions and enter the harbor at Santi--

of said district support him, and
Whereas, We arc greatly in the

minority in Haskell county and
there are Populist that contemplate
running for county office in Haskell
county and we deem it would be
very detrimental to them and the
party for us to endorseor recommend
any democrat for any olhce in the
39th Judicial district, but every
Populist voter is free to vote for

democrats for office in the district
for the man who believes will en-

force the law on the most economi-

cal plan and suppress every sem-

blanceol crime, and
Whereas,tlie past recordof Ed J.

Hamner andP. Sanderswho are
candidatesfor the aboved mentioned
office are well known to the populist
of Haskell county, and

Whereas, we havebeen informed

by letter that P. Sanderssaid
in Rayner that the populist of Has-

kell county would soon openly en-dar- se

him for district judge of said

district, we havenot done any such

thing, and will not under any cir-

cumstanceswhatever.
W. T. Montgomery, Chair.
W. STANDtrtR, Secretary
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It occurs to us that Uncle Sam
had cleanup Cuba and Porto

our9,

ply and only

ment our

he

D.

D.

R,

ago,and havenot been ableto do it
sincethe Spanishfleet cameout and
go to the.assistanceofourlandforces,
what can less than halfof our battle-
ships,with limited suppliesand2500
miles away from their base of sup
plies do againstthe more strongly
foitified harbors of Spain herself?
Commodore Watson's squadron
might destroy Camara's fleet
Spain's only remaining naval force
worthy of notice if he could catch
it from under theprotectionof shore
batteries,but this is hardly probable
with Manila andSantiagofresh in
their minds.

ueiter an tne here, my
J111.U

tail, then, when there is no more
work to do there, if Spain still holds
out, sendthe whole navy and give
her a drastic doie. There, Mr. Mc.
Kinley, you haveour advice.

THE VAM7K Or ICXPKRIBNCK.

Ofeoana canJowithout Parker'f Olnrer
w ll dowithout gmt many thing

tbtaregood, bat eopie nve learned by ex
perltnce that Parkar'aGinger Tonle dlsptU
manjaniction. NnmberlMi 111 emer

happen,product of debility anddefee-tlT-e

nutrition prolific of tlekneii andpain, that
may be felt anywhereanddiiturb every fuae-Uo-n,

giving no endoftrouble. Therela help la
Farker's(linger Tonlo fur thoeewho infer. It
goat to the root of the dieorder by renewing
the vitality of the:wnoleeyte andsetting
Inord.,

TOr THR WASTE.
Tour hatristmlaggray andfalling oil

111 Una
tkn eolorand

Icf'ttialr BaWam.

oiuiing huwnw aa'i aara
hair by aalag Park--ire or yoir

n

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Field of Alaska, and it it
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Tiik Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute in.l
every particular by which water transportation ii reached.'
The reasons why your ticket via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! Gland sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reaching the NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury and
comfort via

Tre Denver Road
Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, d. B. Kklm,
A. G. P. A. g. P. A.

FOIIT VfORTH,Tcxi.

8. riBBSON,
President,

should

(Fort

V. FOSTER, joint,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let FierMm
T. J. Lemmon.

T. T77 BSHLX
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Itlaniifimtiiret4c Donlor In

nullum.
Full Stoik, Work Promptly Order.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfaction goods

work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

TIME

3BUYINQ STOVE:'

Car Load.
popular mmmD--AND-

HEATING STOVES.---
Thesestoves are first class in every particular' and will be sold tt

prices that will going to the railroad for them.

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

Other BRAND.
3 dansof any Other Brands,

Cansof B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
The cheaprailroad rates to the re-

union will afford many personsan
to come out and see Hie

west one fare for round trip, but
not to exceed $5 any point in
the state.

m

A Kirrw Escape.

Thankful words written by Mrs.
Ada E. Hart, of Groton.S. D.: "Was
taken with a bad which settled

Keep snips on lungg( cough8et in and finauy
lKC URTIilfl IIU 1UIIU 111 u- - 1 f. .; t
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with

beat
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from

cold

icuiuuaicu in vowuinuiiun. ruur
doctorsgaveme up saying I could
live but a short time. ! gavemyself
up to my Savior, determined if I
could not stay with my friends on
earth, I meetmy absent ones
above. My husbandwas advisedto
get Dr. King's New Discovery for

Coughsand Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all eight bot-tie- s.

It hascured me, and thank
God I am savedand now a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottles free
at A. P. McLemore's drug store,
Regular size 50c and $1.00 guaran
teedor pricerefunded.

T Oar s CU la Obi Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 15c.

j. h. ekir.
LICK P1KRSON, AMI. Chat.
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Consumption,

That Cures.
or worry, dou'tdriuk Intoxicating bitter at

PARKER'S OIROIR TONIO
Are too aafrvrlag from PyeMptU, atteeauMem.

HeartlKU, or with Bowel. Blancy or LierOem-ptaln-U,

youcanbecared by Tank.
If you era waiting away wUh Ceaeaawetoa.

Female vfeekneu,Uhenmatlam,or nay eMEaat
U you UveabadcoaghorcoM.yoawtDfmaaata
icuer m raerauiaaw iuic1 1 vim mrm Mif ueaoj
ttou.andyawsyttae Ksa uvtgaraUag a y
bloodaatt Bnfylag, yaacanalway p4am

ARKBR'S taiarOBR TONIO
Had from Ginger aM may athat a I

medicine hnwTlt I th BeetlBeaith tarnI
Restorer m need Iat espertar toMM,
seeor uinferana wr iww,
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